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Prisoners’ Return Brings Tears, Joy And Pathos
By JOHN LUMPKIN 

I  w r i M ii  WrUtf
SAN ANTONIO. T «  <APl -  On U »  Mrface, 

the return it a rotter of pathot.
It 'a  A ir Kortre colonel who favort an 

apparently wounded crooked M l arm and whoae 
wile could not greet him becauae the it 
hoapitalized. An Army captain whoae feet were 
bliitercd in a walk out to freedom and whoae loti 
of weight and wounda nude him fretful of hit 
young wife'a thoughta about hit appearance.

And an Air Force captain who nuiy have made 
a peacetype atateiyient to his captors only 
because he wanted his msioaa family to know he 
was alive behind enemy lines.

An Army sergeant who considered hit teven- 
bv-tan wooden caet "a home."

Vast the tuperficial view ia eahiiiration. hope, 
pride and faith in country, proof of the will to 
survive and vindication of the All Mighty, say the 
men and their relatives

The four veterans arc nestled in military 
hoapitala in thia area today, being processed and 
debriefed after their release from prisoner of 
war camps in North and South Vietnam and their 
tubsequenj'^Mtrneys here to be nearer their 
homes.

Col. James Lamar, whoae wife ia said by 
spokesmen here to be in a hospital in LitUe Rock. 
Ark., told newsmen Thursday. "More than

anything else. I give thanks to God for giving 
America a President like Richard Milhous Nison 
because I am convinced that only his courage 
and wisdom nude tMa day possible "

Officials indicated Lamar may have been sent 
here to Wilford Hall Air Force Medical Center, 
instead of a smaller facility, for treatment of 
medical problems The problem perhaps was his 
arm. since, spo^men said, he was injured hi 
his bailout when he was shot down in I9M 

Also at Wilford Hall is Air Force Capt James 
R ay of Conroe. T e x ., whose brother 
acknowledged in a news conference Thursday a 
peace-type statement attributed to Ray by Hanoi 
during his captivity. The brother said it was the

first word on Ray. who had been listed as 
missing

"That might have been an attempt to say he 
was still alive?" a reporter asked

The brother. Frank Ray. also in the service, 
said. "That wouldn't be a bad assumption

Early Thursday when Kay arrived, his mother 
could not wait for a private reunion but met him 
on the flight Ime of Kelly Air Force Base and 
hugged and huggi*d him

Army Capt Johnnie Kay of Pauls Valley. 
Okla,,, wept when his wife put his wedding ring 
backm his left finger and Ms family f^ve him 
the POW bracelets they had been wearing since

his capture in South Vietnam last spring, his 
family told newsmen

He had put the ring on his right hand beî ause. 
due to his loss of weight, the finger on the left 
hand had become too small, his wife. Dorothy, 
said The weight and wounds made him worry 
about his appearance, she said, but she added 
she couldn I see the wounds effect 
• "This IS the happiest birthday I ve ever had," 

said Johnnie Kay s mother Thursday She was 
ready to bake him a pecan pie when the clan 
returned to Paul's Valley, ĥe said.

Mrs Kay. the mother of three toddlers said her 
husband squeezed her so hard when he saw her 
that the sides of her dress split
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Pxepx^jriorw 
It can only be achieved»! 
understanding "

— Albert Einstein

Partly cloudy. litUe change in 
temperature thiri^h Saturday 
High in upper 40s. low in 
mid-20s Yesterday's high 47 
Today 's low. 2t
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Conviction
WÀSHINGTON (API —  The J r .  in (he My Lai massacre and 

Army Court of Military Review approved hu  aenttnee of 30 
today upheld the murder con- y m n  at bird labor 
viction of Li William L Galley Callev't lawyer laid a report-

Attack Crashes 
US Helicopter »

SAIGON (API —  A Mg U S  ceaie flre began Jan I I  How- 
hcltcopler on a peacekeepnvt ever, three helicopters were hit 
JnmiOQ .«At shot ̂ down tadny during tM first thfee days of the ‘ 
north of Saigon, and five Amer- ’ truce, with one American killed 
leans were injured Manwhile. and four wounded . 
a North Vietnamese spokesman The Chinook crashed and 
reported that the next 10 Amer- burned ncar'An LOc. M mikn 
lean prisoners of war being re north of Saigon The five crew- 
leaacd by Hanoi would be freed men were brougM to the Army 
Saturday or Sunday hoapitaliwSaigBn

The CH47 Chmook helicapter The U S Command said one 
was the fini American aircraft of thr mm had critical burns 
downed in Vietnam «nee thr The heltcopler had delivered

a jeep and officr equipment to
____ ___ 1 ^  _____  An Loc for the Joint Military

■ b IM  1 V  Commission but did not carry
O  the orange markings of the

peacukooplng U.*
Command said A apakewnna 

K J  V  %> expUined thni ri had imU bem
A Á 1  Btaipied to the com mi wu on but

l \  on loan to a civilian firm
■̂  ^ *  *  ^ * ^  V K  workmg for the cammiasMn 

Cecil Ray Willtams Pampo |i was hil by small arms and 
was chargH with burglary m a automatic fire a few mmuirs 
complaiM filed by police today after it took off to return to Ixng 
m connection wNh thr Feb II Binh The U S delegai ion lo thr 
faurglnry of Barber Drug Store Joint M ilitary Commission 
I M N  Hobart made a verbal protest to the

The etere was looted of an Communist delegates 
undrtennined amount of drugs The chief spokesman for thr 
approximately |M in cash and a North Viet namexe driegnllon. 
carton conlainmg IN  syringes Bui Tin announced that the

Pollor C'hief Jim Conner mid next 20 American POWs to be 
today Wrilwms wm arreaied on Ireed by his govemmem would 
an inloxicstion charge last be handed over in Hanoi per- 
nighl while riding with a hapi tomorrow and if noi the 
companion n  a car stopped by day after* 
police tin said a few technical prob

Subsequent mvesiigaiian led |«ms remained lo be worked 
to recowary of tome of the drugs qui He («porled that trams of 
taken from the Barber Drug the International Coowniasion 
store and the burglary charr of Control and Supervismo and 
against WiHiamt according to the Joint Military Commission 
police were fiving lo Hanoi Saturday

C h i e f  C o n n e r  s a id  to observe the reieose as re- 
investigation of the burglory quired by the crow (ire agree- 
was sull being pressed and ment
roiiÍd  m a T t  in vdtnnohal The South Vietnamese com 
arrests mand charged the Communists

T h r  com plaint against with ISI more craat-firr viola- 
Williams wot placed in the lions in the 24-hour period end 
court of Justice of the Peace mg at 4 a m today It said 222 
Nai Lunsford Urie Has lorenoon North Vietnamese and Viet

Form al arraignmel and Cong and II South Vietnamese 
selling of bond wm expected were killed and in  South Viet- 
laler m the day. I.unifard said namese were wounded

County Auditor Heralds 
Possible Tax Reduction

By RAY BAXTER ■* inflation.
Auditor Ray Wilaon. involved i*» homestead exemption and 

in county businexs for almort a poxs'ble other needed aervices 
half -cenlury. submitted his Th* "P«>« included a table of 
final anniial report yesterday property values and tax rates 
with an optimlatic note a Over the past 25 years that, 
pootible reduction in thè lax property digested might reduce

hue and cry over high taxes loa
In the letter to officials whimper 

prefacing h ii report. WHson C o u n ty  p ro p e rty  has 
noted. "Increased revenue V ' j l T .  í Z
íran Ibc u n  revaluiltón plus
revenue iharing funds should m 1972 In theory this means the 
clear the deficit of the past l«*P«yers property is worth 
several yeuri. bring the county •ho'H 14® por cent more than it 
bnck lo cash operation and. was in 1947. . . . . .
poaalMy, enable some reduction «»«•

tax rate fell 45 certts from 72
Wilton pointed out Ihnt this rents to 27 cenK The local rate 

poaaibillty could he affected by **ont up only 32 cents from 93
. centitoll H,_________

In a itfA  T n d R v ’ fl For those interested in
in s i a e  l  o a a y  S p^-sulng the tax ddlar through

IMeW8 Paget  ̂ county business down to the
Abby................... rrrrr...... V  most mihuie detiil. Wifano't
Ctm irkPugr.......................... t report is divided into 27 distinct
CjnaallM .............................H categories detailing the fate of
Comics................   • every penny
Crbstwsrd........  .............4 T h e  r e t ir in g  a u d ito r
Editorial. . . . . ____ _____A . .4 concluded his introductory note
On Ike R e co rd .............. .V 3 with 9 tribute lo those with
Sparla.......... ...............>•- whom he worked over the
Wsmeu'aNews....................9-7 years

Of Calley - . -it'
i r i u

er he will appeal to the U.§ 
Court of M UiUry Appeals—  
"We re goinj to continue to
fight" __ '

The Army announced that the 
review court found that Calley 
"personally participated in. and 
ordered subvdinales lo partici
pate m. the mmi summary ex
ecution of unarmed, unres'isling 
men. women and chtldronm the 
hamlet of My Lai. Republic .of 
Vietnam, on March 14.1999 " 

"Lt Galley's unil entered My 
Lai in the expectation of en
countering enemy forem " the 
Army said "However, their op
eration was unresisted _ 

"Desprie the absence of any 
combat in the area. U  Calley 
caused villkgers to be herded 
together and killed "

Calley originally was sen
tenced to prison for life after 
convirtMn by a coirt-purttat at 
Ft Benoing. Ga . on chargn of 
premeditated murder of "not 
leas than 22 Vietnamese" and of 
assault with urient to murder a 
Violnamcackhild 

On Aug 29« 1971. the com
mander of the 3d Army re

ducedthe sentence to 20 years
Calley u  confued to hit quar

ters at Ft Benning pending the 
outcome of Ms appeal

Calley could not be reached 
for comment and an Army 
spokesman at l-T Henning said 
It was not likely the lieutenant 
would have any public stale- 
mem

not allowed to moke 
statements to the press." the 
spokesman said "He is still a 
prisoner and is still confined to 
his quarters "

The Army said he may now 
ask the U S  Court of Military 
Appeals for a further review of 
Ms erne

Cap! J iiou-slon Gordon. Gal
ley's military lawyer, said 

“̂ 'We will petition the Court of 
Military Appeals lor a grant of 
review as soon as possible— and 

- we're going lo continue to 
fight '

President Nixnn has said that 
he ultimately will review thr 
Calley case in his role as cora_ 
mander-in-chief of thr ormAt 
(orcoi

V4--

Î.' ¿a

t A Y U t H i  T H I N t l R . t M m v -  ^ o n ia r u c T t o ir m  
begun on a new parking lot behind the Central 
F ire  S la ltdfl w here (he old water tower tom  
down last sum m er used to stand From  left are

Jamf*S Bfowli,“ usiiig a shiivei -ufiii I’ Syttiont 
Jennings and Woody Hubbard operating 
cqutprh ent to leTcl the land

Photo by Doug Abbott 1

ON THREE PLANES

Freed Prisoners 
Head Back Home

BEFORE CO>«¿RESS RESfl ES IT

Nixon Out To Dismantle OEO

TRAVIS AIK FDRCK BASF 
Colif. (A P i —  Three motie 
planes carrying freed American 
prisoners of war streaked 
across thr Pacific today head 
ed for a red-carpet Xlaltfornui 
welcome for the men 

Today 's contingem of 90 will 
boost lo a total of 123 the num 
ber of former POWs lo touch 
down on American soil since 
Tuesday

Twenty more Americana lih 
erated last Sunday night will 
remain at Clark Air Force Base 
m the PMlippmes another day 
and will fly home Satwday 

And the North Vietnamese 
government announced TTwrs 
day iwgtri ihot oo odduional 29 
will be released Saturday or 
Sundah m Hanm 

Two es prisoners had been 
rushed lo the Unites Stales on 
Tuesday lo thr bedsides of cril 
ically ill mothers A iMrd a ci
vilian. returned by commernal 
aircraft Thursday, barrfnot and 
carrying ■ flower 

The 90 men who arrived ai 
Tra v is  on Wednesday and 
Thursday in planeloads of 20 
received (ormfl welcomes be 
fore ginng to mthtary hospitals 
acrosi the country Two Air 
Force general* m 4 a color 
guard met the Operation Home 
coming planes

Hundreds of newsmen and 
base personnel behind barn 
cades watched the former

POWs emerge singly, salute the 
colors and welcoming officers 
and shake hands with thr gen

A few men stepped to nearby 
microphones for brief state
ments but moat walked briskly 
down the red carpel to the 
Travis terminal for refresh 
ments Most of thr returnees 
looked ha ppy and healthy

" I  want you to know we 
woHied ottt of Ho m i  at win
ners. and we re not coming 
hwTie WLi.lh our tails hrl weennur 
legs We return with honor 
Navy Cm dr William Shan 
kel leld the cheering crowd 
Thursda|[___________________

WASHINGTOlTfAPi -  The 
Nixon administration has dr 
vised a detailed pUn that calls 
for dismantling ihe Office of 
Kconomir Opportunity before 
Congress can CJipe lo its rn  
cue— — ...   ̂ ---------

The elaborate strategy, list
ing arguments Ihe adminit 
iration should use totsupport its 
case the people in Congrens it 
should work with and thr ob
stacles It can expect to face 
urges completing the dis
agreeable business a.s soon as 
possible

"The more delay the more , 
opportunity for congressional 
opposition to gather and devel
op B legislative counler-stratr 
gyr" soys thepaper wMeh waa

that there be an OKO and a 
Community Artur Program 

Instead the paper advises 
the administraiKHi should try to 
gel support for cutting off OKO 
funds m Ihe House and Senate 
Appropriations committees 
"whose interests most closely 
align with the Président s. and 
which- have few members 
with strong feelmgs for OKO

At Ihe same lime the paper 
says' (he adminisiratiir should 
try to delay congrcssural ac 
tmn <r Ihe over-all budget for 
the departments of Dibor and 
Health Kducatiir and Welfare 
loreing them to be financed by 
special resolutions in which 
OKO rould bc'i.solaled 

The papiT lists th«- scmalors 
and representatives who can he

prepared by the OKO s lechni 
cal staff A ropy has been made 
available to the A.ssoriated 
Prass---------------------------------------- -

Environment Plan 
Brings Opposition

W A.SHINGTON l APi — Pres And Sen Huhi-rt H Humph 
ident Nixon s plea to C<#i,;fes> rev D-Minn said Nixixi s call 
lo act promptly on adminis ToTending farm suhsiditV  ̂ is 
traliim environmental and farm the final blow in a siTies ol re 
legistatiwH tws r imled m tua l cent decisions k>v the adwiinin 
responses fromlhree mflui*ntial iration which could destroy our

Of Ihe first 60 returnees at 
Travis only Army Pvi Ferdi 
nand A Rodriguez of Brooklyn. 
N Y did noi take port in Ihe 
formal welconx- 

A'military spokesman said 
Rodriguez, who faces charges 
of being absent without leave 
when Ihe Viet Cong captured 
him in 1999 was III 

Five of the rcpatriali-d men 
returning Wednesday and 
Thursday were greeted by their 
wives and ehildren on the fitghf 
line All five were assigned lo 
the Travia base hespilal (or re
cuperai ion

Reunions for tlie rest wi-rr 
arranged at the military hospi
tals to which thi‘y have been 
assijped for treatment

Kntilled Congressional 
Strategy on OKO IM* paper 
advises against a clash over 
constitutional powers withCiai 
gress which last year extended 
the OKO and its many pro 
grams through fiscal 1974 - 

President Nixiwi s budget for 
fiKal 1974 calls fur imding fed 
eral support for Community Ac- 
iiun^^Ohe mam OEtÛ spon.-iurctL 
antipoyrrly program— and 
scattering its remaining 
^ o f r f w m s  a m ong other 
agencies

A c o n n  t It  ut t ntrat 
confrontation m aylr w here J hr 
administration is.most vutner 
able . Ihe stafi paper says , 
The opposition can claim llQrt. 

there is clear law and intent

Democratic senators 
Sen Kdmunil S Muskie D 

Maine urged everyone lo ig 
nnre Jhe ITTsident 's environ ,̂ 
menfa-l message while Sen 
Hrrihan Talmadge l> t.a 
chairmaBJil-ffie .Si-nale Agricul 
lure CommiTtir. suggested Nix 
on s farm proposals be put out 
lo pasture ~

Since Ihe President and his

nation sfamilvTarrh system
Nixon in a sjiecial message lo 

(jingross Thursday called for 
prompt action on 19 b;K-klogged 
hills he said would enhance Ihe 
environment and Ihe natwrer 
nat ura I resources ’

t abinet liave .always asked that 
they be judged ihi Ihe basis of 
what they 1q . and not on the 
baSTs of what they say ' said 
Muskte -author of much of the 
nal ion's recent envirrmmenial 
legislation I think our most 
appropriate response to this 
message is lo pretend we never 
hc-ard It ■ '

PROIDLY IT WAVES* __ _

Long-Haired Made To Bear Flag
HAHTFORI) CtTY. Ind tAPi 

—  A tong-haired factory worker 
accused of desecrating the flag 
says his name, his family and 
his credit have suffered from 
hia public peBaace 

Gary E Wardrip. 21. was 
sentenced lo bear OW Glory for 
three hours last weekend out
side City Hall for pinning an 
American flag in his mini
bus as a curtain 

He says the flag was sent (0 
him for buying U S Savings  ̂
Bonds

Carping, curious and even 
compassionate citizens flocked 
around while police guards 
stood by m this manufacturing 
city of 1.009 in n ^ h  central In
diana

"It tore me down —  and my 
family It was like thr old days 
when they slapped you in Ihe - 
stocks —  they were trying lo do " 
(he same thing to me." said 
Wardrip. who points television, 
tubes on an assembly line

Hr has asked (or a review in 
Circuit Court

Warârip endured only #0 min
utes He completed hi s sentence 
in a cleared guarded court
room. standing under a plaque 
bearing the IMedge of Alle
giance

" I 'm  just as Afherlcan as 
anyone —  I dig (he flag BM the 
guys at work have been looking 
down on me I gues.s (hey think 

’ I 'm  a C 0 nj m u n i s I ‘ o r 
lomething." hèisaid He con-

tends (hr publicity also has hurt 
his credit

His glassworker father John 
Wardrip. says. "People look at 
me. like I m the father of a no- 

son. but he didn't hurt the 
Hag Some people who UsIRI (0 
meet me on the street don't talk 
tome now" n

On the day before Arntncan 
prisoners of war were to hr re 
leased Wardrm held a court
room flag in thr tating wind be
fore about 40 long-hairs. Ameri- 
ran Legionnaires in full re
galia. Boy Scouts and assiirted 
onlookers The word "Commie"- 
was shouted repeatedly 

A few persons shook Ms hand 
Some shook their heads and 
ctueked Police said argu

ments broke out and one man 
threatened to strike him Hut 
most just jeiTcdor.stared 

Wardrip finally aski-d lo si*e 
City Judge Keith Kees. who 
p.assed sentenn" "I don't care 
what tiaw<rii5. U a tft tare the
people nut side,'' Waldnp (old 
the judge

Wardnp’s distress and iM' 
mood oT the crowd ctmvlnred 
Kees to let him stay indoors ^  

Poliee arrested Wardrip last 
month when they disixivered the 
flag serving as a rurt-ain in his 
bus He pleaded guilty and was 
given Ihe rhoici* oil paying a fine 
or carrying the (lag complete 
with golden fringi< and eagle 4 

The maximum ptnalty is il 
000 and one year in jail

considered friendly lo th<- ad 
mirfistratiisi plan and suggesl- 
Ihat Sens BiU-14ro<'li It reiin . 
or Homan. 1« Hru.vkli K-.Neb 
lead the effort in |M‘ Senate 

The paper warns that opjiosi 
t io n  — h ig h ly  vo ca l 
threatening and dcnigalqrv ' -  
can be expected from Sens 
Alan Cranston !)-Calif .lacnb 
K Javils K N V (laylord 
NePion D-Wis Walter K - 
Móndale D-Minii and Kolieri 
Tall .Ir KOhio

Ho weve r - u-oddn -the 
depth'of expressed coneerns 
can be quesiioned hec.iusc pri
mary interests lie etsewberr 
now

To deal with the expected 
íT itii; ,!!i fr.an group, and ' 
Congress IM- pap«-r sacs the 
admimstraiiun ifuwiid puririi'i 
Com m unity Action that h,!--' 
failed to help Ihe pivir in ihr 
eight Years iif its existi-nce 

The argument would stress 
instead, -tr-picturc o( agitaiiun. 
di-slrudivc unrest diversion of 
federal tiihds lo supix>rt parti- 

"sun political ailivitv adnums 
trative waste (TKinnal misuse 

He declared that anüpollulK») y *  funds and .1 progr.im sirue 
aists should I»' horni- primarily *ure which exaciTlialifl r.itMr 
by the cnnsurniT ikK the h'di'r than resolved ranal problems 
al government ' Kir-papn— tv

Muskie desiTthed+he-Presi 
dent s commitment to the envi 
runment as shallow and noted 
tns veto nif the (972 Water Pol
lution Control Act

The President also refuses to 
allocale. in direct violation of 
Ihe law funds provided by Ihe 
act that was passnJ-BVii h« 
veto Muskie s a id ^  ,\

Nixirfl catted im niarlflfienT ilf' 
m easures he aroposed in tM', 
last Congress wmeh range fr o j  
safe drinking wflit^lo di-spyssal 
of hssiritius wiE.tes

The Pri-sidenl atso drew op 
(losilion from Talmadge. who 
said Nixon s farm propos.ils 
(siuld sp<-ll doom lor the small 
farmer

Withp r̂t Home »1* m the wny 
of pzice supports every small 
farm er in A menea would he 
plowed under " Talmadgi' said 

N nqn riTttrri for etirniniiilhi 
farm  su b sid ies, paying mrt 
miiney only for lanái that sit 
Kile

"I M'lieve that dairy supixirt 
cigtnn allotments and bas»‘s — 
some I'sl ahlished dccasi-s ago — 
are drastirally Outdali>d- They 
lend to be diseriminatiay Jor 
many farm opirators. Nixon 
said

W e s t i T H  I k e i  

I V e s i d o n t  T o  

. \ d d r t ‘s s ( ' * ( '
George Keasler |)ri-Mdeni of 

Weiiiem tii-ef InC Am.irilto 
wil l  be the s p e a ke r al the 
( ■ ' ebruary m e m b i r s h t p  
lun< h e o n  of  the P a m pa. 
Ch a m h r-r -irf -t'-irm n ie r  ee 
Mondav Keh 2fi >n t'oriai.ido 
Thn

Keaster is expisled lo bring 
i n t e r e s t i n g  ml  or mat  ion 
a l f e c t i ng  operalions at the 
tsimpany s Painpa fWanl and iri 
t he area He will .also disi nvs 
wh.M. nnghr *1«-' i-xpetOvii u.- tSa-- 
national tevr-l in. 1973 ... tar .'r  
iigri tMisim-ss iscoinrrfied 
- . l e r a t d  S i m s  cTi.artiber 

: sattt an tiwi«aiat 0o*ir 
’p r ir t '.p l'a  half doz.en-primv 
T"B on«r s lc a k s  Sritt-iio to 
s o m e r m e  a t t e n d i n g  the 
luncheon, courtesy of Western 
H»n-I Parkers

The- luncheon will U- in lhi> 
C oronado Starhg^ht Room ■ 
UesiTvatrohs may hCma.r' by 
c a l l i n g  t he  C h a m b e r  ol 
C.ommorce ollicc Ii6!i 1241
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Yugoslavian Ballet ̂ ets 
‘Enthusiastic’ Reception

Maiafy About 
People r

? J » ^

u - '  P oss ib lrM k s
Uy JüANNfi; WILUNGMAM 
“ Friila.* ' a s^cla cH la r 

Y u g o ila v ia a  Folk Ballet, 
appeared to aa eitreaM ly 
enlliNsiaanc audience in the 
M .K  Browa Auditorium.' 
Thursday evening, the second 
a ttra ciron  in the Pampa 
C o m m u n i t y  C o n c e r t  
Association's lt^73 season. 

The extraordinary young

competitioa of the company'« 
c o a t l a g e a t  of m a le  
high-jumpers, twirlers and 
heel-squatters of the Soviet sort 
A favorite personality in the 
production was the little 
drummer bey.

t Adding to the total enjoyment 
of the evening was the luxury of 
thé h e a u tifu l new c iv ic  
auditorium.

com pany is composed of .

Hill Hits
drummers, acrobats, lingers 
and instrumentalists. The 
e n t ir e  p ro du ctio n  was 
conceived, staged, costumed 
and lighed by Dragoslav 
Omdsevic

Abortion

m

The repertoire rangnl from 
the sentimental to the warHke, 
from shepherd dances to 
flashmg holiday festivals, from 
the simpiinty of young girls 
weaving a trousseau to the 
athletic competitions of the 
men The emphasis, for the 
most part, was on the superbly 
driUed ensembles, fast pacing 
and tricky footwork, all of it 
s k i l l f u l l y  s ta g e d  and 
attractively costumed 

The audience seemd to 
especially enjoy the wedding 
dance which parlayed the girls 
weaving linen into a veil and Ihe

Decision

On The Record

W

• HighUnd General Hospital 
THURSDAY 
Admissisas

'M r s  Mayme G D a rt. 
Panhandle

Mrs May 2 Green. I »  E 
Beryl

M rs Edna A . B ryant. 
Amarillo

Mrs Patti M Kmg. Pirrjlan 
Miss Goldie L. Davis. 312 

Naida
M r s 'W i l l ie  M. Cooper. 

Skellytown
Donald G Miller. 701 N 

Banks

Mrs Mary E Conner. 423 
Roberta

Mrs Shirley A Strahan.

Marvin Wells, f  14 Wilcox 
Mrs U u is c  Miller. 1033 

Charles
Mrs Myra Holder. $23 N 

Doyle
Baby G irl Holdtr. $2$ N. 

Doyle.
Mrs. Linda 2eek IMS N. 

_WelU
• Baby Joy M Darden 7M N 
Banks

Mrs Evarene Williamson. 
12128 Sumner 

George Ethercdge. Pampa 
J .T  Rogers. Pampa.
Mrs, Ruby Wilson. 117 N. 

Sumner.
Lee A. Fontenot. 1124 

Onderei la
- Mrs Sharon Dunlap. I3M E 
Foster

Mrs Ann R Tesate. Pampa 
Mrs Clorone Moore. 2101 N. 

Dwight
James E Whitmarsh. 312 

Jenn‘.
/Mrs Ruth E Pollock. $32 

Marmila

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P i -  
Texas Atty Gen John Hill says 
the U S Supreme Court was 
acting on its own "social be
liefs" when it struck ikiwn 
Texas' abortion laws and asked 
the court to reconsider its deci
sion.

The Supreme Court seldom 
grants a motioiyfer rehewing 
Hill 's wntten roquast was sub
mitted here by Asst Atty Gen 
Ric Stover.

Hill based his motion Thurs 
day on two contentions

— The high court 'erred in 
substituting its social beliefs for 
the judgment of the Texas leg
islature "

— The court "erred in failing 
to extend to unborn children 
protection, equal to that of the 
mother, under the equal proter 
tion clause of the 14th amend- 
mem of the United Stales Con 
stitution "

A fetus "is a 'person.' within 
the meaning of the constitution 
and its amendments, and is en 
titled to be proteAed equally 
with the life and health of the 
mother." Hill said

"The state's abortion statutes 
relate logically and rationally to 

cthe state's objective— pre 
servation of fetal humah life 
and pmervation oCthe moth 
er's health Surely the pre
vention of extingiashment of the 
hfe of a human fetus is a valid 
state objective.'" the attorney 
general said "The embryo is a 

’ fully potential human being 
f ro m  th e  m o m e nt of 
conception "

The state's interest ui pr^ 
ventmg "the intentional taking 
of Hfe m ail stages of develop 
ment cannot be subordinaled to 

-  a vaguely defined 'right of 
privacy* or-So the court's o#n 
social and economic beliefs." 
Hill said

Thf court, in a 7-2 decision 
han#d down Jan 22. ruled that 
states cannot prohibit abortions 
during the first three months of 
pregtancy. but can regulate it 
during the next three months 
and outlaw it completely during 
tljr last three months

It based RsdecioMn ciaefly on 
the right of privacy

The Lane Star Squares will 
dance to the calling ofr^.B. 
Thompson. Saturday at • p.m. 
at the Optimist Building, 
Visitors are welcome to attend.

Garage Salei 73$ N. Ndaon 
lAdv.i

S id e w a lk  Sale: W illis 
Furniture . 121$ W Wilks. 
Amarillo Highway i Adv. i 

Waitress wanted: Full or part 
lime. Call -Dorothy Gardner 
mornings. Pampa Country Chib 
for appointment. ISS-32M 
(Adv i

Rene's Beauty Salon has 
opening for 2 experienced 
operators Rene Caldwell. 
Monday I6$-273S Tuesday 
through Friday MP-2241 (Adv i 

Material and miscellaneous 
trim sale Saturday. February 
17. 7 30 a m -3 p m Marie 
Foundations (Adv i 

Water Wagqas and fishing 
floaters Pampa Tent and 
Awning (Adv I -  

Hairstylists Carol F^leston 
and Fran Moore now associated 
with the Hemisphere Beauty 
Salon 712 W Foster. 6M9222 
(Adv I

To Remain Active
By BILL STALL 

Aisoriatod Press Writer
Why do most of the returning 

American prisoners of war look 
so fit and alert after spending 
months or years in Vietnamese 
prison camps?

The men have given several 
reasons. There were exerdae 
programs for their bodies and 

‘ classes for their minds, and 
some of the prisoners look up 
hobbies. One man used his 
spare time to fashion brooms, 
another carved wooden bar
bells.

Faith, religion, loyalty and 
discipline played important 
roles, and there were special 
efforts to keep spirits high

Navy Capt James A Mulli
gan. 46. Virginia Beech. Va.. 
said exercise was popular "be
cause we didn't h ^  anything 
else to do "

In the Philippines. Air Force 
Col Robinson Risner. 46. of Ok
lahoma Qty. Okia . said "We 
have conducted c la s^ in many

TO SEIZE CONTROL

Jordan Smashes 
Guerrilla Attacks

B E IR U T (API —  Security 
forces loyal to King Hussein of 
Jordan have smashed a plot by

Traffic Deaths 
Show Increase

T ra f f ic  deaths were up 
seven-from nine to 16-over 
January. 1672 in Department of 
Public Safety Region Five, 
a c c o rd in g  to Sgt J L 
Dalrymple.. Highway Patorl 
supervisor for this area

Two of these January. 1673 
fatalities occurred in Gray 
County Sherman and Lubbock 
CouiMies had two each. Dallam. 
Deaf Smith. Roberts Swisher 
Palo Pinto and Parker CouiUies 
had one each Hartley County 
took dubious top "honors " with 
four

In addition to the two Gray 
County highway deaths, eiglx 
persons suffer^ injuries in the 
2$ accidents on rural highways 
in the county investigated by 
the Texas Highway Patrol

In (he 6P<ouniy DPS Region 
Five there were a total of $72 
accidents with 207 persons 
Injured iirarddition to the 16 
fatalities in January In the 
same period last year, there 
were $M accidents. 217 persons 
mjired and nine fatalities

Dalrymple said many of these 
accidents during the winter 
months come because drivers 
forget that it lakes 16 times the 
normal distance to stop a 
vehicle on ice He said drivers 
should bear Hus constantly in 
mind until wtmer ispaM

Palestinian guerrillas to seiae 
control of Amman, the Jorda 
man capital, while he was in the 
United States, the Beirut 
newspaper An Nahar reported 
today

The newspaper said Black 
Sejitember. the radical organ 
nation responsible for the mas
sacre of Israeli athletes at the 
Muhich Olympics, organized 
Ihe plot.

An Nahar said it was "the 
most daring guerrilla operation 
ever planned in an Arab capi- 
u l "

Hossein is vacationing in 
Florida with his bride. Queen 
Alia, after an official visit tô  
Washington

Diplomats m London said he 
was cancelling plans to stop in 
London im the way home, and 
the Jordanuin Embassy there 
confirmed that he would go di 
rect from the United States to 
Amman But it said he would 
not leave the United States for a 
week or so.

The conspirators, the paper 
said, planned to attack build 
ings and key positions. 
inÀudiiig the prime minister s 
office during a scheduled meet 
mg of the cabinet Saturday

aubjeete. We have never let our 
mindsgotoaleep.''

Navy Capt. Jcremiidi Denton, 
41. of VirgMa Beach. Va.. tdd 
of a conTidenoe-buihing device 
used in hla priaon camp.

He aaid, ‘‘During aome the 
darker days la Hanoi, there 
ware occasiona whan we triad to 
cheer one another by emitt
ing a sipial which huicated we 
had delected aome good sign 
that peace whk honor waa near. 
That little a i«u l waa the soft 
whistling of the song ‘Cali
fornia. HerelCome"!

The wife of Army Gapt. Mark 
A Smith. 36.. of Hawthorne. Ca
lif.. aaid he "spent his time 
preaching and became known 
as the preacher of the camp"

Smith, a Methodist, “always 
was religious." she said 
be'acoroedoaertoGod."

Many of the repatriated 
Americans said faith in God and 
their country kept them go
ing

Navy Capt James D Stock- 
dale. 46, of Abdigdon, |U . ar
rived limping and gaunt-faced 
at Travis Air Force Base in 
California on Thursday Actmg 
as spokesman for the ^aneload 
of 20 POWs. he repeatedly used 
the word loyahy

At planeside. tears welling in 
his eyes, he said

Tim Holt Dies
SHAWNEE Okla (APi -  

Former movie star Tim Hoh. 
$4. died Thursday He was a 
popular star in Western movies 
before and after World War II 
His father was silent-screen 
star Jack Holt

Stock Market 
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MRI. ETH ELLH EB S
Funenl services were set for 

2 p . m ,  S a t u r d a y  in  
CarmichMi-Whatley Chlonlal 
Chapel for Mrs. Ethel Lea Hem. 
N. a kmetime Pampa reaident. 
who died at |;M a m. Hwraday 
at Northwest Texas Ho^iHal In 
Amarillo.

Dr. Lloyd V. Hamiitan. pastor 
of F irst United Methodist 
Church will officiale. Burial will 
be In.^M em ory Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hess, bom April M. 1613 
in Gray County, had lived all 
her life in Pampa except for II  
years when she resided in 
Perryton.

She was married to George 
Hess. April 34. 1637 in Pampa. 
She was a Methodist

Survivors are her husband. 
George; a sea. Ronald. Pompa: 
|wo daughters. Mrs. Janice 
Peacock. Dallas, and Mrs. 
Delores Matter. Mobile. Ala.: 
four brothers. Robert Prater.' 
San Beraardino, CaliLx Don 
Prater, Paragould. Ark. ; Gene 
P ra te r. Los Angeles, and 
Weldon Prater. Shawnee, 
Okla : two sisters. Mrs Laura 
Studebaker. Alanreed. and Mrs 
M a ry  Lou  A le x a n d e r , 
C o llin s v ille . O k la .; her 
stepm other. Mrs. Estelle 
Prater. Prairie Grove. Ark .
Afidi ninf ma»maae4evkale4pim̂ anfV iniM Kt •f̂ gvftttl*

Pioneer Clears 
Asteroid Belt

"Th e  men who follow me 
down the ramp know what loy
alty means b^uae they have 
been livii^ with loyalty, living 
on loyalty, the past several 
years —  loyalty to each other, 
loyalty to the military ethic, 
loyalty to our commander In 
chief "

Club Honors 
Mrs, Carter

Mrs Inez Carter sponsor of 
the One Bull Little League 
b a s e b a ll team  for 16 
consecutive years, was honored 
at the Valentine party of the 
Pampa Optimist Club last 
Monday

Mrs Carter, a special guest of 
the Optimists and Opti Mrs 
was’presented with a bouquet of 
roses

Entertainment was by the 
Pampa High School Stage 
Band

At another recent meeting of 
the Optimists. Lakan Mariano, 
high school exchange stjider« 
from Ihe Philippines sponsored 
by Mr and Mrs Wallace Bruce 
spoke on custom s and 
economics of his native land

_ WASHINGTON (API -  Plô  
necr 10 has safely cleared the 
Asteroid Belt on its way to 
Jupiter, leading scientists to 
conclude the-once-feared belt of 
space debris is no barrier to fu
ture flights to the outer planets 

National Aeronautics and 
Space Admmistration scientists 
reported the spacecraft 
emerged Thursday from the 
huge belt, which circles the Sun 
between the orbits of Mars and 
Jupiter Tlje spacecraft, which 
was launch^ last March 2. en
tered the belt last July l$and is 
due to pass near Jupiter Dec 3 

"The Asteroid Bell is no long
er the obstacle we once, thought 
It would be" said Pioneer proj
ect manager Charles F HaH, of 
Ihe Ames Research Center, at 
Mountain View. Calif 

The doughnut shaped belt is 
about 17$ million miles across 
and $0 million miles thick The 
material in it is thought to range 
from tmy dust jiarticlas to rock 
chunks as large as the stale of 
Montana Most of Ihe asteroids 
ore less than a mile m dtameter

The tiny island of Sark in the 
English Channel has a parlia
ment with one legislator for 
every II people

a  a
F U R N ITU R E -C A R P E T

13N N, Banks -  Paaspa —  Phaae M M U I 
Credit Te n u  Available

Seen Tn Ireland
B ELFA ST (API -  A poosl- 

bility of talks between Protee- 
taat militants and Roman Cath
olics moderates raised the pros
pect today of a break la North
ern Ireland's ̂ xwnmunal war
fare.

. The talks may begin next 
week, nccording to usunlly well 
Informed sources But sinoe the 
gulf between the communRies Is 
wide, tha talks will be more In 
the nature of exploration than 
negotiation.

Wally Cox’s 
Hfr. Peepers 
Lost To TV
HOLLYWOOD (API -  Willy 

Cos. who caught (he public fan
cy in the earliest era of Ameri
can television as the mild, bes
pectacled teacher "Mr Pee
pers." once said his role has 
been lost to history 

Cox. who died of a heart at
tack in his home Thursday, re- ‘ 
(erred to the prevideotape age 
when no recordings were made 
of the 110 episodes of the series 
that began in I6S2 and has been 
off the screen since I6$S 

An autopsy showed the 48 
year-old Cox died of a coronary 
occlusion

Cox later starred in another 
television series. "Hiram Holli
d a y ."  and appeared in Las 
Vegas night cluba Recently, he 
served as a panelist on the quiz 
■how "Hollywood 5quarea"and 
was the voux of ‘ U i^d o g  'a 
Saturday morning cartoon hero 

Cox —  who read took long 
walks and collected insects —  
said he never really enjoyed the 
role of Mr Peepers. Ihe In 
tensely shy science teacher 'it 
was just (00 rigid and tense "he 
said

Another member of the Pee
pers cast. Tony Randall, said of 
Cox* "He was not quitb the 
helpless little fellow he seemed 
to be He was a strong fellow, 
but simply because he did not 
compete, he was no threat to 
anyone Everyone loved him " 

Cox was married three times. 
two of (he marriages ended m 
divorce

Survivors include his wido« 
Patricia, whom he married in 
I6M . a da ub e r Ahce 16 a 
stepdaughter Lisa 13 a sister. 
E l e a n o r  R o b in so n  oJ 
Plattsburgh. N Y and his first 
wife

As Cox specified before bis 
death, there will be no funeral 
His body will be cremaied and 
the ashes scattd-ed al sea

-̂-----r-

They would bring together 
leaders of the Social Democrat
ic and Labor Parjy. the Catho
lic party in the last provincial 
p arlia m e nt, and William 
Craig's United Loyalist Council, 
a coalition of militant Protes
tant organixations including (he 
$0.006 armed men of the Ulster 
Defense Association 

• The path to talks between this 
unlikely combination opened 
Monday wheq C r a t f  pul

ALBUt 
-E x p e r  
at Atom! 
facilitiei 
Callfornl 
peaceful 
says.

The Al 
report to 
the comi 
Operatio 
experin

forward an oHve branch in the 
e w ^form of new^opoeols for the 

* future of the province. The So
cial Democrats responded 
Thursday with a call for grass
roots contacts betwsen the war
ring communities 

Craig argued'in a speech that 
(he forthcoming British blue
print for a new provincial gov-, 
ernmenl was unlikely to satu^ 
either the Protestants or Ihe 
Catholics, and Hist the PnXes- 
tants' goal —  the return of po
lice powers to a Protesiani- 
(jominaled legislature —  was 
unlikely to be realized 

The Social flemocrats said 
they saw some 'areas of agree
ment" between Craig's ideas 
and their own, bU they did not 
spell them out

At I

Water Group 
Holds Meeting

A. full repdrt on the import 
water study and an address by 
L( Gov Bill Hobby are thé 
salient features of Hie annual 
membership meeting of Water 
Inc . beginning today in 
Amarillo

Hobby w ill deliver (hr 
principal address 

Members of the powerful 
water organization will hear 
details of a study to bring water 
into dry areas of Texas from 
surplus areas, particularly 
Mississippi River water 

The meeting begins with a 
sesirion of the executive board 
at 4 p m today

The Villa Inn on Interstate 40 
in Amariljo la headquarters (or , 
themeéttîw j _______ '  ‘

o u

éampo s laoding
ru N fiA i DiercTots

665-2323

Now that you hove restfsej your 
eyes, go by Charlie's furniture 
& Carpet A See one of the most 
complete selections of Velvet 
Sofas, Love Seats, Chairs, in the 
whole Panhandle.
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Laser Has Military, Peaceful Uses^

thii

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (AP» 
—  ExpcrimenUiion witi) Ii m t i  
•t Atomic Energy Commiiaion 
facilities in New Mexico and 
California has both military and 
peaceful applications, the AEC 
says.

The AEC's annual programs 
report to Congress, released by 
the commission's Albu<)uerque 
Operations Office recently, uys 
experiments using lasers to

Five Students 
Earn Ranking 

A t University
Five Pampa students have 

earned “distinguished student" 
at Tc&as A A M  

University according to Robert 
A Lacey, regtsirar

They are William L Ellis Jr., 
freshman civil engineering 
major. Gene R CaNson, junior 
m echanical engineering; 
George D. McCarroll. third 
year veterinary medicine 
major, John D McCarroll. 
sophomore pre-veterinary 
medicine major, and Daniel A 
Hood, sophomore physics 
major

This undergraduate honoris 
extended to students who have 
iT C e lJ e T  academ icaily 
Recipients must earn at least a 
3 23 grade point average out of a 
possible 4.0 the previous 
semester

The honor ranking is limited 
to 10 per cent of the schools 
undergraduate enrollment

touch of therm onuclear 
reactions were conducted 
d u r in g  1972 at Sandia 
Laboratories in Albuquerque, 
the Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory (LASLi and the 
Lawrence Llvemore (Çalif.i 
Laboratory.

The report goeg into detail 
about the peaceful application, 
which the AEC says could lead 
to developntent of a cheap non- 
radioactive source and an eco
logically sound process for gen
erating electric power.

But in a Bcctien h e o M  "Fu
sion— Power for the Futire." 
the report says, "Because of 
potential national defense 
applications, the bulk of the 
work is supported by the AEC's 
military applications programs

The questUin of military ap
plications aroee last week with 
the disclosure in Washin^oh 
that the U S haa tested an ex
perimental modet of a versatile 
new hydrogen bomb desisted to 
be detonated either in the air, on 
the earth's surface or by 
delayed reaction after pene
trating the ground.

The weapon, called a Full- 
Fuzing,Option Bomb, would 
substitute the intense heat of. 
laser beams— a powerful and

concentrated form of light — for 
the atomic bomb now required 
to trigger the hydrogen ex
plosives.

An Albuquerque AEC spokes
man said the Albuquerque op
erations office is headquarters 
for laboratory deveBgiment and 
production of all nuclear weap
ons “and this would include the 
weapon referred to" in news 
accounts, but said he could not 
elaborate,

A LASL spokesman said “ La-

Crowd Cheers 
Narc Agents

PALO ALTO. Calif. lAPl -  
Fifty persons confronted nar
cotics agents when they 
iiiici fed from ahnuK hsri with 
four persons in custody.

The San Mateo County 
agents, who said the thev found 
an unspecified amount of heroin 
in the house, were coooemed 
that the crowd might object to 
their arresting the four l\iesday 
on investigation of various 
narcotics charges

But the agents relaxed when 
they heard people in the crowd 
shoutingr "It's about time]” 
and. “Get these junki« out of 
our neighborhood''.'

WORRY CLINIC George W.
By "• 

Crane,. PIxO,, M.O.

the

rful
ear'
Uer
■om
rly

h a
ah

f 40

Thetnia's alheisni Is an 
raanmle el mere buck-pasetag. 
I.nxily, the wanted Ged* le do 
her work. Asking fevers of 
Deky b like wanting a hank U  
cask yenr rkecks. Yen mnsl 

..^ ^ rs l have deposited seme 
moaey or yonr cheeks ■ will 
' ‘bounce.'' $0 dn selfish 
prayers! (iet hep!

CASE W52I; Thelma D., 
aged 10. »  an angry coed 

"Dr Crane," n e  bogan, "I 
am an atheist, for | know there 
n  no God.

u

_ _  MRS DEI/)RESMARTIN 
receives fellowdiip

^ ^ o m a n  Gets 
Texas Baptist^ 
Fellowship
A B IL E N E  -  Mrs Delores 

Cole Martin, assistant professor 
of English at Hardin Simmons 
University, has received a 
T e x as  B a p tist F a c u lty  
Improvement Fellowship

'Hie (eUowihip will allow Mrs 
Marlin to complete work on her 
doctorate at Texas Tech 
University She will take a leave 
of absence from her leaching 
duties at H—SU fur 21 months 
beginning in the fall of 1973 
Mrs Martin will leach both 
summer semesters

Although Mrs Martin is 
p a ticu la rly  inlerexted in 
Modern American luteralure 
the area of her advanced kudy 
has not been decided 
> A native,of Pampa. Mrs

____ Martin received her bschclor's
and master s degrees from 
West Texas Stale University m 
Canyon in IM 7 and IVU 
respipciively She was a 

___ £:adualc_g.s!>ist»it at WTSU
Mrs Martin is the widow of 

the late Jimmie Martin of 
Horgrr She hat two daughters. 
Dee Deborah II. a freshman at 
North Texas Stale and Owen 
II

She IS a member of the 
Am erican Associatton of 
University Women. Sigma Kau 
D e lla , national lite ra ry  
fraternity and Kappa Della 
Phi nationals education honor 
fraternity .Mrs Martin is s 
sponsor for''Alpha CM. honor 
society, at H— SU

State ^arml 
is stili 
laying 
lig car 

insurance 
lividends

to aliqibte Taxaa policy- 
hoidart on axpiring 
aix-month poticim.

Horry V. ' 
Gordon

”Y*u»T«eO' 
tésa Ap«m 
Hr 2S T««rt"

aae-iMt

nonprofit educatianal fringe 
beneTit of thb newqiápcr, sue 
could doubtlcia now teve an 
engagement ring or (rat pin 

* Alas, too many people pray to 
■ ' God and then expert him to do 

keep the > a|| ti,« work ui productng the 
; rwults they crave

Maybe that's typical of our 
CHERCHEZ la FEMME ' nKidcm age. wrhere people now 

. -  . Sam to solve
jk  .When I quixzed Thelma their medical, food, housing and 
WTurthur, I found that she had other problems, while they sit 

^ l e r  been a very religious ; on their fanny  ̂ guzzling beer

-  “So whv do you keep talking 
about God and why do you go to 
church every Sunday'

‘rtlod IS s myth and 
just an opiate to 
masses quiet'"

and watching TV, paid for by 
the hard woildiig taxpayers of 
the land

Anyway, H b  illogical and an 
evideim of mere buck-passing 

 ̂  ̂ ,  when you ask God for
God and religion w juM the wmething you can do (or. 
b«ik/’ ( yoirsetf

'But I prayed every night (or 
4 years, " she confessed 

"And! begged God to give me 
a husband But he didn't'

"So I know that there is no

But I reminded her that God 
bitlpe those who help them- 
sdvcB

Then I chided her (or being B  
pounds too (at

"Why didnt you send (or my 
Diet (Yiart. oiffmd in your local 
newspaper?

In (act, R b  a disgrace and an 
msuil to the Almighty'

So learn how u> pray!
Prayer w not an "Open 

Sesame" formula (or gainu« 
the answer to tetfiah desires 

To be most effective, you 
should first mdulge in a “do it

"Then you could have i yourseli " policy till you have 
stieamliocd your figure and 
become far more alluring to the 
usual college man

Then, il 
complete

if you are still lacking a
.. ------r - --»  solution, you may
for romance IS usually .^ i  Cod to make up the iW 

wHil »lender female ference
figures Bill yoy better have

The “Fat Woman of the previously bujil up seme 
4'ircui" slIractB curious •,u,ng favor" with (he 
Klsnces bui duesn't slimulate AJnughly 
requetU (or dales' Praying to God (or favors is

You plump married women hke expecling i  bank to rash 
also know ihal when your yo\r checks 
husbands start chasing around | You must firat have deputiled 
wilb other females, the latter money m that bank or yww 
are not baby hippm or 2 legged checks will 'hounce '
»̂ «Tbkwts'-------------------  Maybe Th a rr  iiiy  i S i H r

Again. I remnnalrated with i prayers also "bounce "
Thelma (of not having .wdered |f („„cs from ihe
the "('oinpliment <’lu b ''! Almighty you belter start 
liooklei where she could have !pi,y,„^ h,n ^  
learo^ the art of winning; start by sending («• my 
friends easily bnoklei "llnw loStimulale Hible

>;ven a tal girl can acquire Heading " enrinamg j  king 
friends and occasional dales if 
she will dally employ the "5 
Ijiws for romplinienling "

Thus it Ttielma had utilised, . . .
hiMh thine b-*lrts.onling.mly
M cents since I hey are strictly ■ ' »  w sh smsnw i

stamped return envekipc,,plus 
2S «mis
|*Hbg»k gwriff tg *a I*.

1
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STAH fah«  i 
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s
s

Fa ll-W inte r S ty l««  
V a lu e t to $ 2 1 .9 9

LADIES'SHOES $

2
Children's Shoes
Pall Parrot, AOlro Aga 
Big Orovp. Valúas ta $12.99

Boys' Shoes
H im  SaloWion 
Values ta $10.99 '

A !̂>$e Shws
TIh> «I o«4̂  RntiH SKor*

I.Q9 N. Cwyler_________  6A9-94Ö

ler fusion rsaearch u  oontm- 
ulng here" but Hkrwiie could 
not say more. r

LASL and the Lawrence lab. 
both operated for the AEC by 
the University of California, are 
the nation's primary nucle
ar weapons research, develop- 

'm e n fa nd  testing fadlllies. 
Sandia. a subsidiary of Western 
Electric Co., is one of three 
weapons producing labora
tories.

President Nixon's proposed 
AEC budget for the upcoming 
fiscal year raqueats |M million 
for the laser bomb effort, the 
largest annual requek since re
search on the device began at 
least five years ago

The Lawrence lab budget re
quest includes |20 million for a 
high-energy laser facility

___U S Sen Joseph M Montoya.
D-N M., said earlier the LASL 
budget request totals $121.5 mil
lion. including S92 S million, an 
13 per cent increaae over tins 
year, for weapons programs

TWA Seite Approval 
To Cut Advance Fares

Pampa, Ttxaa SMi Vtsr Priday, Fad. 14. ISTI

Chased Cat Blamed In Rlaze

NEW YORK (API -  Trans 
World Airlines is seeking ap
proval from the Civil Aeronaut- 
i c s  B o a r d  t o  c u t  
transcontinental fares by as 
much as 47 per cent for 
passengers who sign up for 
fligMs three months in advance

In announcing the proposed 
budget fares this week, a 
TWA official said the plan was 
aimed primarily at promoting 
leiaurc travel.

Melvlii Brenner. TWA viee
president for market planning, 
said it was believed competing 
airlines would match the pro
posal. which TWa  hopes to put

into effect on flights starting 
Aug. I.

’The reduced fares, if ap
proved by the CAB. would vary 
by season and day of the week, 
with the one-way iare between 
New York and Los Angeles 
ranging from fN  90 on a winter 
weekday to |l 19.90 on a sum-. 
mer weekend The regular 
coach fare is $109.

The TW A plan follows an-
— w—^0 roff A jLi# -nvOflCVffliVfn wt ■ vtttBTW nn
Lines group charter plan that 
will offer transcontinental fare 
reductions of more than 00 per * 
cent beginning June I.

MUSKEGON. Mkh (A P l-A  
cat was blamed for a fire that 
did 91.290 damage early 
Wednesday to the basement of 
Robert Carlson's house.

Carlson told fire authorities 
that he was chasing his cat 
down the basement lUirs when 
hr kicked over two ptastir con

tainers. He said they contained 
f  fiammabie liquid that ifiited 
wbgn it hit the firnace and wa
ter heater at the foot of the 
stairs

It took firemen 30 minutes to 
extinguish the blaze.

Carlson said he did not know 
what happened to threat

Seat Cover Headquarters
-CMWm at— * tr  KeeSy-îe-fnsfell

700 W. 4«—

..Aum— Kckwf S— It ■•huU)

Hall Tire Co. MS-4241

Mofcolm Hinkles Inc.
__________ 609-7421

. Icnring fhtr 'rp  tánr» Than 20
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6.99 HIT 
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1 Precision cut- 
ting scissors 
for many uses.
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iW§h e ]9ampa Doily Neuis
A Watchful Nowtpapar

EVER STRtVINO KMt THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO U  AN EVEN »EHER PUCE TO UVE

Oyr CapsuU Policy

Th* Pompo Now« it dodkotod to furniihing infonootioii 
to our roodoft lo Hiot tkoy con boWor prometo oi*d protervo 
tKoir own troodom ood oncoorogo otiiort to too Hi Plotting. 
Only when man it free to control himtolf ond oil ho produco« 
con ho dovolop to hk utmoct copobility.

The Newt boliovot each ond every ^rton would got more 
totitfoction in the long run it ho wore permitted to tpond 
whot ho oornt on o veluntoor botit rothor then hoving 
port of It diitributod involuntarily.

i-

Expert From Ward 5
A group of psychiatriitt 

suggested in i  book that 
Hresldent RooaeucU waa cra ^ 
when he went to the Yalta 
Conference during World War
II

"Emotionally ill VlP" is one 
of the phrasés used, "organic 
braiathaaftae'' iaannüiér.

As a result of that poasibilHy 
and also of other suggestions oif 
V IP  Unbalance, the bead 
doctors have written out a 
social prescription. To wit. all 
government officials should 
undergo an annual esamination 
by panels of medical experts, 
liiatistosay no one could go up 
the political ladder until he had 
a green light from the panel 

Well, we certainly want the 
sanest persons possible in 
command of the ship of Slate if 
we have-to be aboard. The 
problem is. who is qualified to 
judge? Just this past mea(h. we 
had a report out of Stanford 
about a group of paychologiala 
who d e l ib e r a t e ly  had 
themselves committed to IS 
(hfferetrt mental hoapitais to see 
whether the staff shrinks could 
tell whether they werettnr Not 
One of them yras found to te 
sane by the profesaionals; but a 
few » f  the other patients 
detected normality. What then 
are we to suppose*

Were the hospital doctors

Were the pretend patients 
crasy?

Waa everybody craqr?^
A more remote poaaibility, 

was everybody sane?
Logical conclusion: who 

knows?
Thus, looking forward to 

sororttme in the future, we may 
enviaion the candidate's Mental 
Advisory Board meeting at St. 
Eliabath's in Washingtan. D C  
They arc dressed in white 
smocks and discussing the 
leading vote-getter.

Psychiatrist No. 1 says. "I 
think he'i sane."

No. S laya, "He very well 
oMildbesanc.”

No. 3 asaerts. ''It's a distinct 
possibility."

Then the fourth fellow speaks 
im. "Look at it this way. mea 
He got the most voles. Niiw we 
all luiow that's a tick society out 
there. Who are those fdfks going 
toindentify with?"

That tips the scales. The 
a s s e m b l e d  e x p e r t s  
unanimously agree i W  the 
candidate flunked the mental
test The meeting breaks up, 

eliats head for theand the pancii 
door At tnal pomt. one of Jhem 
nudges the other and mks. "By 
the way, who w u  that fourth 
doctor?"

"Oh." says the other, “didnl 
you notice his houseslippers 
He'athe ehapfrom Ward I. ”

Phase 3--Eat Fur Hats?
Much can be said for and 

against Phase 111. President 
Nixoa'i decision to end price 
controls ia all but a few areos of 
the economy, and moat of M has 
boen^aid by any number of 
economisla. congreaamen and 
news analysta

One .#f the more curious 
defenses, however was voiced 
by the Wall Street Journal 

Th e  problem  w ith  the 
previous program iPhaae ill. 
the Journal editonaHsed. was 
that it was beginning to look 
badly, porticuiorly through the 
pricoa of steak, eggs and other 
raw hMds that count honviiy in 
OUT budgets.

"W ith  the rapidly rising 
m oney s u p p ly  pumpiag 
conaumar d e m ^  ever higher, 
and with Uimga Hke hi-fi lets, 
fur hate and othsr daairablea 
under control, demand was 
beginning to tug heavily at 
ttwoe unconlrallod foods.**

The publication txprosood 
hope that *'it th t heavy 
conwmer demand Is aBowed to 
work a bM on hi-fi « ts  and fur

uncontrolled prices of stenks 
and eggs

It is a fact, of course, that 
when people have extra cash to 
spend, they may indeed begin to 
eat more steaks, thus putting
preaaure en the supply

IS? Hamburger?
soaring prioet of 

!T tunic rood Items

But egga
CMcfcon?
these and other tunic 1 
are the result of people 
spending money simply for the 
sake if  spending money'*

And now. under l ^ i e  111. 
coneumeri are going to atop 
eating lo much and start 
bidding up the pricea of hi-fi seU 
and fur hats?

Economics ia an old. if still 
inexact, acicnoe But "let 'em 
cat fur hats'* seems to be 
eomctMng new under the lua

Quick Qyiz

up. loo. It may Will ivUeve some 
of the pressure on Mcaks and

This paints a picturt of

a W  i f  mrnm »  IW r  baat octrasa?
looking fdr tilings to spend it on.
MneeUw prices of M-n rots and Heaven.** 1«27.
fur hati were artificially froaea. 
they "bid up.** in the daaMcal 
cconom ist'a  phrase, the

*Sev-

A — *rhe Bank of England.

BERRrS WORLD

Question
Box

Q U ESTIO N : IVIN ew  York 
Thnes roporta that at the tinse
af Lyndon Jakaoaa*B denih, he 
and Ms wife hod knM a fam

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

' ^ W h o  was the / frs t
president bom a eftfren of 
the United States?

A— Martin Van Buren

___Q~~What axml wemu hath
a mneicol inetmment and
the cry o/ 0 large animal? 

A— Trumpet

Q— Who iPOn the first

Q— Who is the **Old Lady 
0/ mreodneedle Street?'

fanUly ’ 
•y

IN  HiUUaa. SMce Mr. Jafcaaaa 
apparently had ne nmney nalll 
he entered poUUcs, hew la It 
peasihic that he cenM aauss 
each a large lertuae la the M 
years of pnhhcUlc?

A N S W E R : We are not 
familiar with all the phases of 
financial affairs of politicians, 
but it would appear that 
virtually every top politician 
winds up with a considerable 
fortune.

Some tim e back it was 
disclosed that President 
N ixon 's wealth has been 
increasing tremendously srhile 
in political life, and that his 
fortune is now believed to be 
worth in excess of a million 
dollars, much of it from the 
increase in land values of his 
several real eatate holdings. 
Last year it was disclosed that 
George McGovern had acquired 
a rather respectable estate 
since he entered the U S. 
Senate. N ea rly  all other 
politiclana seem to increase 
their wealth rapidly when they 
get in office.

The New York Times said 
Mrs. Johnson in IR43 purchased 
a small station (KTB C) for 
317,300. money which he had 
inherited from her father By 
last year, it reported, the 
broadcasting interests included 
ownership or part ownership of 
a half dozen rwlio and television 
stations and "an extremely 
valuable cable television 
company." It was reported that 
the Johnson famity sold out its. 
Austin T V  station to the Lot 
Angeles Timet for |9 miliion.

Opponents of the Johnson's 
pointed out that while Johnson 
was a member of the two houses 
of Congress, be held potit»ms on 
committees having control of 
the federal CoromuiiicaOons 
Commission, and that Austin 
was the largest city In the 
nation with an exclusive 
television franchise granted by 
theFCC

The Johnson family also had 
extensive investments in real 
aatata ia Texas. Some totroM 
report that a great deal of the 
increase in the Johnson fortune 
is because of investments made 
possible by Mrs. Johnson's 
exceptional business sense 
O b v i o u s l y  s o m e o n e  
demonstrated considerable 
acumen in parlaying a 117.300 
investment in a n i ^  station 
into an astimated |M million 
just M years later 
' It Mce demonstrates that 
persana ia political position 
seem to be in better position lo 
increase their own weahM than 
thoae outside of politics

Chinese Drug Pushers

COLO WAR CONTINUES 
For more than 10 years, a 

coalinuing effort has been made 
by influential voices in the 
United States, particularly In 
our communications media, to 
convince our people that the 
edd war with Soviet Ruialaaad 
with mternatlonal communism 
has ended Nothing could he 
firther from the truth 

The coM war mual inevitably 
continue so long as Soviet 
Russ|£ persM  in iu  military 
occ Üpatiibh oT il»ê captive 
nalioiiB of Eastern Europe and 
so long as International 
com m unism  continues to 
commit acta of agpesdon such 
aa thoae ifi SiuOM il Asia.

It ia encouraging lo find these 
truths clearly voiced by a 
h ig h ly  p la ce d  Euroean 
ataleaman, Frans J. Goedhart 
af the Nadierlandt. Formerly a 
member of the Dutch Socialid 
Party, he left that party as It 
becam e more and more 
outspokenly opposed to a strong 
defense for the West Mr 
Goedhart was a leading figure 
M UK DMch Rittanoe dortni 
World War II and knows.whai it 
means ia fight focirfaidom 

Mr. Goedhart declared in a
o®v»flw ^ egg
ecowamte add political conflict 
between HRstia and the free 
worM is s u | jp ^  on. R doaani 
mattor wN K  yoR can X. coM 
war or 'pejl|efui roexlalence,' 
t h e y  a r e  MW>a||.abels 
denominbUng tNb same eauM.^ 

Asked what should be done lo 
eaUMIah peace and sectrity in 
E u ro p e . M r. Goedhart 
responded In thme outspoken 
terms: " T o  begin. Russian 
troops standing aa the Elbe 
since IMS should ba withdrawn 
within the Russian frontier. 
iMond. the Iren CUrtata. which 
waaa't arocted by us. ihouid 
coma down aolhat compieU 
fra« exchange between East 
and West Europe can be 
roaliaH."

rh« bifgest drug pusher 
today, «nd of aH time, it the 
Chínete  Com m unist 
foveromenl. One of the 
biggett supporters jnd 
coUaborstort in this drug 
peddling, at tea« by his 
refusal to take action and 
hia budding up of the 
prestige of the criminal! jn 
Peking, is President Richard 
Nixon. Mr. Nixon is 
committing a crime, by hit 
in a ctio n  and actual 
promotion of the Chinese 
dope peddlers, that will 
u ltim a te ly  be more 
diaasUout that all the ciiaKs 
of Hitler, Khrushchev and 
Stalin combined. Because 
by hia refusal lo even aJmii 
that China is druKing the 
youth of America, he is 
leading us and the rest of 
the w o r l d  in to  a 
degenerative stale far worse 
than the devattatron of .an 
atomic attack.

A hélf million American 
youngsters are now addicted 
to Chinese herom and yet 
Nixon kowtows fo the 
kaders of the monstrous 
conspiracy.

The Nixon Adimnistra- 
tion ■ fighting a no-wui war 
againu narcotics traffic just 
as they fought a no-win war 
in Vietnam. Russia and 
Communist China supplied 
weapons to North Vietnam 
to kdl Amencant without so 
much u  a protest from the 
AmaricM- -government 
Communist China supplies.

Wit & Whimsy
By PHIL PASTORET

We’d compUin to the poet 
ul wrvice «Dout '
but who’i  
letter?

to
late m a il- 

deliver the

when post /eel poSwin
spent the wkoU time go
ing up a down esealatorT 0 0 0

Our state doen't happen to 
have a lottery— we Ĵ ust take 

In trafne.our chances

So one can drink too 
much, but a great many 
persons wont let this fact 
discourage them from 
.trying.

SpHItoe an evening at 
me u%nat more and nwrehome _

people e i^only afford

Coulfi^ wait to tell you 
abbut ^ e  Indsan civU 
liiuunF’ who had some 
SiUi days coming.

One good thing aboiR being 
broke ta that your pockets
don’t wear out from carry
ing a lot of clm n^.

We hooc a young man 
of promise in the office, 
and the boas is tired of 
waiUng for him to dehiftr.
Advice is one of the worst 

things you can take for a 
cold. .  .  .

Moot of tto oorvo our Idools 
by fit! oad starta. Tba per- 
aoR wbo makae a ooecooo of
ttviaR ia tbo one who paoo 
hia goal steadily and ahno 
for R unaworvlngly.— -Cecil 
DoMUle. motion picture pro-

Our new watch runs on 
matrix: We have to keep 
dropping into bars to set 
it to the right time.
A ^Irl is getting old whra

her lo o k e rs  begin to fade 
away.

through ofPclal governmcni 
production controlled by 
the Army, moil of the dupe 
lo the American underwuild 
and thence to the youili of 
America. Our govcrnnrnl 
not only makes no proit-st, 
but aotually helps -the 
Chinese dope peddlers by 
lying to the American 
people about the source ot 
heroin gomg to AtnerKsn 
youth.

'Th .a hearing during 
March ot 1435.̂  Seoalor 
James Ü. fcastUnd sxhi "We 
heard the testimony of 
Harry J. Ansiinger, FedenI 
Commission of Narcotics, 
that, the Chinese produce 
about O.000 toiu of opium 
annually and that must of it 
it smuggled into the free 
nations in the form of 
heroin "

When confronted with 
the facts about the Nixon 
Adimnistration’s disgraceful 
and treasonous submission 
lo Chinese dope pcddhng in 
the United Slatew Nixoa 
offKials tell hald-faecd lies 
The Pretlden̂ *s cjver up 
experts say "The U.S. 
government has been 
concerned by these stories 
and hat made every effort 
to investigate their 
a u th e n lie ily . Th e ie  
i B v f  fiig a lM in t havai 
determtued thal there ia no 
reliable evidence that the 
Communist Chinese have 
ever engaged in or 
sanctioned the dlicit export 
of opium or ka derivatives.”

Consider this incredible 
statement m the light of the 
comment of Chang No. 
who represents the Peking 
Ministry of Finance 
" . . .  drugs are a niel 
instrument of our foreign 
poTii-y:^"“

Consider the Nixon 
Administration’s brizen lie 
in the light of - Federal 
Narcotic Commissioner 
Harry Anidinger’s report lo 
the U N. Commission on 
Narcotics: “The traffic in 
narcotict h closely releted 
to other organs of the 
C o m m u n i s t  govern
ment . .  . there is a close 
relation with the People's 
Bank of China with 
special c o u n lc ri lo 
handle . . . mortgages for 
opium. The Irinsportalion 
of opium IS guarded by the 
armed forces.” According lo 
the report, all Irantpor- 
lalion IS handled by the 
military including landing at 
foreign ports.

One of Nixon's own 
tppttiniees has verified that 
China is supplying the 
youth of the free world 
«vkh dope. John Ingersoll, 
Dvectot of'the Bureau of 
Narcolicf and Dangerous 
Drugs, has stated that 
Communist China is a 
source of heroin which 
enten the West Coast of the 
United Stales.

A former British official, 
A. H. Candlin, reported: 
"When President Nixon goes 
lo see Cbou En-Lsi, he it 
seeing' the bluest drug 
posher in the worM ” Next 
lime you read aboul tome 
young American destroyed 
by heroin, think of your 
hesident shaking hands and 
drinking lossts hr Peking 
with the “biggest drug 
pusher in the world."

Let Freedom Klngi

Revenue
Sharing

The president of the 
American Federation of 
St at e,  C o u n ty  and 
Municipal Employees was 
quoted recently as advising 
his unkm members to object 
if local governments use the 
so<sUed revenue sharing 
money from Washington for 
"wholMBle tax cuts insiMd 
of inersased pv^>5 
services." T h t  phrstc 
"incraated pubbe sarvicaa” 
H another way of saying 
“let's load up the pubUc 
payroll with Mill more 
bureaucrats,"* who will then 
p r o m u l g a t e  ma r e  
^•¡gulilioss wiUi sshich to 
cdntrol you, and create 
more pdea of paper which 
can then ba shuffled 
endlessly.

It would be foUy to 
expect this union praaideiit 
to admit that iherc it such a 
th ing  aa too much 
government. One might 
almoet ooachidc that he and 
hM megtotrs hate ceased lo 
regard thcntaalvas at 
servaata of the pubbe and 
now sec things the other 
wsy aroudd.

-Congreumen H.R. Cross

South Africa 
Has Got It

Ma)oi U .S mining 
concerns are diowing lively 
11 hough tileni) interest in 
the KepubiK of South 
.\frica'« mineral resources 
ll IS in general a iradiiNtn ol 
nuning corporal H>ns tu keep 
quiet about this kind of 
exercise but even more so 
nr^iTie' case'^'of *TT ^ 
corporations, 'bes'uase the 
Slate Department prefers 
minimum publk'ily on U.S

business involvement in the 
Republic of South \frica. 
Nevertheless, they are 
known lo have been 
approaching RSA rntniog 
houses in increasing 
numbers in search of 
propusiiMins. while some 
have set up geological 
oft ices in Johannesburg and 
Pretoria

T lir ' Teixrm c: Tirn 
virtually* every M|uarc mile 
of North America has been 
explored, and greater 
opportunities are now seen 
in Southern Affwa for 
finding reetsK lu -alisfy 
mcreasing world demand as 
e X isl ing mines are 
exhausted. Among the U S 
gunis mvolved arc United 
Stales Steel, Phelps Dodge 
('orporslion and Newrooni 
Mining.

RSA World

nvBTS
A petent for an invention 

ig granted by the 'U.S. F ^ -  
enf Offic* to the inventor 
of any new end uoefui proc- 
•8S1 msdiiWi RiMiitec* 
ture, or compoeltion oi mat
ter, or any new and uae- 
ftd improvements bi theae 
calegonet. The grant to the 
patentee Is of "tne right to 
exclude others from mak
ing, ueing or aelling the in- 
ve n tio n  throughout the 
U.S." for the term of 17 
yoari, The World Almanac 
saya.

Regionalism: 
The Quiet Revolutionis.
"New tutet mty be 

edmitted by the L'oiigrrtt 
into ihu Union: but no new 
tiuii shall be formed or 
erec ted  within the 
luritJiiilon o f any other 
slate, nor any slate he 
lonned hy the iunciion 0/
two or more stales, or ikiris 

without theo l tlales, 
eoiitent o f  the legislatures 
o f the slates eoneerneJ. as 
well M the Congress." 
United States ('onstitulion. 
A rt I V , section .1. 
paragraph I .

I runsloriiiJiion ol the 
Unried Stales republic to a 
J i c l a l o r s h i p  of  ihe 
“ fmatsewi elita." the New 
World Order iashioned for 
Americans hy ihe ('tiuncil 
on Foreign Relalkms. 
reached political reality in 
1 4 7 2  u n d e r  t h e  
idirnnwtratioir'ot President 
Richard M. Nixon.

Although gren III lie 
publicity, an aiirkiuncemcni 
was Ksued by ihe While 
House on March 27, l*H»‘*. 
that the Untied Stales had 
been divided inio ten Metro 
regions tn  vo dnmg:' 
preiudeni Nixon and his 
controllers -<el in motion a 
series ,q pie-planned events 
whK'h would, by FeWuary 
12, |472, place vir'iially
every facet of Ihe Iocs of 
U.S. citi/en* undei the 
domination of si>,ulici 
planners.

Flouting the prohibtiH*n< 
of Article IV. United States 
I'qnMitution. Mr. Ni.xon. m 
his statement o f , I40>*’. 
“ R e s t r u c t u r i n g  oS 
G o v e r n  m e o i . ^ e r v i i , f  
Systems." purported 10 

-“ « t  r «a a a T i A^ ’ ' Use 
Department of Labor, the 
Department of Hezlfh. 
J^ducatwsn and Welfare, the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, the 
O f f i c e  o f  Economic 
Opportunity, and Ihe Small 
Businets AdminUfiaTion'Ky 
establ i shing "uni f orm 
boundaries and regional 
office locations ”

Signilicanlly. regional 
boundaries and ihc
boundaries ot mayor United 
Nations progiamt. and 
Federal Reserve 'System 
areas, .n the t'niied Stales 
«ere made co let minus

Few realized then, ot 
comprehend now that 
regiuiul ^ivernmcnl k a 
new form of government 
which has been ct'senly 
engineered to repia-e Ihe 
cMy. county, dale and 
school didrici -ydems 
Boundary lines iii JJiece 
f a m i l i a r  p o 111 1 c a I 
subdivisions are to be 
dropped and a new -el ot 
geo-pitblK'al lines followed

U n d e r  r e g i o n a l  
gi'vernmrni there ate now 
ten U S  pros me ev. or 
regions Each province has a 
designated "capaol" to 
handle aH mailers wilhin 
that panic <ilar province 
Offices of H U ) 1)1 O SB\

W o rM w Id t
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and Labor were moved into 
the new cupsMs of each 
province, with roofe 
agencies added kiler. The

ohjeclivc IS to establish Ihe 
mechanics for controlling 
Ihe lives and ambitions of 
the people from a central 
authority in Washington, 
and lo direct their efforts 
into channels order by a 
bureaucratic Civil Service.

An examinalHin of Ihe 
type of government 
proposed under regionajitm 
shows that itTs  one by 
appointed rather iban 
elected officials. Under 
regional government 
distranebised U.S.- eilifstns
are to be held in bondage, in 
perpetuity, as producers and 
servers for a self-appointed 
oligarchy

-»— Tito u a . rKw._eoliU£Rl
subdivisions lo which the 
fifty stales have been 
a l l o c a t e d  by  this
unconstitutional decree are: 

r
KHIKW  1 faru.cl 

Boston Conneciicui. 
Maine.  Mjvvjchusetls. 
New Hainpvhtre. Rhode 
Ivland. Vetnionlt 

K l it IO N  II 
Capiiol New York-Ciiy. 
New York. New Jersey. 
Puerto Kico.  Virgin 
Islands .

R E G I O N  111 
Capilc' l  ' Philadelphu 
De' jware.  Maryland. 
Pcnncvtrjnia. VngnTra 
Meo Virginia. District ->t 
Columbu.

RE (i ION IV 
( ' a n n o  I A r i a nt  a 
. Vl a b a ma .  F l o r i d a . '  
Geor g i a .  Kentucky.  
M tssts^ t^ p a. . North 
t'arolma. 5iou(hCarolina 
Tennescee

R E G I O N  V 
Capitol Chicago.!.UIinois 
I n d i a n a .  Michigan.  
M I n n e s o l  a. O h i o .  
Wisconsin

R T C I O N  VI 
C a p i i a l .  Oaltas-Et 
Wo r t h  A r k a n s a s .  
Louisiana. New Mexico. 
Oklahoma. Texas 

R E G I O N  VII 
Capitol- Kansas Cny . 
Iowa. Kansas Missouri. 
Nebraska

RFC.ION VIM 
C a p i t o l .  ' De nv e r  
Col at ado.  Montana.  
North Dakota South 
Dakota Utah. Xv.iming 

R I ' G I O N  IN 
I'apilol scin EtancisCo 

' Arizona f ai i l oi ni a . 
Hawaii. Nevada 

R I I . I O V X 
Lipilol Seattle. Mavka. 
Oregon W jshinffon, 
Idaho

UihihalJ t Riibrrtt 
I t Col t t  V. ret
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Missionary 
Siieaker 
Here Sunday

DAVID POUND, DJ>.

Changes in People,
Changes in Church^ SSS'äte

I .>f

■y i i v .  Q A T m  r a i N o _ _ :

The past decade of church life has experienced enor- 
iDous~ch88jise*p6rtiBps woi%- Umm oUwt linft ill 
century. One mav diallenge such a grand, sweeping 
ebeervnUon but M Is apparent in almeet every sMnteot of 
the Christian church. And one need not lean on the social 
convulsions and controversies that have jarred the faith- 
fid in every denomination.

Consider the form and style of worship. Even the most 
secular observed would note Jhe (r^ h , innovative forms 
of worship that are now part of con^gationail life. The 
broad selection of new music, the wide participation of 
group singing, the extensive use of all kinds of musicpl 
instruments (yes, guitars and drums) the appearance of 
the dance as well as drama. Liturgical forms have bihst 
into new translations and the sptaorti of color in banners, 
robes, and flap is everywhere evident ^

Consider also the new styles of leadership. The rigid. 
iiKni cooiornuiy ot tnC' i9V/nQ9 > widen mvsnt tew 
whispers in church and fewer smiles has been submerged 
in a lighter touch, a more loving sensitivity to the pres
ence of PEO PLE in the pew. The increasing participation 
of laity in the service, at points of leadership, and the 
broad inclusion of young people and children, u v e  made 
many churches into a wmie new experience of joy and 
celebration.

Patterns of religious practice do fluctuate and wide 
swinp are almost m  rule of any cpmmunity that gathers 

It was surprising to learn in TrueMood's ‘^Abra- 
LsDCotn" that he was shot "while attending a theater 

on Good Friday." Holy Days and Uturgical observation 
was not his ^ l e  and probablv not that of many of his 
friends Says Truebleod, "Special days in the church year 
meant almost nothing to this man of the prairie, who 
voted to keep the legislature in seuwo on Christmas 
Day."

" Terhaps the most dramatic change in church life is the 
freer life style that represents the mood and flavor of the 
younger congregations Having been released frmn the 
negatives about dhnkmg. smoking, and dancing, these 
Cfolfttan communities put their energies to work in dy
namic. relating ways.

In a new book. **Conie to the Party," Karl Olsson'nails 
this point down when be says;

To live in the light is to admit that kre are human 
and that, in spite of the presence of the Holy 

-9phit,~ire remain human’ This does not itiean 
that we are to presume on grace and to sift that 
grace may abound, for sin remams sin. But 
neither arc we to construct a phony facade of 
piety which is designed to conceal our humanity.

In our estimate of the current religious scene, at least 
in many of the main-line churches, thu mood of openness 
and acceptance and joy is in the ascendency^Olsson gives 
a proper conclusion to our thought when he writes.

He is pleased to work through our ordinariness. 
He acoqits us as people who fail and sin and need 
to be forgiven and restored . . . Nothing so alien 
ates the church from the world as the pretensions 
of professional holiness *

Banquet Is Scheduled 
For Second Coming Inc.

g to be 
im hu- 
s. be 
hth the 
i-R o b - 
Engllsh

Salem Kirban author, wii be 
the featured speaker at the 
Second Coming h r  banquinr 
Travelodge. Amarillo West.. 
Monday, at • JOp m 

He IS the author of the best 
selltag books “ Guide to 
S u r v iv a l ."  “ •M " and “ I 
Predict "  He researches some 
Sn publications a week from as 
far away as Peking and 
Jerusalem  Based oa this 
research he Rds been aUc to 
make predictions on commg 
news events with uncanny 
accuracy Hr has appeared on 

-^glli f - I bIbvisiob-SOd— ! 
produced his own weekly 
telecast. IPredMt"

Kirban is Presidefli of Second 
Coming. Inc., a non profit 

-organieation dedicated to 
printing the prophetic portions 
af S crip tu re  into foreign 
languages for free dutribution 

' The new visual presentation

The Rev. Wade A. Bell, 
Clevelaad, Tern., will apeak at 
the Pampa Church of God. 
Sunday a.m. Pcb. Ig according 
to Rev. John Waller, paator. .

B e ll, foreign missions 
representative of the Church of 
G od, w il l  report to the 

on the current 
denomination' 

United States.
The Church of God. one of the 

rete n j.s  -twRd dnrcB u t m  
which has a larger foreign 

«memberthip than; its hoiM 
cons tit  uancyrn ia intaia a  
missions in sixty-six countries 
a n d  m o re  than tw e n ty  
territorias and poaaesaions.

The Rev. Bell was appointed 
to the misaiona poat in Augint, 
I t n .  after having served the 
d e n o m in a tio n  at state 
evaa^tism director of South 
Carolina for two years 

- A native of Pickens. South 
Carolina, he was a pastor in hit 
home state for fifteen yearx

District to 
Host Clergy“

The pastoral care department 
of the A m a rillo  Hospital 
District has invited ||ome SOO 
nunisters from a Sdcoonly area 
to attend an orientation day for 
ditciargy

> The meeting is set for I  a m 
until 12 noon at the Psychiatric 
Pavilion of Northwest Texas 
Hospital

The program is presented, 
according to hospital diatrict 
offhria itT in the hope pf 
a c h i e v i n g  a b e t t e r  
understanding dn the part of 
area ministers of the health 
care programs aad services 
offered

The program wdl featirc key 
physicians and employes who 
w ijl e ip la in  the various 
p r o g r a m s  and answer" 
<|uestTons

Layman To Fill 
Pulpit Sunday

Filling the pulpit Sunday at 
First Presbyterian Church will 
be Elder N. Dudley Steele 
Steele has chosen "Yea and 
Amen " as the title of his 
sermon Scnplure rVaduig fitnp 
the Old Testemant will be frobi 
Isaiah and II Cormthiana ui fhe 
New Testament

Aaitsting m the pidpii will be 
Eldar Don J Lasher

Steele it Director of Research 
and Drvelopmeni of the Pampa 
division of Cabot Carp He has 
held this position since INI He 
tamed Cabot m it U  He la a 
r u l i n g  e l der  of F irs t  
Presbyterian Church and 
currently chairs the adult 
special events subcommittee of 
the session of the church

Special music this Sunday 
will be the Robert E Lee Junior 
High ninth grade chnr

The Weekly Message Of Inspiration
. / -

■'A I- ■•«W • * tRevival Center Church

Prahialorlc art aarvud a naro- 
bm of purpouei. perhapo the 
least complicatad beiag to 
brti|g color and form into the

SALEM KIRBAN

The Rock of Gibraltar u 
home to the only monkeys that 
live Ui Europe These are Bar
bary macaques, or apes.

entitled "Armageddon'’ mil be 
prem iered at the Second 
Coming banquet

T V  Great Lakes loue aa esti
mated 42 triUioa galloas of wa
ter Oirougb evaporatioa each 
year

Episcopal Priests Form 
Vharismatic Fellowship*

DALLAS. T « i .  (APT—  More 
than MO Epucopal priaMs who 
believe in speaking tonguei. 
laying on of hands to heal the 
•irk and caating out af damons, 
formed an infarmal group dur- 

'  . ing a three-day meeting here
this week

The group— which denies it is 
an orpniatkin— will be called 
the Episcopal Charismatic Fei- 
Ibwshi p and win be guided by an 
eleven-man advisory com- 

1 mMee
r  "We a n  not an organiation 

nor do we seek to become a 
-— ^oaaiM 'X  group within the 

church," said the Rt Rev WU- 
a liam C. Frey, soon to he In-

Mailed aa biihop of the Diooeac 
ofColorado.

"We do not wish to be a cause 
orStm iBR WRBBl IBI Body CT 

I ■. Christ." said the bishop, who
has exprleieed the "Baptism 

fg lrtt" around 
which the ccnference revolved 

The conference, which was 
semi-officially eaMcd the Epis
copal Charismatic Union, was 
chaired by the Rev. Ted Nefnn 
of Dallas and the Rev Dmnu 
Bennett of Seettle. Wash 

The meeting, ipaneored offi
cially by the St Matthew'a 
Cathedral Center for Continuing 
Education and Pastoral Con- 
carn, a MN^Charianiatlc (M B*

w

ship”f0r“ charTsmalic prlesTs 
Witts n the church

In making the closing day 
statement. Bishop Frey com- 
menltd "We discovered that 
we come from a variety of 
backgrounds and we represent 
both the Catholic and Evanpli- 
cal strands of our Anglican 
heritage^ that we are young. 
(M. md middle-aged

"We discovered that we are 
black and white, that we arc 
rectors, vicars, curates teach
ers and admmitrators. thpj no 
a r c  bot h l i b e r a k e n d  
conservative and all /opdes in 
between

"We found thet we 
cerned with the prodaf 
the Goapel of Jeeus 
equally concerned with 
enn tfiipficstfons oi nst uoipvi..' 
in (he lives of individuals md In 
the life of our society." he
mMtd

He commented the ciergynten 
are drawn together by the 
"ooMimicd abiding and renew
ing presence of the Holy Spirit
VI wVrvW1rll¥Vf ■¡HI ••! ufacT inv In
the church as a whole."

The clergymen, who had orig
inally intended to ianue a posi
tion paper on their atnnoe on the 
ehariimatlc renewal within the 
church, opted rather for the 
briefer statement and thé far- 

jMttohoIlhc informal group.
I M

adopts g resoluiKifld for m the 
fellowship "in order to pro 
vide or maintain a frame of 
rrfecepce which can be used 
when, if and acardmg to the 
moving of God. the H<t> Spirit 

im the desire to remain an 
Ntentifiablr inotrumerri or agem 
of His Holy Will "

The clergymen also resolved 
to ask the House of Bishops one 
of the governing bodies of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, 
“ to give us counsel and 
g u id a ^  so that this experience 
... may be better used within the 
church for thrteilding up of the 
body of Chrlat.Vor the rencwuig- 
and strengthening of the church 
in her true mikkion and for the 
increase of love, joy and peace 
within the Christian fellow-

Fr Bennett, in hn dosing re- 
uiarks Wednesday said

"The key is that we ore not a 
pressure group hut a group of 
joy-filled ChrisUaiti exproesing 
their praise." and liated some of 
the purpoaes of the meeting m 
fellowship, "a  showing of 
strength, an encouragement to 
see what the Holy Spirit cm 
do.” and communicatian

He noted the fellowship "will 
make no move at General Con
vention." the EplKopallen'i" 
triennial meeting, to bo held

( l

RUBY M. BURROW 
FAfTOROritEVtVAL

Matthew 3.1.2 In those days 
came John the Baptist. 
preaching in the wilderness of 
Juden, and saying. Repent ye: 
for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand.

Matthew 4:17 from that time 
Jeeus began to preach, and to 
lay. Repent: for the kingdom of 

aven is at hand

Repentance is the first step 
and it therefore the gateway to 
the Born again experience.

There is only one way to 
h e a v e n , and that is by

the blood of Jesus'waahes away
nuarym  '_______________ ^

came taJaaua and
asked about being born aagain. 

St. John 3 ;l-l  There was a

Nicodemus. a nder of the Jews: 
The sM M  eama to Jaaua by
night, and saiduntohim. Rabbi, 
we know that thou art a teacher 
comefromGod: for no mm cm 
do these miracles that thou 
doest. except God be with Mm 

- JesHt answered and taid said 
unto him. Verily, venly, 1 say 
unto thee. Except a mm be born 
again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God

Ncodemus saith unto him. 
how can a man be born when he 
if Cvn hf w itf  thf 
time into his mother's womb, 
and be born*

Jesus answered. Verily, 
verily. I say unto thee. Except a 
man be boni of water and of the 
Spirit, he cannot enter uito the 
kingdom of God

"Dut which is born of the flesh

is flesh; and that which is born 
of the Spirit is Spirit 

Marvel not that I said unto 
thee. Ye must be born spin 

-The wind blowelh where it 
n fu m . ihd ilMM haarM the 
sound thereof, but const not tell 
whence it eawath. and wMthj» 

~it g a ^ '  sols emyone that is 
born of the Spirit 

Some would hove you believe 
ikwcjTtiBaaY iv e i (a heaven. 
but not so. There is only one 
way. Jeeus said, “lamtheway^ 
the truth, and the life.“

He is the only begottro Son of 
God that died and rose again the 
th ird  day,  and is alive 
forevermore

Rev. 1:111 am he that lievth 
and was dmd. and. behold. I 
am alive forevermore. Amen, 
and have the keys of hell and 
death

Rtpemance aiNffatth tn ihe 
shed blood of Jesus brings Love, 
and joy, and peace to the 
Individual that is i  ¡»rlik w  oiT 
the life in the Spint Which life 
becomes more triumphant as 
time goes on
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Bates-Nelson ' Vows 
Exchanged In Lefors

' LEFORS (SpIlSiK Am  M n  
■ ■A Ge*rg* O . Nclt*a 
e ic h a a g e S  v » » t  ia  a 
doaMc-riag ria  laMiry 1  !■ 
Lefors First Baptist Ckarcfe. 
Rev. Doraood Stricklaad. 
Diaunil. cfficialcd.

Ky OtaaU A Jaam  Jacoby
It is. an absolute ciocU to 

EO down at four spades after 
West opens tile queen of 
hearts. AU South has to do is 

. win the trkà in dummy.
fic will be unlucky in that 

West holds both the ace and 
queen of clubs and that 
Cad’s diamnads arc such 
that there will be no way for 
South to estabUsh dummy's 
fourth diamond without let- 

~nh| East gain the lead. Bùi 
like so much bad luck at the 
bridi;c table. South will have 
made a material contribu- 

. tioa to it.
If South, is a good bridge 

player and is willing to use 
the code word ARCH he will 
analyze the lead as top of 
equals; 'review the bidding 
and see that West will have 

Hie mtssiog
earth, count his potential 
losers and see that tW e  are 
four of them and Anally 
when he asks, “ how can 1 
make this hand?” he will sec 
there is an entra chance.

Then he lets West hold That 
first trick. The sun shiaes. 
birds sing and eventually 
South will draw trumps: dis
card his diamond loser on a 
high heart, set up dummy’s 
fourth diamond and throw 
away the )ack of dubs

He will have given away a 
heart t )  avoid the loss of a 
d ia »' J  and a club.
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Ute hiiHlue has bsan; 
Wm  North I M 1

Pm  3 «  Pm  4 N T.
Pm  ' Str P M ' *

You. South, hold:
AAIIS4 «ARS3 « t  « t t R I i «  

What da you da now?
J M  hM Mb rtuhs. Too aMy 

bt oMiuc M M . hM dw adds. 
an mat hi ydur favor.

t o d a t w  qimsTio.Y
InalMd ol lospawdim Ihroa 

chds your partner haa hid ana

calticya ardud. WWU aaed 
pearls aad velvet leaves 
completed the floral caacadc 

THEATTENDAUm 
Mrs .B rcM a  Feggpso«

Cigrendoa. was matraa 
honor. aa¿ briaesnu^ m

chih. Whal da yaw da

Miss Tamaiy Bdas. Lefors. 
'aster ef the kridi. Miss BUNe 
Price. Skdlytowa. aunt of the 
hride. and Miss Ann Vkunt. 
Lsfors. ^

The attcndanls won gswns sf 
rod velvet aceenud wnh seed 
pearl triaaied beRs. They

Saad t) «W lACOtr mOettM haa 
a; 'Wh at %!ié9tr  Ma Wh aans- 
PMri. AO. Êm m. Aadn Oh 
Slahaa. Now rs>h. NT. MSTf.

Mis apple Joke with rye 
wtuikey er koniboa aad serve 
over kc cubes for that keforv-

large ' ‘snowballs'* of while 
Chrysanthenmnis attaehcd'to 
rolled velvel rlbhaa.

Miss Mkhdie Bmes. Hertky. 
nieec pf the bride wae flower 
gkt and CbRan PHUnan. Lefav

Mark Wolgemath. DMault. 
served as best aiaa and

A httk enabled Mae chmc 
aa) be added to da yoR sMstarc 
«hen you are prepanag aaffed 
«• »

tat
pisNry thaw M Ms package; it 
may jtbea ke amid oeld er

beCdrk 
The IMIad Status is the 

ssveath largeat srine pra- 
dneur la the world. Some 441 
beaded wlaerioe la V  stales 
bottled TlB.iaM0» gaHoia ef 
the bevorage during the M R  
Tflerep

Sohmioy it iIm  lost <loy -  t i  «ur RiU A 
Winter Shoe dRorence. Nothing held, bock 
Sotvfdoy.

Lidies' Shoes

Maaty Ferf 
and BM Bah
oTAulirtie

Dan P e tty . D im m itt. 
b r a t h e r - in - la a  af the 
bridegrmns. and Larry
bradier of 0

aid Mrs Weldaa Bairs. Lefors. 
and Mr. aad Mrs RO. Neiaaa 
Jr.. Letia Lake.

THE CEREMONY
The afternoon cerenuuiy wm 

read before a setting of camfles 
sadgretnry. aecadadby vaees 
of white ChrysantheoMuns The 
chair rail was draped wMh whMe 
satin aad accented with 
garlands of salai, cfwrald aad 
huekelberry fotiage Pens sf 
honor were festooned with while 
salinbows -

MIm Pam James. Lefses. wm 
organisi TradMional nuaic wm 
chosen for the weddng march ' 
followiBf the procmsiaaal. of 
"Theme From Love Skry" and 
“All Of My U c  ” “Owmders'\ 
was used as the recessuuul ‘ 
Prelude selectioBs included 

'"Deep Purple” . '1 
My Love'* and “Swdow of Your 
Soule'*

THE BRIDE
The bride, given ■  marnage 

by her father wuh “her Mother 
aa r* avowal, chow a formal 
gowa of white sdk mm taffeta 
aad Alencon lace The bodke 
w u  accented by g. Victanan 
collar aad Queen's sleeves 
fashioned with fnrrann Irngh 

'Cttffs. Lace overlay accoded 
the fitted tedia The fTiaceBs 
line gown ended in a chapel 
Wain, ewept from sede delad. 
depicting a half-circle, tía  
finfer-tip vod of üesuai wm 
dcaigacM aad made by ber 
mother. The seed leaf hatfeap 
wm Mghiighlcd by a large bow.

b e l o a g i a g  t o  b e r
groat-grandmother; new goU 
eamags. a gM of ter panala, a 
bhm gmicr and a ijgM « in kcr 
dme la carry out the irodMknal 
wedding cualam of asmething 
old. new. borrowed and blur 
The bride earned a bongnef sf 
wbilc sweetheart raacs aad

. RECEPTION 
Mim YieMCoftkam. LeCirs. 

eegmered guests sf a reception 
followiag the 
Melaaie Simmiuui. While 
eouski of the bride.
0« t  a -Low Senr 
red ribbooMd diMribidid ria

Mias Caret Vinaal. LcIwb. 
served the while. U K -tiered 
weddiag cake whick was 
trimmed witk 
witk a large pearhard keatt. 
centered witk two Skinner's 
satia bells edged with seed 
pearls aad fiaidwd with

cachteH
M iss Vieki Bales, comm of 

pk bride, prcfided «  the punch

Miats of weddmg hefls and 
raacttcB. made by Mks Tammy 
Bates, complemented the 
refreshments.

For a weddiag trip  ta 
Colorada Springs and Red
River, ike bride chme a red and 
grey plaid drum aceemedwMh a 
red cape and acamonct. She 
Wked the orchid from ha bndsi

The couple Is naw at teme k  
Clarendon where the bndr is ^ 
student af Clarondan CMkfF 
and the bridrgroom is cngagH 
mfarming

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
A wedding shower ia the 

home of Mrs. G.W Jaa 
honored the krite |
Iko weddiag Fourleea

MRS. G E O R G E  0 . NELSO N 
nac Miss Sue Ann BaUs

Mrs Tom Pna. 12» W IRh. 
was host ras far a rkekag and 

KkchcaG«%n'*dwwcr 
Hr. and Mrs fLO.yMsmJr . 

parents of the bridegroom 
booted the catered rthenrsal 
doma at First Biptm Church 

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Oor-of-towa gmsB fachoded 

Mr aad Mrs W H P n a . 
ftcBytowa. Mr. and Mrs BUly 
StepheasMi. Skellytawa. Mr 
aad Mrs Ray Sii

Dow, JMr

D ea; Mrs 
Dea. Mr and Mrs Dun Pniy. 
Mr and Mrs V R Nitam and 
Mfas Martha Jaae Bates, al af 
OmMMUaadMr.aBdMrs CB  
WaHy af Aaurilla and Mrs 
EddwHehnMOarmdm •

I a t nwr M l  m ni
Ra§. 4P $10.00

The goal af a gardena 
Id be'to have somrtlimg 

bloomiag at all times.'' mid 
Mrs H N Boyatoa at a reoat 
amrawg M the Pampo Ganka 
Clab “As Am  iaiprcawms are 
unponaat. Ike gardra dionid 
capress tbe taste of its 
dosigaef . "  *kc noted She 
enrsaaped adArg ww planu 
each year atoag with old 
fovonles

la plaaliag for .color. Mrs 
Boymoa aws sufeesioaMrfc the 
calwrs .La plaawing Ina 

Slop bloom 
ate nsiad'tte. 
first flower to

daffodil, etc. She advised 
plaaung kufae le Ite hack ef dw 
flmrar bod m thm looms can be
kddeabylalapfams

The spraka believes that ow 
key la a succcaafid garden m 

/iplanliag early and taking 
^advautage of the first warm 
days. She soaks dry rooted 
mail gder planu far two days 
heforo pluniiag To farà early 
flowering shrubs as jatmaw 
and forsythie she suggested 
rutting branches and bnngmg

Terry Harlam ounchtded the 
program wnh a fdm and talk m 

purple mat^u^ind prragp
ImartmT ~

in the

aim

I lietns of buMiiss mcldiM 
^ppoiatmenl of Mrs W R 
■mptell rhoainan sf the dub 

pilgrimage to Dallas April 
» -M a y  I

The jMBwr and wlermedmie

Iff M l M  fMT heart
la Saa Fraaelsaa.

B i a h e  a  r e u m i  t r i p

t h l a w e e h e a a .

IB Biiaates
H iÊ  P S . B 6

W h e th e r y o u 're  toilove YYilh 

the city o r  to n ie o n e  w ho 

liveg there, L o n g  Distance 

^ ig a  n ice  w a y  to go  beck. 

E B p M ia lly  twhen you call ^  

O n e 'P lu t  w ay, Saturdays

between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. 

or Sundays between 8 Rfn. 

m d  5 p.m. Low weekend

rates mean you can take all 

the time you need to 

recapture that old feeling—  

and maybe even find your
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BAPTIST WOMEN 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thu nuiUeWn— MFInl 

Baptist Church met for a
at IS hada Feb. 7. M 

the dining halLof the church

/

G a r d e n  C lu b s  H e a r s  
T a lk  .O n

garden clubs are making 
terrariums at the Fehniary 
meetings Valentines with 
Aowas is the Headstart protect 
with assislana to be given by 
Mmes Lee Moore. Marion 
Brown, and James Mahmr 

Mrs Paul Crouch cant nbided 
the prize muney for the contest 
wuuwrs of "Wata. Wisdom a  
W a ste »" The coateit for 
students m grades l-d  is being 
sponsored by tbe dub Deodbnr 
kr entries w March I t  Chrva

Mrs E.E. Stelhama kd the 
prayaofgrMC. ’

Mias Clrnufa Ewriy. director 
of the WMU, was surprised and 
honored sn her birthday with 
Mrs. George SmiUi kadtag the 
group in "Happy Birthday.'* 
amd ss—  Jank Whita Bteikt 
Women's prmidenl. prcacnied 
ka with a birthday cake.

After lunch, the group 
adjourned to the auditorium fa 
Royal Service program with 
Mrs. Jack White in charge. She 
used the-"school room" as 
theme f a  the program Ha 
“atudéôu" win h e l^  present 
the program were: Mrs. Geage 
Smith. Mrs Win Cates. Mary 
Lou Douglas. Miss Clauds 
Everly. Mrs H A Mims. Mrs 
E .E . Shelbanwr, Mrs Paul 
Turna and Mrs Csml Ray.

DOnBBH mBBnng lUWWw
the program with Mrs White in 
charge Mrs Win Cates 
presented the "call to praya " 
Mrs. Paul Turner read the 
minutes of the last meeting tor 
the ateena of aecretay. Mrs 
Leon Ward Mrs Turna gave 
the treasura's report and rend 
correspondence received 
Various chairmen gavé repali 
of their groups 

Mrs. White announced a 
missKui study on the book. “No 
Man Goes Alone.“ whtdi will be 
taught bjr the pasta. Rev 
Claude Coneron Wednesday. 
Feb. IL  at 10 sjn toi the bwa 
auditaium with a breek far a 
covered dish luncheen at 13 
noon until I  p.m. All members 
and interested paaons are 
urged to attend this study 

It was anaouneed that the 
annual banquet bonaing aU 
Pampa graduating senias. 
given by the BapUsi Women, 
will be Apnl 4 Each monter 
was urged te save wtdte egg 
carteni, coffee can lids, and 
white candles to help with

It was repotad that iha 
"Week of Prayer" fa  home 
■ M o m  «ill be March 4-11. Tito 
ladka will meet at the durefa on 
Monday. Tueaday. Thuraday 
aad Friday manlngs of that 
week at It a.m. Mrs. Win Cates 
will be ia charge of these 
projgrams. The church gMl fa 
the home mission offering is 
f»M .

SKELLYTOWNWMU
8 K E L L Y T O W N  -  The 

Women ef tbe First Bnptiel ‘ 
Church met recently in 
Fellowship Hall at the ciurch 
fa  a Royal Servia program 
Mrs. Bill Campbell opewd the 
meeting with praya and read 
the praya caknda Mrs Irvin 
Brown had charge of the 
program, in the form of a school 
classroom Having parts were 
LUlk Baka. Pauline Houghton 
and Rachel Kaiaa. <•

The group enjoyed a 
covered-dish luncheon at the 
noonhoa.

Attending wae Mmes Walt 
Shair, Irvin BfOka. Rtlt 
Campbell. Clarena Kaisa. 
Lilik Baka. Bill Houghton. J.C. 
Jarvis. Bill Tkoaspson and 
Everett Criwfad Guetos wae 
Rev. Milton Tbomiaon. Everett 
Crawfad. Bill Houghton and 
son Jeff. J.C. Jarvis and Bill 
Campbell

City ia ' 
waa is
speaki
J l » H «
recent i 
Club at 
Building 

Lakai 
“motha 
told of 
Islands 
Tesas. 1 
physici 
athletii

Ifa an 
sixiia <
how to 
Even tl 
surroui 
someth!

Finely powdered sodium bi- 
carteaste is used ps a leaven-
tag agem and as aa important 
ingredient m cunmercuUy pre
pared baking powders

G
pano 
old I 
Ufe. 
dam 
just I

Ismasr sclmaloffia 
* M r v  M W. Wray was"
Introdeeed aa a new mrmba. 
Hostesses for the meeting 
where Mrs M ay Weeva snd 
Mrs Edna Vincent The nest 
program will be a talk on 
— ectin du  by Fostor Whaky. 
setedukd fa Feb It

Roy F. iraswoll, D.D.S. 
ter Dio teotfioo of

loot N.
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Mcrny Spring Dressais in This Group

*15
*29

*20
*39

Coats
Fake Fur Font Cools 

legulaify *50 and *60

*29 ' *39

*29'
Pant Suits 

*39 *49
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Lakan Mariano Is 
’Opti-Mrs. Speaker

LakBB M artiBo, fortigB 
MctiBBie aludral (rom Q u m  
City IB the PMHipiae lalandi. 
w ai iBtroduced aa guest 
sp ea ker by M rs Lloyd 
J i M i e r s .  presidem. at the 
reccBt BteetiBg of Opti-Mrs 
Club at Optimist Boy's Chib 
BuiMkiig.

LaksB, accompained by Ms 
"mother." Mrs Wallace Bruoe. 

told of life in the Phillipine 
Islands in Contrast to life in 
Teias. TiMre isnoemphaisisan 
physical education and the 
athletic program in Pampa 
amaacs Mm ---------

IM enjoys playing basketball 
and IS contemning learning 
how to swim whilein Pampa. 
Even thougM the Islands are 
surrounded by water, this is 
lometMng children do not learn

to do.
Lakan told members that he 

likes Pampa so much, he refers 
to it as Ms hometown.

He was (kesaed in an Island 
skirt made of pineappple fiber. 
wMch was hand woven.

The meeting was followed by 
a salad supper hosted by Mrs. 
GeneAHen

A tte n d in g  w ere Miss 
Stephany Secreat. and Mmes 
Walter Hill. Bill LeoMrd. Joe 
Skinner. George Massie. Lloyd 
Summers. Cliff Scott. Bill 
Cofer. Newt Seersat. Marlene 
Thornton. Ray hlcPhillips. 
David Sims. Larry Dunham. 
Gene Allen, and special guest. 
Lakan Mariano. Mrs Bruoe. 
Ray Me Phillips and George 
Massie

By Abigail Van Btiran
n iwi w fwmw ewm ■ v. mm tps. m

DEAR ABBY: What’s' aD this Mss about how ofton a ' 
person should taka a bath? My grampa livod to be M year* 
old. He was big and strain and eras never skk a day in Ms 
Hfe. He bothod only ooee a year, and that was done in a 
dam near our farm. Polks nsod to come from miles armnid 
just to watch Grampa take Mp yearly bath. 1

AQUASevniM. TEX

- DEAR TEX : GMd for Grampa. 11 bet aahody needed 
Mwntsns an haw to find Mm. ____

DEAR ABBY; Yoo’ie a dirty oU female chauvinist! 
Your advice on bathing reflects that state of your mind. ‘

What Is natural is by no sMona "dirty'' unless the mind 
Is Inclined that way. Cleanliacas is Indesd next to Godli- 

'  Bsss, but that same body is Mao the lempis of the spirit of 
that god which dwells M man and womankind I doubt If 
that, god would dwcjl in an '■undoan** kauEiia.

You belong In India, where you- views would aOew you 
to label women "uncIcaB’'— and "unieuchobie.’’ Go soak' 
your • - - • PEGGY. MARIE. JUDY AND SUSAN

iAn of the HERALD-MAIL. HAGERSTOWN. MD.l

DEAR ABBY Like all other human beings, you arc 
eatitlod to your opinion. However. I tMak thare must be 
asms undsriymg motive In your statement that "women 
can't bathe enough.”

Are you a secret agent for Pfoctor and Gambie* Or are 
you just weird? ’ OBtTY GERTIE '

DEAR GER TIE: NeUher. I Just have a leve affair 
And that's no Be!

DEAR ABBY; HUs Is In response to your raadsr who 
«ad that bathing regniatiy was tantamount to affate 

srmbhtsm and totally unnoceasary. R may be I am particu
larly Buseeptibie le deteeth^ Uds distínetion. but I tMak I

As physical recreation I regularly iwim a mile in the 
campus pool during my hmeh hour, and I find It surprisiag- 
ly easy Is. dtetinguish who has and who has not showered 
before entering the pool and is swimming akm^id« me 
There art many in the latter group who arc promment. 
Important, and respected elder coHraipias who would be the 
first te iaaist that all long-haired youths "smell bad"— not 
reaksffig that they s r i^  tar worao.

Par what It Is worth. I hove found this aa infaihble way 
la diocover who is and who is not aice te be near, the 
lambs or the old goats, one could say

LOVES TO SWIM IN SANTA BARBARA

DEAR LOVES: I vat* far the

DEAR ABBY You doll' Your sUtemont. "A man 
should bathe once a day. and a woman cant bathe often 
armugh” said h all. W* are a group of soen who must work 
in cisse quarters with some women who do not bellevr in 
bathing We clipped that columa and placed it on the desks 
sf the offending females, and believe it or net. things are a 
1st better around her* now No names pleaae Just sign this.

"WORKING IN CLOSE QUARTERS" IN 
. . . HIGHLAND PARK. IIX

DEAR ABBY. I have been wanting te write te you for 
a long time because I have a very aeriout problem, t do 
not want my letter to appear in your column bccauae this 
is a small teem and everybody would know I wrote it.

I knew that you say you will answer proMenu personal
ly if Ibe person «ends a stamped, addressed anvelape. but I 
want to be sure that If the one I encioosd got lost, anothev 
one would net be sent U> me with your name on the outside. 
ndvcrtisMg the fact ffM I wrote te Dear Abby.

pteaoe hurry your' answer tai the rohinui. and sign
. . . NEEDS^YOUR HELP

DEAR NEEDH: You may write te am with aheetute aa- 
saraare Ihat my prrsanal repty wtff be sent in the envelape 

ae. 1 NEVER tesM tepRes In ew-

Your
\ Horoscope
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Theta Delta Club Meets Recently
"We Are a Partof EusrytMng 

We Meet" was the thetnq the 
program presented at the 
meeting of Theta Della chnp^ 
of Delta Kappa Gamma. 
S a tu rda y, at the United 
Methddist Church in WMte

H y ¡emmr IHxom

OPEN
DAILY and SUNDAY
II ajv.-l o-nt.; S pjm.
CMWs Note ....... AS'

1

MEATS

knjoy Pinna /kiHthy Ivowings at Purr's

SATURDAY MENU

Stank, Tender and Hnvarfid r r . -
I

SAniRDAY PEB. IT
Yaar birthday today: Reia-' 

Uonahips at all levels read
just, and likely auay cam. 
tacts are phmad sut, rt-^ 
placed by mere ateamngful' 
ties. Today’s salives inchide 
maay of Mgh acMevement ia 
muMc and Urn arts, art aat- 
ed for dry humor.

Aries 1 March 21-Aprff |p|: 
Be esplicit in all your com- - 
meals. If you are not sure of 
what you waat, wait for 
m a r a iaformation befora 

-aaking snytMag.
Taarus |April M-May.ll|: 

This can be a census day lor 
dtetetont in the dosets, as 
old questions are reeurrected. 
Speculative moves sre not

^ * G * l ^  IM l^  U-JOBC SS|: 
Excitement amongst, your 
familiars is entdiiag. It is 
anybody’s conjicture wfaal 
will come next, or who will 
prucipiUte local crisis.

Cancer IJade 2l-Jaly 22|: 
Asking for help, expecting 
cooperation ia purely person
al projects merely stirs con
fusion. Take care of routines 
early.

Lm  iJaly 21-Aog. 221: 
Move promptly to confirm 
and settle uis gams and imi 
provements of recent days. 
Ciaac out uncertain ‘ dclaUs 
white they're frvsh.

Virgo lAag. 2MepL 22|: 
Collect, bring together for 
coherent preaenlatten what
ever repo^ of recent prog
ress may be feasible.

Ubra |8cpL 2)A)ct. 22|: 
Sudden InsigM into the na
ture of both problems and

w i t h  prayer and quiet 
thou^.

Sceryia lOcL 2>-Nov. 211: 
• Let go of the pasL cven re
cent incidents you did not 
like, and turn to future with 
as nearly umfistorted par- 
spectivc as possible.

Saglitorias |Nev. 22-Dec. 
211: Occasionally you maef 
somebody srho sees through 
all your schemes—now is 
such a Unw; assume that 
you can m is t^  nobody.

C a p r ic o rn  lOec. 22-Jan. 
IS I: Taking frtenda, or indeed 
anybody for granted can 
l e a d  to disappointment. 
Competilive activities offer 
the most useful rewards.

Aqaarius Uau. SS-Peb. 
1S|: Make a dear distinction 
in your own mind as to what 
is yours and what belongs to 
your partner.

Pi«cvs IFrh. lAMarck 2Sf: 
Your home life, personal af
fairs are one world;' you- 
business, career enterprise 
should be a separate area of 
concern.

After a brief skit by Mma. 
W .L  P a rke r. John L B. 
Johnaon. John Morris, and J.R. 
Hogge, depicting a coffee latch 

-int the teachers' lounge at 
which they discussed, both 
positively and negatively, the 
new  t e a c h e r  and be'r 
enthusiasm , Mrs. Frank 

mA UmM #ftdi 
one is influenced, pro or con. by 
everything he meets and that 
one leaves a bit Of Mmself in 
everything he participata in 

She emphasiaed (Ms thougM 
by quotattons (rom "Sermons to

See." by Guest and "Good 
Moriung" by Moore 

The meeting began with a 
singsong led by Mrs Calvin 
Murray, accompanied by Mim 
Mary Ewing.

in the business meeting, with 
Mrs John Vamme. preaidHU. 
presiding, members were urged 
to w rite  to the networks 
concerning objectionable 
programs and to commend 
those channels which are 
upgrading (heir offerings 

Th e y  alsa requested to 
express themselves to their 
legislators in regard to the 
drastic cut in the budgrt for 
West Texas SUte University.

Mrs Aubrey Jones, reporting 
briefly on a CALL seminar 
wh i c h  she attended in 
W ashington. D C ., urged 
members to communicate with

(heir legislators in regard to 
legislation concerning dope, 
poverty, and other social 
problems

Mrs Hawkins, chairman bf 
the personal growth and 
services committee, reported 
that plaeemats bad bean 
presented to nursing homes at 
CMistmas ( ^  and asked lhal 
personal items, such as 
laprobei. stamps, postcards, 
etc., for the residents of these 
homes by brougM to the next 
meeting ^

A contribution to the World 
Fellowship Fund was made

Hoalesses for the occasion 
were Mmes Johnson. Morris. 
Hawkins. Lem Greene. Charles

Burk. B H McGwa. W H. 
Evans. C C Kelly. Marguerite 
tiudgins. and Miss Evelyn 
Chamberlain

T V  Simple LMe
President Benjamin Harri

son used to do bis own 
marketing, carrying his 
ceries home in a basket. As 
late as President Ja il's  day. 
his son Charlie would relieve 
the While House switchboard 
operator for lunch

To chop correctly use a large 
sharp-pointed knife, hold the 
point firmly against the cutting 
board with one hand and with 
the other bring Made up and 
down moving in a semi-rirrle

r
I

Opmi 7:00 Shew 7:30 
Ad. 1.2S Ch. SO*

114 N Cuyter

'AtmsMnginystefy. loodDdTMiëi eomedy 
and fun...great entertainnient"̂ sAmEn

WHO DID IT?
■ ■ -------l i m i *Mans Desi 
tnend

ChiwHh

ViOETABLES
Cenwis wHh Mint OInse .................. ......... .......30*
OeiviMn BeRpd CoMh^  .......

SALADS
Ceffega Chaaaa wHh Hedlsh

Osaan Onian and Ball P*f 
Raaphany ArgonNna (MoHn

OBSERTS
Masaraan Fla

^rm als-W edding Gowns 
' Party Dresses

Individually Cleaned 
Hand Rnished te Perfectien

VOGUE. CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart

6A9-747a

my
t e W U L  

th a r s ia s te r s
o

FRI. SAT A SUN AT THE 
TOP "O" T'XAS DI *

Na. 1 "Th* lancn” N*. 2—  lun Aitgal Iwn" (« )

CHEER 
DHERGENT

2920 oz. 
Box
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RECORDS

Retail' 
Price

1 15.98 
I $5.98 
! $6.98

H & J 
Price 

$4.97 
$2.98 
$5.97

Sale
Price

$3.47
.97

$4.47

1
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

m iN L A P S T U R D A Y

Sale Group!

Men's Shoes

Vi price
were 15.00 to 22^00 

now 7.50 to 11.00

Jarman ti*i, ttrapt or tlip on in brokon tit** 
ond Itylut for man or young man, o faw Huth 
fuppiat includad • Chock tha icola balew 
for your tita

6 « 7 9 9 10 11 12
A 1 1
a 1 » 2 1 2 2 2 2
c Ì 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
D 1 3 1 1 1 ? 2 2

Crushes Velvet

Bedspreads

Twin 
Double 
Queen 
Kin 9 —

Save 2.00 to 4.00 on each spread Saturday Only! Pretty 
cruihed velvet spreads that machine wdsh-n-dry. Choice of 
red, dark l>iue, ayocodo, purple, gold ^  oronge voriously 
in all sizes.

Boys' Long

Sleeve Shirts
\

Fomout bYondt i«ciudad in tol- 
idt, ttripat or pfimt. Farmonanf 
prawod blond* in titot I  thru I I .

were

Famous Texas AAoke

Pants - Jeans

Ppfmapmnt prottod fabric* In 
flora log dylo*. dioica of celoit 
and pattern* in tlim* or ragukm, 
tit** I  thru. JA.

Were to 8,00

s r

Famous California 
Make

Ladies'

Values 
to 18.00

You'll know (hit fomout 
lob*l and bo lupritod. at 
(ho low pricol Colorful 
long tioovo print* in o van- 
oty of color blondi to *uit 
ovary pair of pant*. Soma 
tterw oitt bock rip Tonic* 
• othar* in coltorod button 
thirt ttyla*. Evaryona o 
graot find'ond in titat 8 
te I t .  Coma oorly for your 
ihoro.

Discontinued Colors!

Samsonite Silhouette

V2 PriceSaturday 
Only

A very limited selection of lodiA 24 or 26 inch cases 
and mens 24 inch or 2 or 3 suiter coses, AAenicolors, 
block or cordovan, ladies palm green, copri blue 
or Venetian red Only! Rigolorly 45,00 to 60.00 
Saturday only 22.50 to 30.00
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Harvesters To Meet 
Amarillo High Tonight

■• i'

P a m M  |0M t* Amarillo 
lonigM to pul HsS4wcondholf 
diatrict mark and ihaw of thr 
loop lead with Borfer on the line 
aiialnat the Amarillo Sandies

Ûl^

£ N

f
E
rAK
M
Hi

sn

TbeHarveatcrs stomped AH8 
by H  points. 71-M. In the Mtiai 
meeting of the two teams this 
year and should hnvelitUeorno 
problem in handling them 
tonight even though the game 
will be ^ y e d  on the Sandies'

T ' - ^
..... ....

Marlin Is 
Thinking 
Of Check

D A Y TO N A  B EA CH, Pia. 
(AP) Tennessee fanner Clif
ton "Coo Coo" Marlin is think
ing about a $32.000 winner's 
check in Sunday's Daytona SOO 
stock car race after sharing 
honors with Buddy Baker in two 
l»H«ileqwaBfyint races 

Marfin. of Coiunte. Tcnn.. 
won Thursday's second 123- 

W E E K -H a n d y  W arner, wile qualifying test with a 
a b o ve, and gi||y Wilbon ™
w e re  chosen for these after pole winner Baker

whipped a stellar field in the 
first race, timing 173.011 miles

H A R V E S T E R S  O F  T H E  
W E E K -R a n d y  W arner.

honors this week for their 
gam es against Tascosa 
and P x in .llu c o . W a rn e r ' 
had tw o good defensive 
efforts W ilbon had,his 
best ever offensive game 
against Tascosa and was 

'th e  H a rv e s te rs  leading 
re b o u n d e r against the 
Dons

Golf Team 
To Amarinó

The Pampa Harvester golf 
team w ill go to Amarillo 
tomorrow for a practice match 
lor the Pampa linkiters this 
year

QWch Deck Woidl's dtorges 
Journeyed to Big Spring last, 
Friday for a tournament there 
only to discover after making 
the trip that snow on the ground 
and cold weather precluded 
playing the tourney 

After tomorrow's practice. 
Pampa will go to Amarillo 
again Monday to play in the 
first round of District S-AAAA 
golf act ton

Basketball 
Standings ,

By TH E A H O n A TE D  PRESS 
NBA

Easton Caafereacc 
Atlantic Wviilaa

W L  Prt. GF 
Boston 47 12 7*7 -
New York 41 IS 742 24
Buffalo IS 42 3S0 Si's
PMIadelphto $ M IT* 44 

Central Uvltoao . 
Ballimorr 3* SI SSI Uv

O A ra l DMatan 
BaltimoiV^ »  SO M2 -
Atlanta 34 2*' 341 IS
Houston 23 37 ^  ISS

Wrstqra Canfcrenre 
MldWtt Oltotoaa 

Milwaukee 43 It SH 3
Chicago 31 23 SIS 3
K C Omaha II 34 477 12
DetraU IS 33 441 U

Pacifir Mvltton 
Loo Angries 4S 13 7*0 —
Golden Stale t1 23 $17 *S 
Phoenii 2* 30 .4*2 17
Seattle I* 44 3 «  2*
Portland 13 44 234 31

Thursday's Games 
Baltimore •$ Golden State *4 
Only game scheduled 

w. 1 Friday's Games 
New York at Buffalo 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Houston at Milwaukee 
Allanta at Phoeraa 
BaHimore al Loo Angeles 
Boston al Portland 
Golden Statelt Seattle 

Satnrdny's Games 
Philadelphia at New Yorkk 
Kansas CIty-Omaha at Mil-

.Phoemi al Hoist on 
Los Angeles al Portland 
Boston at Golden Slate 
Cleveland al Hetroit i
Only games scheduled 

Snaidny's Games 
New York at PhHadriphia 
Kansas C ity— Omaha al 

DHroit
Milwaukee vs. Baltimore to 

College Park. Md 
Buffalo at Cleveiand 
Portland at Phoenia 
Chicago at Houston '
Atlanta al Los Angeles 
Boston at Seattle

“ I'd put that money nto the 
farm. I wouldnl put it in rac
in g ,"  said Marlin. 41. con
templating the possibility of a 
paycheck bigger than all of his 
1*72 earnings of $31.134 on the 
Grand National circuit of Na
tional Association for Stock Car 
Auto Racing. In a six-year ca
reer. he has won only $S$.0M 

Despite the fact the finish 
gave Marlin a segl in the sec
ond row behind Bakiw and Pete 
Hamilton of Dedham. 3(ass . he 
is al best a long shot for the big . 
test over Daytona's 3 3-mtir 
high-ranked track 

Marlin's son Surliog. 11 is 
the only member of his pit crew 
that works with him regu
larly and he admits the two 
spare engines he brought to 
Daytona are no match for the 
one used Thursday which suf
fered a punctured « I  pan late m 
the race

Hamilton, m the same quali
fying race wHh Marlm. wm al
ready guaranteed the outside 
pole position through fas quab- 

- fying speed of IM43 milea per 
hour last week and pulled his 
1*72 Plymout,-« i* of the race 
after 43 laps
‘ Baker.ofCh- ' e.NC.was 

two mifm an hm r faster than 
Hsmiltoa in the ploie quali
fying and said he was reluctani 
to run Thursday because he is 
recovering from the flu He fm- 
ished just ahead of Cal Yar
borough of Timmonsvittr S C . 
m a dose battle winch wem on 
from start to fimah 

Yarborough )oina Marhn m 
Ihe second row for Sunday's 
start Gaming the third row 
were Gordon Johncock of 
ings. Mich . and Hershel 
McGriff of Bridal Veil. Ore . 
runnerup on the NASCAR West 
circuit the past Iwo years to 
Ray 3:idcr of Carthuefs Calif 

Three4ime 3M winner Rich 
ard Petty of Randleman N C..,̂  
and defending champian A 
Foyt of Houaton. Tex . will flank 
each other in the foirth row, 
followediiy Dick Brooks W 
Porterville. Calif., and BoIk 
by Isaac of Catawba N C , In 

• the fifth of 20 rows

Sports BrieÍB
Or TSt AMMlWto fm* fOOTSALt

ASNArOLIS US -OMTSi WtWà M 
m im i n*rS M Cmw Mm* l*r is* mm 
••• r**M MM»s Mk**a nms*ii 
*Mik *1 Ik* u I a***i **•<*■* 
r**l*tik| Sick r**u4M «k* t*N U 
kiUM* Ml IMIMMM r*Mk >ak Ik* OMrMl 
LiMM «I Ik* SMI*«*I r*Mk*a LMfM

Skssaau.
cmckOO-o«4it*i«M BUh niswMi

k***M* Ik* kt|k*M MlsrwS fitrtt m 
Ckl**f* Cak kMM*/ a* k* MS*M • ISTI 
paci lar aa aaiiMaws MM Mi

rsMiaii
CoesSNkOKN-Xaa aaiaaall 

AaMralla kicaacti •* ik* a*Mtf|a*li w 
lk| Oarl4 CkaMttaaikil T«aala 
Taaraanrst »«aiTs) Dici Craat;.

home coyrt.
In the other District 3-AAAA 

games tonight Borger hosts 
Tascosa and Caprock plays 
PaioDuro.

The only teams left in the 
running for the district crown 
art Pampa, Borgsr and. with 
s o m e  u n e x p e c t e d  
hick-Taacasa.

Hie only way the Rebels can 
stay In contention for the crown 
is for Pampa to win tonight and 
defeat Borger next Tuesday 
night.

That would force a playoff 
between Tascosa and Barger 
for the first half. If they could 
win that game then the rebels 
would meet Pampa for the 
district title. . ^

That is also the only way that 
the home team can stay in the 
running

StartinE'fpr Pampa tonight 
-s U U * -F i»d q p  WllboiualJiigh- 

poat. Randy Warner k  low poet. 
Steve Richardson and Billy 
Wilbon at the forward aiols and 
A.J, Brewer at point guard 

Going for the hapless Sandies 
are David Cook at pant. Nelson 
Naylor and Darby Laird al the

M maaad I mmmx ,Afldi.MBBiB usrry Twwnnpt vtiir
Danny Mw<nintock at the 
forwards

Game time is $ p m It will be 
preceded by a JV game at $ 
o'clock The varsity contest will 
be broadcast over KGRO

Lefors In 
Levelland

LEFORS -  The Lefors girls 
, bmkelball team opens regional 

play today at 3*13 pm. agamat 
Kkmdlke in Levelland in a bid to 
advance to the Class B slate 
tournament next momh 
'  Also in the tourney are 
defending regional champust 
Folletl. which plays Ira in aa 
e a rlie r game today. Fort 
Hancock. Paint Rock. Three 
Way and Fort Davis 

l|rfors carriea a 23-1 record 
into I he game Starting for 
Lefors will be Connie Kudey. 
Vicky Cotham, Carol Vincent. 
Ann Vincent. Pam James and 
either Connie Finney or 
l.awasua Ring

College Scores
By The Asaocialad Kest

*?oÍ ioÍ t /.Ítm  IAwMPilit rr*

East
W. L  Pet G.B. 

Carolina 43 1$ 714 —
Kentucky 40 23 $33 3
Virginia 32 30 31$ I3'k
New York 22 3* 311 SI
Memphis 30 41 33$ 34

West
Uah ' » » $ » -  
Indiana r  3$ 3*7 24
Denver 31 30 IQS 74
Dallas 23 r  373 134
San Diego 20 41 . 32$ 114

gaturday** Om w s  —  
Kentucky vs Virginia at 

Hampton 
Utah at Dallas 
Only pmas scheduled

CoMost

BEJR
FinMt

WINE
'V

k Town 

k ille n tin e  BEER

6 99*

Minit
Mart

3100 Parryton Mtwy

r% TC(the ^anpa Otiil| Nna* ^

Pampa. Tassa asta Yaar Friday. Pab IS, IST».

Three Players Share 
Williams Tourney Lead

College Roundup
SAN D IEGO  (API -  Bruce 

Crampton was straight-faced as 
ever, betraying not a hint of

Conn 01 Vormoni 4$ 
Providence *1 Holy Cross 73 
Fordham 70. Notre Dame SO 
Piula Textile 13. Del Valley 

70
Lafayette 70. Rider M 
Rhode Island 07. New Hamp 

Shi re 30
SOUTH

Wm * Mary N  Wmi Va M 
Furman IM. Richmond H  
Davidson IM. AppalarhunSi 

•I
Louisville 00. Drake n  
MemptusSt •• WictotaSl 77 

, MIDW33T
I Duqucane 104 OucogoSt $4 
, E M tdrlW . ftethwnod Imt 
U

SI LouitM NewMex SI 34 ' 
I SOUTHWEST 

"* Houaton 12 Corpus Christ 170 
Tulsa 100. N Tesas 77 
UT-Arlln0 on 17 W Texas SI 

S3 twoOTs
FAR WERT

Long Reach SI 117 San Jose 
SI 73

Nev -Las Vegas 75 Pepper- 
dine 73"

New Mexico 71. Utah 70 
Brigham Young 41 Texaa 

K3 Paso 43
San Diego St N. U-PacificM 
Nev -Reno 101. layóla LA 04 
Seattle 7*. Santa Clara 77

NEW YORK I API -  Dick 
Phelps walked onto the court at 
Madison Square Garden and 
heard boos. This was once his 
town. New York, hut it wasn't 
anymore -v 

Did it rattle Uie Notre Dame 
basketball coachT 

"N o ,"  he said without any 
rancor. " It  was just another 
game."

It might have been juM an
other game to Phelps, hut it 
certainly wasn't to Hal Wissel 
The Fordham coaeh was so eu- 
phorious after beating the 
Fighting Irish 70-M Thursday 
night that he boasted befve a 
roomful of reporters;

"This was Ihe greatest win 
I've ever had in coaching. This 
one tops them all I liken this 
day to the diy when FfM  m « ’̂  
ried and when my boys were 
born."

That was the contrasting pic- 
liFe fotlowing Fordham's tense 
victory, fashioned on Darryl 
Brown's dramatic jump shot 
with 12 aetWnds left Wiswlcoi- 
tinued to keep Trëâh a twp- 
y c a r-o ld  vendetta, which 
started when Phelps switched 
allegiances from Fordham to 
Notre Dame

Phelps led Fordham to over
night national prominence in 
the 1*7*71 season and his star 
rote so dramatically that he' 
was offered the post at Notre 
Dame when Johnny Dee left 

But the move promaed hard 
(eetings in some quarters 

Elsewhere, five members of 
The Associated Press Top 
Twenty aaw action and all came 
through with victorici 

Third-ranked Long Beach 
State avenged its oilydefcat by 
swamping San Jooe Slate 117- 
73. No 7 Houaton downed 
Corpus Christi *2 70. eighth
rated Providence trouriced Holy

Crenshaw 
Leads Golf

MONTERREY. jMexico «API 
—  Tessa amateur golf ace Ben 
Crenshaw shot a spectacular $3 
to lake Ihe first round lead 
Thursday in Ihe firal Pan 
A me r i c a n  international 
Universitiei Golf Tournament 

Crenshaw bwdiad holes one. 
three four right and nine for a 
rane hole laal of 31 On (he back 
nwie he birdied holes 12 and 1$ m 
taking 34 Mrokrs 

Crenshaw M a student at the 
University of Texas in Aus 
un. finished lllhlast yrarmthe 
Masters Golf Tournament at 
August Ga

Hr won three ma)or amateur 
tournaments m  1*73—the East
ern Trans Misnsaippi and Por
ter Cup

In coilegr tourneyi. Cren
shaw walked off with top hoiv 
ors al the Border Olympics. 
Alfescocita and Morris Wil- 
ftams He ouldueted Tom Kite 
Jr for the nattomi coilegiale 
championship

Phil Rodgers of Houston was 
a distant second at 71 here 
Thursday He was fallowed by 
MX players at 73— Vivtano Vil
larreal of Monterrey, Ted Gan 
of Oklahoma. Warren Chan 
crtlor of Texas KodngDCiona- 
if X rf Wtoirm ey. 8» t suwtmT T  
of New Mexico and Henry Drl- 
lozier of Oklahoma 

Bunched at 74 were Drent 
Rutkman of Texas liee Carter 
of New Mexico Terry Hairicon 
of Edinburgh Don Howards of 
Oklahoma and Adrian Wise of 
Monterrey

Cross *4-73. No. 1$ Memphis 
aute cruahed WichiU Sutc n- 
77 and Brigham Young, ranked 
20th. struggled past deliberate 
Texas-El Paso 4043.

Long Beach.'a $0$l ioaxr to 
Son Joae on. the road earlier this 
■eaaon. went after Die Spartans 
with a vengeance at home. 
Roicoe Pondexter topped the 
43ert with 24 points while Ed 
Ratleff and. Leonard Gray 
added 1$ apiece

Five Houston playeri acored 
in double (igilrco as the Cou
gars trimmed Corpus Christi 
'for their llth straight victory 
and llth in 20 games. Steve 
Newsome led the way with 13 
points while Louis Dunbar 
added 14. Dwight Jixies 11 and 
Je rry  Benney arid Maurice 

~ Presley if eKif.
Marvin Barnes of Providence 

got s lu ciLJn  a 21-point. 
21-rebound rut in leading the 
F r ia rs  past Holy Cross. 
However, teammate Ernie 
DiGregorto was high pant man 
with 21 ______  ..

Xafiry lienoa.Tn a riit like 
Barnes, scored 32 pants and 
picked off a like number of 
rebounds as Memphis Stale 
crushed Wichita State in Mis- 
louri Valley Conference action. 
Kenon it nearing a conference 
record with an average of II 
rebounds per game

I M*a*s a*a La*»*,
a«Mr*li* S**i Fr** UrUliaMi tS S 
t aaS H Ik* mmUMi Ií m is*
IM SM T*r*sM lM»ni*liMi*l T*s*w 
T«»ra«M*M

CA LGAST-etal C*rk** T*i*i 
■klM*< CuiSi'i M* D**W C«e tUnt 
Hlk*a>MI*. UmMtmTaI AlWlMMIMi 

I IaAm* T* “

W« SpAciolize in:
Fit —  Safety j-- Com fort

For Woor on Concroto- 
Tho Shoo that coro«

5 o'clock Foot

I REP WING

m e ó

iKo Ho*«*«’ ot tlo«\3*»*i>a (iml Rtinrt !

109 N Cuytof 669-9442

During the first half ol ue 
major league baseball season 
the PMUburgb Pirates had four 
battera among the Nattonal 
League's 10 leadug hiUcra

Players 
To M eet ,

NEW YORK (API -  The 24 
major league player rèpreaen- 
tat Ives gathered today to take 
action on a contract offer amid 
charges that the owners are il
legally threatening a lockout 
and that,Marvin Miller, who 
baada thà pisyara unioit, has 
abandoned negolialiona.7

The player representivei. 
who comprise the Execidiue 
Board of the Major League 
Playeri Association, and Mil
ler. Executive Director of the 
Association, were scheduled iò

ningat lOa.m C.S.T.
Indications were strong that 

the Execufive Board would pass 
on the latest offer to the fuH 
membership, an action that 
would take from two to three 
«veeks and probably would push 
back sprihg:ira1riny whtlli offi
cially opens March I

Baseball Commissioner Bow
ie Kuhn has said that by 
"abandoning the bargaining 
table. Marvin Miller resorted to 
a deliberate effort to create 
confusion in the minds of ciuba 
and players and the public re«., 
garding the status of negoliai- 

.tions " ,

emotion, os he ednotifered tha 
question

"Why. no." the Australian 
veteran replied, now with juat 
the trace of a smile. "I'm not 
going to «Tin them all. I've al
ready missed in three "

The sturdy 37-year-old acored 
consecutive triumphs in the 
Phoenix and Dean Martln- 
Tucson Open earlier this aenion 
and Thursday took a share (d, 
the first-round lead in the tt74.- 
000 Andy Williama-San Diego 
Open golf tournament 

He slogged through nnid and 
goo, struggled with unput 
greens and finished m a driving 
rain with a 07. matching the 
five-under-par efforts of 23- 
year-old ro^ie Tom Kite and 
former collegiate foaball star 
Tfale Irwin

All played the North Course at 
TArrey Pines, a 0.C$7-yard 
layout that wasn't scheduM lo 

‘ tourharnenr ’

•k if  it
fAM Mtao ~ Mff» AM tw 

hrti-roBioA Bc«rn 7k»né»y M ikt IIM 
ANëlBVllllâlBB to« Diet« Ok * ^  

T«40rMN$t«l

-------

Halt IrwM 
irutt CraaifiM

The NCAA swimming cham
pionships will be held March 22- 
24 at Knoxville, Tenn

trt
rr««k to«r4
MtA* R««««r 
•iHp Caî tr 
Gf3«r J««M 
Rife M«m«|«l« 
||«v« MtuA 
MIfet Marlty 
MIfet Maritjr 
M  DiefeBM 
Rafe Kaaiaoofe 
Mittar Rarfeof Clwck CovrUMF 
iato Toatol 
PboI Hanot* 
Ctaar toaaRa 
Daft Nili 
Gtat LHiltf 
Raufe Rairfe 
Lfeferoa Marni 
fttt Rraaa 
faol Marta 
D«ft llockloa 
iato Loll 
RoN DtAiMit

M-l2- Ml- 
I

MIfe-fef
MM-H

, M M-Tfe 
M-M-ri
MM-Tfe

'II Jfe-Tfe
MM-T«u u -n

O fficù iU . howgver. were 
forced to shift holf the 144- 
man field to that course when 
morning rsin and hail cauaed a 
three-hour delay and made It
impossible to get the entire field 
around a single course Half 
played the mai»<iffi«dt. 7JMf— 
yard south course. The players 
wiirshift courses lot today's 
second round

Greens were to he cut on both 
courses today They were cut 
only on the south course.for 
Thursday 's play and some play
ers— who went on thè uncut 
north layout— were highly dis
pleased with the prospect

Doug Sanders and veterani. 
Frank Beard were just one 
stroke off the pace at 00 The 
group al SO included Bitly Cas
per. Grier Jones. Bob Dickaon. 
Steve Melnyk. Rik Massengale 
and Mike Morley.

Casper, Dickson and Jones 
' illR thg

leaden to play the aouth coirse.

Pampa Wins 
In Volleyball

Pampa't  girls volleyball 
team w u lh  ArariUo yeiterday 
for two games against the 
Tascosa volleyballers and 
swept the series 134 and 13-11

This marked Ihe end of the 
girls' first full week of play thii 
season and was the opener for 
each team In District 1--AAAA 
play

Pampa's girls will be in 
Canyon Saturday for the WT 
tournament before coming' 
home for thnr first hoine game 
of thè year .Monday against 
Phillips

HELDS

FINAULOSE-OUT
All Sales Final

M en's Suits
Wool and Silk and Wool Blend

Only
Most Sizes 1'/2 PRICE

LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

Our Entire Stock

M en's Shoes
Group: Bucklos, Loco

V2 Price!
Most Sizot in Somo Stylos

No Lay Aways

Sport Coats
36 Only —  Broken Sizes

Reg. to 
$75.00

*199 5

LONG SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS

One Group

25%OfCT Vi Price!
On# Rode, Rog. $5.00

5 3For

Jump Suits
Long Slotvo

V3 Off!

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Jeans
Group: Shtos 8-12, Waist 2S-30

2 5 % - 5 0 r <
SPORT COATS
One Ofwup
Beys oi«d Young Mon's

$Ç95

Boys' Shirts
Group: Long Sloovc. Values to $7.50

V2 Price!

Fields Men & Boys y ím
111 W. Kingsmill ' "H o m e  of Know n Brands 665-4231
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Speculation On Devaluation
NEW YORK (A P I-A s  Uw U 

per cent dollar devahiaUan is 
eumiaed in criticai detail over 
(Ke neit few weeks you «iU  hear 
much speculation on why “it 
just won't help Improve our 
economic condition "

How much truth, if any, there 
is in each argument is hard to 
ascertain, but for certain there 
is the semblance of reason and 
logic and fact —  enough per
haps just to get you into a good 
argument

Ttiese are among the reasons 
that will be offered- 

— American cuatomers of for
eign products will rush to buy 
imports that already are con
tracted for or are in stock in 
bojies of be ating  price 
increases.

In so doing, they will add to 
the mflationary prcsawes that 
still exist in the economy and 
which were among the factors 
(hat led to the dollar crisis 

— Americans have enough

money so that they can affordto 
ignore higher import prices, 
especially if they have devel
oped brai^ Ibyahy. such as to 
Japanese and German aulomo- 
bilcs and cameras

Some imports succeed be
cause thM are considered supe
rior to wMt is available domes
tically

If Arocricanà ipiore the high
er prices —  and some p e o ^ . 
today can easily do so —  the 
desired affect of reducing im
ports could be delayed or re
duced

— The higher prices for im
ported raw materuls will mean 
that the price of domestic man
ufactures dependent upon im
ports also will be (arced higher, 
adding to the problem of in
flat km.

— Devahtations don't help re
store a trade balance. If that 
was the c/m . what happened to 
the promised improvement in 
the U S trade account after the

4-Hoilywood Squares 
7-1 Dream of Jeaimie 
Ift-To Tell the Truth 

7:M
4--Sanford and Son 
7 -Jacques Cousteau 
lO-Misaion Impossible 

7:M
4-Littte People 

I : «
4-Circie of Fear 
7--Room 222
Ib-Movie, “They Call Me Mr. 

fnbbs"

7 -O d d C ^ e

devaluation of December lf71?
The i m  deficit didn't de- 

dine; it jumped to p.4 biUioa 
Many analysts foresee another 
deficit this year, the third in a 
raw since 1171.

There Is room far dtscusaion, 
for opinions, for arguments in 
all tlwK propositions, but moM 
authorities consider certain 
asumptions to be unaasailabia. 
They follow; !

— Inflation is the enemy of an 
international payments bal
ance. A nation whose currency 
is weak from dilution at its real 
value cannot hope la compete 
against nations whose currency 
is stable.

Inflation causes goods to be 
overpriced, and thus less com
petitive. At the same lime it 
makes currency available do
mestically for t h w  who wish to 
buy imports. As a result, money 
fknvsout. '

— The enemy of inflation is 
rising productivity.

Young Boy
With Pister

-Abortion Liberalization Moves Slowly»

Robs Bank
B U F F A L O  (A P I -  A U  

year-old boy armed with a pistol 
ro b b e d  a bank of $711 
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  was  
apprehended minutes later, 

.polioe reported
iMfcatigatnrajaid IheAki- 

masked bandit walked up to a 
teller in a Mnrine Midland 
Bank-Western branch and 
handed her a bag. telQng her to 
fill ft with f20bilU „

When the teller looked skepti
cal, the boy drew a gun and 
uramed: *i’m not kidding Fill 
It up, or I'll shoot you "

He fled on foot with the bag of

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Lawmakers, hospitals and 

doctors around the nation are 
taking steps to implement the 
U.8. Supteme Court's ndiag on 
abortion Th e  moves toward llb- 
eraliation are coming slowly, 
however

An Associated Press survey 
showed most hospitals were 
proceeding with caution and a

Police said that, when the boy 
was stopped a few minutes later 
by patrolmen, he was car
rying neither the gun nor the 
money.

The case was referred to

‘Terry* Canceled
NEW YORK «APi -  The ad

venture comic strip 'Terry and 
the Pirates." carried by mors 
than 300 newspapers at'the 
height of its popularity, will be 

^discontinued Feb. 2S Mter a 30- 
year run.

The Chicago Tribune-New 
York News Syndicate said the 
decision to cancel the aeries was 
made after the artist. George 
W u n d e r, announced his 
retirement. Wunder took over 
the drawing from Milt Caniff in 
1047

few are’keeping their ban on 
abortions.

A spokesman at Barnes Hos
pital in St. Louis, for example, 
said hospital altomq« have ad
vised the staff to obey the 
state's rigid antiabortion kat- 
ute until it is officially changed 
"It's  still illegal in Missouri.” 
the spokesman said, "so it's 
ftnpo^ble to sw  what m 'll do. 
I'm sure ( T i  ^  a matter of 
time, though.”

At Boston Hospital (or Wom
en, where at least 1.000 abor
tions were performed in 1072 
despite the state's, antiabortion 
law, officials prepared for an 
increased load of abortions and 
prepared to lower prices now 
that physicians must not prove 
a life and death matter exists.

llie Supreme (JoUrl rilled last 
month that early abortions —  
during the first six months of 
pregnancy —  are essentially a 
matter between a woman and 
her doctor. It said the state may 
set certain medical stand-

Irds for iboKions dkwing the Por example. 0® pbrtltWTrf' 
second three months of preg- the New York State law requir-

"i

Friday Evening
For The Week Of Friday February 16,1973 

Through Thursday February 22,1973 ;

4 -Bobby Darin 
7-Love. American Style 

|g;M
4.7.10-News

10:30
4-Johnny Carson 
10--Movie. “ Machine Gun 

McCain "
10:4$

7-Bonanza
0:4$

7-In Concert
l t ;00

4-Midnight Special 
U:$0

10-News

Sunday

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

Get on the Cable!
Jtrst Pwnifins A  D ay... Coll

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. Hobart M l. O O S -2 3 0 1

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

GETS RESULTS

Saturday
0:30

7-This Is the Answer 
0:40

lO-CartooM
IM

4-HoundcaU 
7 -N R  Pufmtuf 
lb-Bugs Bunny 

1:10
4-Roman Heltdayi

10--Sabrina, (he Teenage
iWiich.

• :« _______
4-Je4aons
7-Osmonds 
10- Amazing Chan 

•:30
4-Pink Panther 
7 - - M e v i e .  " T h u n d e r  

Mountain''
lO -M e vie . "Scooby Doo 

Meets Laurel and Hardy”
I J I ____________

1:10
4-Farm and Home 
7-Pro Bowlers Tour 
Ib-Lassie

2:30
4-College BasketbMI 
lO-Billy James Hargis 

3:M
lO-CBSGolfClasaM

3:30
w t i r f - *“ --*'1 gf e n i t n

4:00

4:30
7--Christopher Closeup 

7:00
4-EnrouiNer 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Young at Heart 

7:30
4 -Your (JuasUonâ  Please 
7 -Gospel Jubilee 
IbOld TimeGoapel Hour 

1:00
4-Day at Diaeovery 

1:30
4-Ltfe(or Laymen 

'7-Revival Fires - 
10-Churcb Service - Baptist 

1:00
4-Hcrald at Truth 
7-Curiosity Shop 

•••**
4-Rex Humbard 
lO-Oral Roberts

7-Bullwtnklc 
lO-Good News 

10:30
4-TMs IsThe Ufe 
7-Make a Wish 
10--Face the Nation 

11:0 0
^ 4-Faith For Toda'y 

7-Loat in Space 
lb-Learn and Live 

11:30
4-NHL Action 
Ib-Movie.TBA 

12:00-
4 --W orld  Championship 

Tennis 
7-News

I2:3g
7-lsaucs and Answers 

1:00
7-NBA Basketball 

l:M
10-Art Instruction

2 00 •

4-NHL Hockey 
lO-Jiffl Thomas Outdoors

2:30
10̂ -CBS Spectacular 

3;IS
7-American Sportsman 

4:00
7-How ard Cosell's Sports 

Magazine
- 10-You Are There 

4:1$
7 -Golf Tournament 

4:30
4-Women’s Golf 
10 -CBS Sports Illustrated 

$:00
10-00 Minutes 

$:30
4-NBC News

0:00
4 Wild Kingdom
7.10- News

0.30
4 -World of Disney __
7-Ls('sMakcaDeal 
lO -^ck Van Dyke 

7:00
7 - - M o  v i e .  ’ 'Th e  Ten 

(^m andm ents"
IOhJKASH

7:30
4-Hac Ramsey 
tO-Mannix

0:30
lO-Bamaby Jones 

0:30
4-'Poliee Surgeon 
10- Protectors 

10:00
4.10- News

10:30
4-lnside TelevtsMNi 
10-Movie. "The Leopard” 

10:4$.
4-Movie. “The Tin Star"

11:20
7-ABC News

Ih4$
7-Newsl2:l$
7 '-M o vie . "Washington 

Story "

Monday
F s V á ^ n iin rK r v t r t t t t t g

4^Unierdig
0 :1 0 .

4-Borfcleys .
7--Brady Kids 
lO-Jopie antths PuosycaU 

10:00
4-Sealab3O0 
7-Bewitched 
Ib-FNiftatancs 

10 20
4 'RugAra— d
UJUáPtam

U M
4 ~ N K  OftMrm's Thoatre 
7-Fwdqr PhMÎsm 
It-A re h ie 's ^  Fumdoa 

11:10
.M d Ü vW q ,

aadthe Cbobg

4:00
4 -Wally 's Workshop 

$:00
4-Bill Anderson 
^-GoM Taumament 
lO-CounUy Carnival 

$;30
4-N8C Nears 
lb-Buck Owens 

0:00
4~lawrence Welk
7. lb-Nears

0:21
7-National Geographic 
lb--W ait Till YaurT'ather 

GetaHome
7:00

"O-Emerisney 
Ib-AII fti the Family 

7;|0
7-CeunUy Place „ 
lb-Bridget Loves Bsmie 

0:00
4-Mevie. "The Alamo" (Part

•  b:00
4-Price Is Right 
7-1 Draam cf Jeanne 
W-Te Tell the Truth 

7:00
4-Jalic Andrews 
7-Rookies 
Ib-Gunsmoke 

0:00
4--M ovie. "Th e  Alam o" 

(Conclusioni
7-Movie. “ Riot " ___ _______
lb-Here's Lucy

^  %M —  --
Ib-DorisDay 

0:00
Ib-BIII Cosby

10:00
4.7.lb-News

10:30
4-Johnny Carson

Tuesday
Evening

Ib-Movie. "Tht Glass Bottom

M:tt

II
7-Naahville Music 
Ib-Olary Tyler Moore 

0:20
7-Psrter Wagmtr 
Ib-BahNewhart 

0:00

11:41
7-Dick Caveu 

12:00
4-News

>1«
Ib-Mears

0:20
4 -Bobby Goldsboro 

'7-HecHaw 
Ib-To Tell the Truth 

7:00
4-Movie. “ Fool's Parade" 
lb-Dr Seuss Cartoon 

IM
7"M ovle. “ A Brand New 

Lde"
Ib-Hawaii

0:30
M -TB  Comedy Years 

1:00
4-NBC Reports 
7-Marcui Welby. M D

n;00
4.7.lb-News

10:31
4 -Johnny Carson 
lb Movla, ''IORillilMPlace'' 

IO;a
7-Bonansa

11: «
7-DkrkCnvell ^

12:00
4-Nears

12:40
Ib-Nears

~  Welfnesday Thursday
‘ Evening - Evening

1:31
4-High Chaparral r -

4:14
4-Adam 12

7 -1 Dream of Jeaimie 'V 7-SUnd Up And CTieer
l6 -ToTell(heTru(h l6 -To Tell The Truth

7:44 7:44
7-Paul Lynde 4-Flip Wilson
16-Sonny and Cher 7-Mod Squad

7:34 16-The Waltons
4 --M o vie . "Th e  Norliss 1:14

Tapes” 4 -Ironsides
7-Movle. "And No One Can 7-Kung Fu

.Save Her” 16-Movie, “ Who a'Afraid of
1:14 Virginia Woolf? ”

16-Medical Center 4:44 _
i:ir 4-De*n Martin '

4-Search 7-S(ree(sof San l-'rancisco-'
7-Owen Marshall 14:44
16-Cannon 4.7-News

14:44 14:34
4.7.16 News 6 -Johnny Carson

14:34 16-News
6 -Johnny (Parson I4;U
l4--M ovie. "No Time For 7-Bonanza

Sergeants" 11:44
~»:U 16 -Movie, ■ ’The Sinmmer '

7-Boiianza 11:4$
U M 7-Dick Cavott

7 -Dick Cavea 12:44
U:44 4-News

•6 -News l:$4
U.34 I6 -Ne«vs

I6 -Ne«ra

To Have Your Message

Read All Week'

Call The Advertiaing

Department Of The News

669-252,5

• d / *

Daytime Schedule
4̂ 44 -  M:34

16-Amarillo College 16-LuciUe Rivers
6tl4 U M  ,

4-Amarillo Col lege 6 Threc on a Match
4:24 7-Lc('s MakeaDeal

7-Kindergart(n 16-Aa the World Turns
4:11 '  1:44

l6.J4ewa ■' 4 -Days of Our Lives
4:44 7-Newly»ved Game

4-^hcuiture Today I6 <}uiding Light -
’ 4:4$ 1:14

7-News 4-Doctors
7:44 7-Dating (^ame

4-Today 
10-^B S  News

16 E4BeofNigh( 
2:44

—  7H$ 4-Anothcr WWM —
7-Elec(ric Company 7 -General Hoopftal

IM  ' l 4 - - L o v e  Is a Ma ny
'  16-New Zoo Revue Splendored Thing

7:U 2:34
T-Cartoona 4-Return to Peyton Place

•:44 7 -One LifetoLive
7 -Sesame Street 16-Secret Storm
16-Captain Kangaroo 3:44

1:44 4--Someraet
4-Dinah Shore 7-Love. American Style
7-Dennis the Menace 16-Vin Scully
16-Jokcr'sWild 3:34

4:24 4-Movie
4-Concentration 7-1 Love Lucy
7-Munaters 16-Green Acrea
16-Price Is Right 4:44

nancy.
State attorneys general in 

Wisconsin. Massachusetts, 
Louisiana and other states have 
ruled that the high court ruling 
invalidates their stale abortion 
laws, and other such opinians 
are expected.
.Legislative moves are (uder 

way in nuihy'fiitea.lnelu^ 
Alaska and Clalijornia, to bring 
abortion laws in line «vith the 
Supreme Court opinion. In oth
er states, like Georgia and 
Wyoming, bills have been in
troduced to retain at much con
trol as possible over abortions 
and still be within the guide
lines of the high court.

Wyoming State Seiuite Presi
dent Richard Tobin said five 
bills dealing with abortion con
trol were rushed into the legis
lature after the Supreme Court 
ruling All are pending in com
mittee. “ Frankly. I was looking 
for loopholes. ” Tobin said.
'  The ruling had little affect on 
several states which already 
had liberal abortion laws 
Among them were New York. 
Florida, Oregon and Kansas 
where only minor atterations 
are needed in existing lavs.
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10:00
4-Sale of the Century 
7-Eddie's Father 
Ib-Gambit

10:20
4-Hollywood Squares 
7-Bewftched 
Ib-LoveofLIfe 

11:00
4-Jeepardy 
7-Pasavpord 
lb-Where the Heart la 

11:11
4-Who.Wlat or Where 
7-Split Second 
Ib-Search fkr Tomorrow 

12:00
4.7. Ib-News

7-Gilligan's Island 
lb Big Valley 

4:10
7-Gomcr PyleUSMC 

l:M
7-Pe((icoa( Junction 
lb-Truth or Conaequencea 

1:10
4-NBC News 
7-ABC News '  
Ib-CBSNews 

0:00
4.7,1b News

12
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ing that abortions be performed 
in hospitals or clinics is invalid 
in regard to the first three 
months of pregianlcyi a 30- 
day residency requiremeni in 
Alaska also must be elimi
nated.

Some states were wailing for 
court tests of (heir abortion 
taws before txktitg farther 
steps.
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mart Wrdnntday« I  p m and Sun 
dava 4 p m in W rit annr« rt Church 
rt NnrIhGray and Vlontaiur Sirrcl« 
IMZUI

CIrciric Natnr Aravicr Any make 
Any modal Aulboriird • m it r o n  
K o m ia xton and R ovai o ff ic i  
m achino T im a  c l r r k i  VIrmo 
mockinra and m oil othrr o ilie r 
mochinra Call up far Irrr  ramulla. 
Horn and rallm iliom  Rear Pampa 
(Mlira Supply Phonr U S  S3SS

I4J Ooftdrol Rapolr
*  R S T T E N  AS S b a ,r :  Hapair 
" O N I . y  A inbo m rd s m i r r  Ml 
make« rapaiiad undrr n a n  m l « .  
m S  N Cbriily M d U I I

I4 N  Poimlinf

HTvntHrTrER 
P A IN T IN ': a n i» l)p;i tlR A TIN ', 

r o o f s p k a y i n  : u s  ito» *

P A IN T IN G  C a u lk in i nindonr 
re p a ir and roni r r p n t r .  F t r r  
E ilim a ir« dSS l4dS

SPOTS a E F O H R  ynur ryra-nn \m r 
urn carpal rrm avt thorn nilk bina 
laiairt R m l EtorIrKabampoorr SI 
Pampa Hardnart

F o R IN TS:H IO H  r « lm a f  pamlini. 
mud and lapa Jama« Holla diS »471

14$ rttMVtbirtf a Hbadm9

O u tM d «' n u m h iitf  Supply 
Tha Water Healer Paouu 
U I  S Cuylar SdS if l l

Call StMar Paula Palm Reader and 
A4aWda. IM  MS IM I Pampa

F o r R E  Atoo E l. IN '.  
P A IN TIN G  A l l  TVPS-- 
M07I4S

ANO

14T Rodio 0 Tolontdtéw
NOnCi

Anywto kuanini or ralaiad to ailhar 
L I S T E N  L E R O Y  A L L A N  ar 
G E O R G E  A LLA N  af Gray Counly. 
T r ia l ,  a to a u rati N C Shyrorh col 
ton in HouilMi Ta ia «. f lS M I ZI7I

U R  TV MRVICI 
Wa-Spanahta in «arvK-ior HC A ,nd 
Naanava« Cktrha Koanid U N ',a r  
land MSS04A

H E R T  S A (a y  (ir l  -  randy tor a 
n h irl aller r lta n in f  carpai« n ilk  

.Niue Luairt RaM alaririr «kam 
bboar I I  n u c k n a ll'f .  Carenada 
Cdniar

ORNI a IWN-S T V
Xytoania Sato« and Servira 

IM  »  Falter MS A4AI

HAWXINS-COOINS
AmJANCE

114 W I I I
SAUS ANO SH VK f

Zamih. N afn avti 'Ñaylac -f^ik i
dare Am ana. h itrR an
Pbinl. .N a(lc Q ia l Faddam

dM-Stb,' ■ ---------------

I I I  RE W ARD lor tool i r t y  and U a ^  
mala cat n ilk  nhila back lent and

JO H N S O N
H O M f PURNtSHINOS

MOTOOOU CAMTIS IHAmi» 
Sato« and Sorvira 

4M S Cuylar Ma SMI

DUNN’S TV SiRVICt
RCA Aulhnriird Servira 

IS i: N Hobart M M 72I

14V Sowlwg

GOOD V O l.U N E  urvlco  Hatton lor 
«ale. Idoal location E ic a lic n l 
income M».NS2

S E T IN O  V A C H IN E  repair Fret 
pickup «nd dalivory MS-1717

COLOR TUBES
Black Metrics

RCA's FINEST
Only^ 1 6 9 ** F lv tU ib «  

TWO YEAR WARRANTY

Ir ' REBUILT TUBES
Fab. O n ly — to « .9 S  H u> I n b « ,

. OLEN'S TV SERVICE
|I312 N. Hobart c   ̂ 669-9721

IB
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I t  l » n t y  Itufii
P AMPA COLLEGE o r  

HAIRDRESSING 
7U « .  E m U t M » -^ t l

,CALL LOLA Hu|Im> MM^^y.TiMt- 
d*y, Thursday. Priday V I P 
kauty Shop. NM N Hobart MS- 
«»71. __________ .

I f  Situalihna Wonlad

try.

•al

i^n

ILL

-  j l4M » A M WW m  C lWC u T■̂** ^  ah ■ a - • -------r—fWwVV' VI ■VVIH]
macbiaaihMl vacuum cltaM ra

PhiiTiiTMlSl *' *

ai Katp Wmnlpd___________
T R U C K  D R IV E R S  acadod la the 
Pampa Arta Mud have at lean 7 
peari experteace « ith  trucks aad 
semi trailer, e o o d p a y .i^  heaefiu 
Free hospitalisation U M a c t Per- 
m lah C o rp o ra tio n . S pea rm a n. 
Texas IU-SS7I or R D Bushy. U »  
MM

'  LÀDV STO C KER  pad checker part 
lim e W illiam s G ro cery . ' I N  E 

_  Browntns Noahonecalls

MAID N E E D E D  lar the Davis Hotel 
Middle aie weman Apply in person 
See Mr SalledlcU

P R O F I T A B L E  d is lr ih u lo rs k ip  
avmlable lor kaonrn lyrand hybrid 
(ra|a and loraue sorihum s. aad 
(rats and field seeds Must be abhi 
Is shout food sales ubillly and ftaan- 
c ia l re s p a n s ih illly  Box lt d  
Hrrelord. Texas 7UMS

Warned Experienced in Chemical 
and lasolioe pitini work preferred 

M iR R W U N  ft f t A R V t

w a n t e d  p i p e  «elders, must pass 
A S M E  lesi on bolh stainless and 
carbon steel pipe Coniaci R C Bar 
nard. Arthur Brothers Inc Phone 
M t 'I S I I ,  Exiensisn its . Pampa. 
Te x a s. E q u a i O ppo rtu n 'ily  
Employers

-------- --- —  - I - .  ____
W A ITR E S S  U ^ T I D  lull or pari 
urne Call DdyBBlv Gardner morn 

'in | s . Pam pa C ountry  C lub lar 
appoint meat M h U M

TV  C O P YW R ITER  
K V Il T V  in Am arillo needs a TV  
C opyw riter with at least I year 
experience in T V . Radio, or Ad 
A fe w rT  B ra a d cssI a r n f i f  
I m medial 
1717

ftO

»:■ ¿ar i ; a
purchase - Ifift model Console
Stereos, rcfriceralors. so payment 
III! June IKL firestone Store.IMN 
Gray

■ I Niil.....................
M  All«^Al•s '

,  ,nA M 'S A N TIQ U «
Buy-Scll-Tri^ ^»33 t. Wilcox

NEW ARRIVAL'l~ s n ¿ w " ñ pÓ«e 
Plamatton U1S Bnftiird.

f f  MiM wa«

trEWTTTa fay ftVt-rei 
after clcantaj carpets «ith Blue 
_  . f t i l iu p g r t e  sbampooer I I

'E in R H  Qliuu f t r l M t

J ^ C O H  A T E O  beiBf n yu M jta lw io r 
weddiaps. special occasiswa Paula 

'  Slepbcas. W - l ld l  afUr 1

HAWKINS-IOOINS
BAGS AND B ELTS  far most brand 
name swoepers.'

SV4 W Pastier SOP I T T

Low real on cniruintors. atpg rg Bic
r ^ F  p i i P B i B " ^  a TW i w i r ^ i d i r  

purchase pisn
mm mm  Tm vM W  co.
MBS Hsbart PbowiaB-Mtl

T V P E W R I T E R S  A N D  addiW| 
msebmes for rent or sale Phone H i
s m

NOnCE
THo KWtsy Compn y Witf 

NOT M  UNOfft SOLO 
For Ihe best deals in Use Panbandle 
an a now. ased. sc csboilt Ksrby « «U  
or come by I I I  S Cuylcr dW SM2

B IN G L C  m a t t r e s s  sad hot apt
lues 2d ineh b ^ t  btcycle.^rfs good^

fS 103 l ï w W e

. ^  . ARPEt e d . vory’ 
clona U H  aicf. 2 dotoU, suitablo far 
profaoslnaaf man. Nd H » 21tl

F U R N ltU E O  Afnrlmodt 
Accdmodates twd. No cnitdroa. no 
pota IH  all bllls paid tao Albert 
Tbotaason al SM E Pradarle al Stop 
aad Saap Graoory

LARGElroem aparlmtalapSuntel 
Or Vcalod haal laquirt I l i  N 
Samorvillt. ~-

fft UnlwmlsKod ApoetmawH
OftftàOB

IdU Lineóla Avo MI

«lalcf. coalt 
illc r  1 W

H l2777r

líate opening Call
I d i
r v

T a k e  o v e r  p aym e olt on mag 
•heels ar lape players U S -M lf

M U ST S E LL 1172 model la «n  m e« 
ert Rolo-liller 2 4  horse in eerteo 
1131H  Kidiag. U H «ers 3lo poy- 
neats nil June 121 N Grey Fires 

lane

DISfÒSAftlE  V A C U U M  
C L E A N il  BAOS

Te fit aay medal uprighi er hete 
cleaners Usually I I  id per package
no« I f  cents «hile Ihe.toppls lasts
If «C  don't base roar bag we wilt 
try and i ^  it at Pampas Vacuum 
Cleaner Center i Farm en y-K irhy 
Ce I il2  S Coyter M » 2tM

R E G IN N IN G 'P rille y  uatil told 3 
family garage n id . 'I IH  N ' Russell 
Applieaces. furailure miscellaae 

MS, Slendrelte Cserciaer

2 BEDROOM  HOUSE lufnMBad. no 
■pBHTIOfSrdan Inquire Ì22 H a t «

4 ROOM furnished bouse. Garage, 
fenced, blllt paid Inquire 212 N Nel- 
ton M M I I I

f> UwAantlahad Hosstoa
IN  P A M P A -I l lt  S Wells Clean 2 
ftadr aom houow, w all fw raarw . • 
plumbed far washer end dryer, elec
tric eteve. fenced yard Call 771-27U 
McLcaa. Texas

T W O  tTN P tJN N ttH E O  2 Bedroom 
houses lacated I12i Christine and 
I l f N  Frost Rhone M i I7 li

I B E D R O O M  and garage 212 N 
Ridir Phone Ml-1172

1 BEDROOM  haute, liy  milqs south 
from City on B u «e rs  City Hoad 
Wired far «e th e r and dryer Je tt 
Matcher «6 P 2 «t

I BEDROOM, cerpctrd.flu m bed̂ Ior
“  a— ^  ffitff -

tOI Baif btata Vfontnft
INSTAN TC ASH Ieryourequily Call 
itl-2 g 2 l Jehaiiy Jehnsoa Realty 
Eqotl Nowsing Opportuhily

W IUBUYOl 
IfASf BUNINNO 

To stare t  or t  ce rt Call Fred al 
Western Melrl___________________

102 Bwa. Eantal Praparty

1 B E O R O o S ?  at 422 N C u ylcr. 
Pampij. Large let IM d Dean aad 
turm s.'Owaer « I I I  carry  balance. 
n t -M i l  Du mat. Texas

2 B E D R O O M , plum bed, garage, 
feed terms M l N. Nciaoa Inquire 
Al Scbelader MB7M7

RANCH STYU HOMI
Solid Heduood, 2 Bedrooms. 2lutl 
baths, den. country kitchen, living- 
dining room , u tility , «o r k  shop, 
storm cellar, patio, play bouse and 
much m arc t i l l  H am ilton  By 

i Appointment Only M i - lS «

' )  B ED ROOM . |A« baOii. brick, car- 
peléd.''double garage, fenced beck 
yard , large let, e tn ira l heel la d  
evaperetiveCboliBg IB E  Fraser iT T  
Pay meni including insurance and
I Mil MM ABAA _
cell M B7IM

1 BEDROOM  ON Hamilton SIrael 
A llached garage, pluidbed ggd 
• ired. cam pictely redecorated, 
excellent lacalion $30# do«n M l- 
1211 for appoiniment

.N E W  ^ iT ÍN JX • M « 1 B e ^ a i^ C c v
pel. lenccd. storage building, extras

TI4C Comparu'
HOsiuNSCAfipERTISBr
" c rtall Bkcliyiewn

pel. II 
t » M  
Ml-7t:

S ully M l month or ne« loan
.

2 BEDROOM  House Nofib end. near 
schools By appointment only Phone 
M iS iM  a

OUR HOUSE lor sale. ]  bedroom. 2 
baths i t i  N Faulkner Ross By ars. 
M h lU t

F O H S A L E  3 BVdnmm ItU N a va to  
tll.S M  Would'consider permaneni 

. reuter.tUaucthLtaler HI JH o x IM  
Dalharl. 7N23 '

E X C E L L E N T  L oT a t IO N  for

baths, carpel throughout, crnirel

IM i N NELSON 3 Bedroom den 
ulllily. carpeted, fenced FH A loan 
M7^ move in M t-ii i3

104 Lwtu far Sole

FOR S A LE  residential let Rlosk el 
2M S Henry Call alter t  p m MS 
>i«»

R »  D A U  CAMPERS 
Large Parts Supply-Réntala 
IM W  Footer I M i-IIM

. N E W  1171 24 It S u re re fu M e te r 
. Home. Loaded. bi| engine l l l . i M  

Bllls Custom Campers. US-43IÍ

S A L E  O N  Toppers for P ick upi. 
Prue* slarling at tl7 i We »o n 'l be 
undersold on any recreational vehi
cle Bills CusintBiCampers H i - t l l i .

T i r r E o i s  B n * ; Ve ton ì i ì m  n i ls
Custom Campers

fV Ti'R B D  D A L E  t t '  mVior home 
Loaded Only 11.M l actual miles, 
like new ewaMttua I M M  M l t l l t fo r
appoint meni

120 A tA o tJo r  Solo

C C .  M EA D  USED CARS •
313 E Hro«B

HAROLD BARRETT FORD C O .
"Before TPB-BnytTlVf r t  A T ry "

701 W Broun M i I4M

BBB A U T O  C O .
M7 W Foster M i - lD l

< C U IBER SO N-STOW ERS
Chvvrolel Inc

M SN  Hobart MS IM3

P AM PA M O TO R  C O . INC.
133 W Foster M l l i t  I

H M  M cBROOM  M OTORS
M7 W Koater US-2331

TEX EVAN S BUtCK, IN C
------- i f c t it » N . i inf77:

n o  O u lw IT m w n P m pm fy

ird
4B Troe«, Stinrbftery, HmH
D A V IS  T B t E  S E R V t C E  V-ND 
N U R S E R Y  S H R U B  P R U N IN G  
T R E E  S P R A Y IN G  TR IM M IN G  
A N D  f tE M O V A L  S A E E  
E S TIM A TE S  J R  D V V ISM iSiSU  .

FARM B HOME SUPPLY ~
Price Rd H* Ml*

P ix  evergreens rest bushes, gar 
den supplies, fertiliser

BUnM NURSERY
Perrylan HrVtrE^StT ilVIBr
FOR A L L  year gardening nerds 
Rice s Fees Store IMS N Hohert 
SH iSSl

T B E C S  S A W E D  and tr im m e d 
C]uin sa«t Cuslam sauing Call
p in m i MS 21S2 . . ________

" ' 1 Î  F A M I L Y  G i R U G E  aale 
Household item* hirmture bicycle 
iMh aquenum mweetlaueeus itcoss 
Saturday and Sunday IM « Terry 
Kpad

T H JS V N D T H V T  Hhot, 1H  Gr aha m, 
Boyajer-Antique difhes ind farm.

-lure, lieu and u>ed ciolhing
miscellaneout

tauuks.

SO BulMinf SwppHu*

Ai^ilf Aiwa 
Stor-m door* A • 

t i l  E Crasos

Hauttow Ue
IN  W Foster

rm «Mido«* 
MS I7M

bor Cd. 
M P M II

Wtiiuo Hotuo Iwmbdr Cd.
Ut s Ballard MlJllI
Plastic Pipe Headquarters 

■wilftaru Flwmbiisa Swety
IM S  Cuyior u s T f i r

Pdmpu Itwmbur Cd.
lidi i llebarl *dS i7ll

59 Owm
WESTIBN MOTEL 

•uni amme relsading supplie« 
Scope* mounts |uu repair 

O pea -lA M -»«* M  E ueruday

AO HdwadMB QduMs
-----------------------------------------------------------u

WBtOHTS FUlNnuii
a n d

MACDONALD PLUMAI NO
'  I l lS l 'u y l e r  M M S II

I _  *  -

I NM ALI. SIGNA painled 4 Rarrel 
I maniloid cárter Carburelor. I>uel 
' Poini Dittrihulor Chrome Reverse 

Wheel* i j i  E Broq n iag M SIM 7

' H O U S E  S A L E  and e ve rylh in g  
Thursdhy u o l i l ' i l t  N Fro«l

I R l M M A G E S A L E  clolhes. loys 
houtehnld ilc m « 3N  W F o s irr . 
Salurday 1tt

. ^ A L P I N E  J .lú  su r»n 4 i4 i»»e r !••
; sale l <ed ] snonth*. H * M  Phonr 
i MS 1471 or M i  1171 aliar i

^  W VTER W VGONS Isr hais lishin*
• i i  « it l  hold oo lay a « t y  Pampa 
i Ten! and tsning 117 E Rrsuñ UIS 
: IM I______________

 ̂ FO Mwtkdi Inotrwmdntt

1 New ft U«dM Piano* ond Oegons 
Eantoi Pwftha»* Flon 

Tomloy Mw*m Cd.
117 N < •,«ler US lU I

r W ll rT A V e a s h  l*r gbAd uieTpinna
te* 3171 altar (  p m

mrricelheat car metorcyclc furni' 
t ur» P h o w e M ll l «

103 Homo* for Sola

W M. LANE lEJUTY 
Equal Hausing iipporlunily 

N h X t l  Res U M iM

^  fAflàttOifìtmaa-tMtffir____
m m tM 09 MIS ^  VA 

Uduat WeuMnq OpuinuaU*
*di *021 la* 4*0 «**3

E. R SMITH REALTY
.ipproied FH.V A VA Satos Broker 
Equal Heo«ing Opperlunily I t M  

-Re*e«ood U i  tSM

'E Q U IT Y  B U Y ar neo lean al 1133 
N D «i|ht I  Bedroom* I halb all 
carpeted shag mi den. dishuaiher 
In gqqd rendilion Call U S  3171

FOR L E AAEar Sale by a«ner 1 Bed 
'“fOdnl den iitiMi imun W lT x a r ;  

peird ■>* hath* corner let fenced 
deuhle garage Reduced equity ol 
F H  A loan an i  per real in lrre «l 
Onntdl l i  year* U S IM I

2J t E I I R m j M  « I t h  f n i - n * I .

i arage. large kitchen, fenced Call 
IS 23S* I.efer*

114' Troitoe Home*

EWING MOTOR CO
I IU  Alcock US S743

■ — — • j .
l l ái  T.K .AV.F.I.u  I «  a ller Houae'. 
l*tS ' 2 Bedroom*. furni«hed and 
carpeted II eoe cash Parked and 
*el up in Pampa no« II inierr*te<t 
phone area rode ttS .U t 4471 Har 
de*ly, GUuhemi — -̂-----

I I4A TroUor Partis

7RAIUR TOWN 
' 42S Tigner U »-«Sr

1I4B Mebilo Homos

7$

FOR SALE Nedlap cam kay in Ihe 
•lark C a ll7 T»M M  ' 'McLean. Tata*

77 UvoModi

lilt
Sftolby
II N H

J. RuN Fvmitteeo
nbarl U i  Ì3M

I vtudeni desk and Chair 
I Early Amenraa rerkiog love veal 
Mahogany drop leal table and I 
chairs

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
II* N Cuyler U S  1*23'

Jau Oroftam Fwmitwrt
I I»  N .t u rtff U Ì  2332

UNDSET
F U R N IT l HE m a r t  

Ids i  Cuyler U S  3121

JOHNSON ’ 
HOME FURNISHINOS

IN  S Cuylei U S  l i t i

Elqg*"' Furnilore Al 
Prices You Can Allord 

CHJkRUS'S 
Furmture aad i ary 

ISM N

LOSTURslrayedfram iouthufCily 
sleercall «eighl ahoul 4M. aranded 
Bar E lefPvide Md«*77
t VEARX71.D riiat mare U H  
Llthl«aighl saddlf Itti MI 11*1 
Akellylaon

PO Pdtt ond Supplì*«
PROFEMIONAL Poodle Graoming 
aad care Dorulhy Hird Hit I 
Chrnly US 33U
BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN E*kimu 
Puppie* and «bile Tdŷ PfOdle Pup 
piti Under oaler pianti The
Aquarmm 2314 AIrurk

•4 ONies Stato tqwtBenonf
7»ENT rjteTnodpt lypviii'mtH edd 
ing marhines or caiculalars hy thè 
day. «eek ar monlh

T r i c i t y  o f f i c e  a u p p i .v
IIJ W Kmasmill US iSU <

REDECiiH A Ttrr 1 Iifilruem home 
MM de«tt lU q month F II A Cali 
U *  J * J « ------------

ÌACRIFICE 'FOR I71S* lor 
1 nrw

rsr^ttAK lhr*«i|kAvl
M«t# »!•%« «M rvfn(#ral»r 

frrrtar caflnk«nai»«fi l'til
III r««m • • St»r «ckoai H#rtk 
l'auUAtr Ili kM inv#%imrni CaU 
M in «  after % 3t
L O »  V O V C  maataA«) nedroam 

V\ liaatet Camplelel) 
reluiuhed »aada I>ualiam FIM 
Saie* firtaàer WÌ-2IM F.̂ ual Hau« 
lag OpparUAily
ì l i  N »  k%T 2 Hp>tfr»ofn carpel 
Bervire pareli '̂ arp«fl and garage 
fenced yard TV ta»er SliannW 
appaintment Mk 2tll
] BCDROOy bnaeAient pluFiiWd 
S Hilt. frati tree« Nice líame far 
eamebedv C V »cCran »heeler

: I.  ̂NG K 3 RedraamB aa 2 ( « U  nn 
I enrner IfvIfballiB fireplace Bt^rm 
-, « la d a n i  and daari reaira l heat 
j énahlegarage «iCh linfer«am . large 
j t la r m  ce lla r 111 tit  k lf  R 
) Kiftg«mi1l Nreê

■ - f - ■ ‘

IM I  I A D S ! R  Full* lurnished 
except rrlrigrrn le r tltSd Pe«npe
AtshiW 7fc"i. P irk 17 kgs
tIM

j FOR AA1.SH3 * M 3 Hrdreom mobile 
: home M ike ellcr on equity and

^  jp*y r.i n  n b J ‘.J5 Mcl.e.tn

, t t iS I GH AND W E S TE R N  dduhir
I ir>-tr t-r^ir^Tififftui«« TlirgVTuTT 
I baths, shag r a r p r i  Ihrauchout. 
ire n lra l air Fampa Mobile Home 
i Par* MS #***

JONAS AUTO SALES
' 741 Bre«n US SMI

TOM ROSE MOTORS
~3dl E Foster UP3233

C A D ILLA C  -  D LD SM O B ILE

IN S P E C T E D  U S E D  lire*  
Guaranteed 12 months tS and up 
Free mounting Firestone lid  N 
Gray

E \ T  ( A C I.E AN CABS 
f?7" C i J i J ! t*. lljL ip ir  h j
evrl-ylnin.i incliidin^ U .dillai' ■.terni 
l.iprpl .vrr »n e »  U fr« ne« «hock« 
Cherry Red colbr «h ile  vinyl lop 
m eorfte ifliei'ioTeriOr Thi« i« i «ne 

« » n n  r  ii ttilh «r ille n  «l.ile neni 
i Ih tl 27 »M  nile . r  in br * rn lted
j siers o«
! iq:o PI* Iiouth «.Ilelhir • p i-*en.;er 
i -I ilmn »  K n « -htl m u m  iiii* H«
] (V ;> i ,im l m.! r\ p ‘ i nici tlisoVin 

IMS Chevrolet l ’lim toupe * rvlinder 
- l i i id ir d  «hitl. ,111 cpiidiituneif I 
t^VU-alGUautt l»u II t .endet MoK»'- 
L «  P.tnli.tndlr Te\ i« Ihat tbe c.ti' ' 
bas 40.IIS miles Heller hprry tSlS pO 
IM I Foiif F u ri.me .All« M ind.ii A 
»hrie - tHerdrire I mntitDeAT 
noldi. radio-he.ilr ii'rnnditionrit. 

extra cle.m liii n bu npe- I« Iw npe'

Kapk Kate Kinancing 
Malcolm Mcl> »niel ^

PANHANDlf MOTOR CO
RH W Ft*,-Vf'“ KfigNfgî

Pump*. Tesas
RAAirA OAlir NfWS

Mtb Yenr Fr «  •> F<
H

II. U M ..

120 AutdtlWSaU
C  L>FARMBR AUTO CO.

' Saloi A Scrvic*
123 W Footer lU-2131

I N I  C H E V R O L E T  Im p ila  2 door 
hard lop, power and gir HTT

Poitt^ Cry*idf>fTytnatith 
Odilgd, In*.

UI w wilkf lu  sru
12 G A LLO N  Stcol dual fuel tanks for 
all model Pickups i l l  installed Bills 
Custom Campert MS-tSIS

' Cirtt

121 Tektdii For SMb ^

NEW  D O D G E PICKUPS see Hncoid 
Slarburk el Ueug Boyd's Pnmpa 
Chrysler Dodge, I I I  W Wilk* MS

7

-122 Moioecyd*«

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES 
Also Parts and Accesaerir* 

D A S  SUZUKI SALES 
U i N  Hobnri H I  V7il

MKRS Cycles
Vniyidh* HuUaru

—  IlM  Aliooh- MH84F -  -

H S-3i«t after t  p.m

SAVt$400
IM I Delment Oldsmebile. 2 doer, 
poqror and i t r  .IRN Price for quiet 
sale No trades See it  .Minii Mort 
No i  J H  E  17th

B U Y IR O  a  new or used c a r ' Sec at 
SIC for low payment car Ioann Save 
money end be a caih buyer Phone 
HS4477 or stop by 3M N Ballard

EOBEAiJLllTRJÜCamîïid M i-«W
after S N . ■

IMS SS IM P A LA, excellehl condi
tion Call DaVid Caldwell. ttS l l t l  
after S N  MS l»42

1171 C E  BARON Im perial '4 dour 
herdlop. aulomalic. po«er sleermg. 
air. poser seal, speed and cruise 
control, till and telescopic steering 
wheel. A.M'FM stereo, poser trunk 
lock, geld mclallic with «h ile  vinyl 
lop. genuine leather interior, low 
mileage I34S1 U h l l K

IM I  C RO W N  IM P E R IA L  4 door
- hardtop with all power, poser aeal. 

speed and cruise conlrol. .LÜI and
- lelescoptr steering wtieefr A^R FM  

slereo. powgr trunk lock. Be« Urea. 
Htreen » i t h  « b i le  v in y l tup lew 
mileage IIM S M P 2 II»

I IU  FO R D  FALCON Guud work or 
' vchonl car Inquire 1213 Ripley

IM i C H E V R O L E T  IW P A LA  also 
IM3 ChevroIrt Pickup Both in good 
rondilion tC*-3<l7l

1*6* ;T 0 . AIjc  wheel«. 3 Speed Tran 
« ni««ion. he iter, i.idio food Condi 
lion Call US SSIS

- - -L o c o i  '

O t o d  Sfoqk RBinovcil

Johnson Entorpriies
In Pampa 665-5043

Floose Colt Pmmpriy ^

' 1*14 N F At I K N R R . I tledmem 
 ̂ den d i«h s  ««her | > y  b  *l h * 1441 ‘ 

t xquaie Feel S'quily buv or a ne« ‘ 
lean Phone US It77 er U S  H t l  I

NOW TAKING 
. APPLICATIONS 

Poe Sola* parían in 
Shaa Oaporfmant 
Apply in Parion

LEVINES
DEPARTMENT

STO«E
Na PhoiM Call*

ON*e*

J im  AAcBixsom Moti>n
R07 W Fseter

M5-2J11 
—  AAS-S174

MI D««r - Mli« D««nda 
Mm ggfjpxnfi

•A W

SAVI UKE 
NEVER BEFORE

W * H a u «(M ) 1972 Modol 
2 doari • 4 doari and Spoit 
modoi*. All Pdead To Soli 
At Big SaxdnQ».

Wa Ho«# Thq B igga it 
SalacHon Ot (Pìdi-up) and 
(Vom) in Town. Rool Nica 
Ooon Unii*.

W aHa«a(3l)M #M  71,70, 
69, 6B, ft 67 Modoi Con 
Thot Al« AboNo TSo Avor- 
og« Cor. Qoan ft Roody To 
Oo.

All Pii«* Cut To Soli Thi* 
Monlh end Wo Howp *ho 
Sototfion.

„ i
C A U -M U M  ORBI 

«4S-11M

Onlv $600. Down 'T
Nenl) rederoralrdt Redrncm «n 
N WetK Largr kili'heiC nearU 
new carpet evaporalive air con 
dituiner nn rool Ml.S Ì47

Williiton Slroot 
Largr 7 Bedroom «i;h dining 
room. refrigerative air conili 
Itonmg ,ne«ly relini«hed inside 
and eul«ide. 7*x4S ¡¡arage and 
hiilitl* routll IHi.'àO F li.k 
MI..SIU

Noith N«l*on
3 Hrdronm. all carpeled inriud 
ing kilchen drape« andrurtain«
KA're!..rpl cuudxUon
Greenhouse. fruii Iree« Urge 
¿arai:c. i l i  dia y || y irnn« 
AtLStS*

Noith Cray
Brirk 4 tteitroom in prncè-.' if 
being remodeied 1 ear garage 
and apartmeni Thi» i* a lood 
bu* al ** ite MI..S lU

In Whila Ooor
* Koum h«me «uh iSu vquare 
leel Central hr.iling carpe! and 
drape* lixtSgarage celiar *t<.i 
are builitiny Big cornei lai Thi. 
1* a giiod buy lor te «ih> MI.X I4j

Solo*
Appiaital* 

Monogoment

0 L t ̂  n N . ^
WILLIAM5

niALTOIIS
Monlyfi K ««fy  
•Awy U «  G o m t

H#f«n ifonfity 
Af Scfmvidtr . .. . . ..
Me#def1e M«pnt«r 
V»lm« U«^p 
kfWH«« THmatt

171-A Hu§h«« RMg

KLEEN KAR KLEÀRAMCE

------------- pel
Bsniis Ph u i  4131

MPOSSBSSK) MERCHANDISE
ixleneroLElddlricCoosol« TV U3S 
I tieneeel Eleelric Wa«l»er -114* 
<*oo4* ear - More . I2S N Aomer-

J1969 Continontol MoiV III C oup«, th «  prtdtion  
lAmorican MoTor Cor, R'l loocUd with Evwrything, 
lO n ly  4 7 ,0 0 0  Actual M i l« t ,  L «o th «r  Interior & 
iRodiol Tiro».

NEW HOMES
Houm * With ivoiything 

To p  O ' T o h o i B w U d o ri, Inc.

Offteo Jo h n  R. Çoedin 
6 6 9 -$ S 4 2  6 6 S -5 É 7 9

Fret

JO IN  THE CHEVRON TEAM! 
BECOME A  CHEVRON DEALER

Standard Oil Company of Ttxat - a prim« made«* 
t«r of petroleum preduett, hm openings for cop* 
able, ambifiouB men. Eicceptional opportunity to 
become an independent dealer in its networfe of 
mch^m service station. You will re o e iA re  complele 
trainirtg in all phases of service station operation 
and follow-up management couseling service. 
Broad benffit program of hospitolixotion’, life 
insurance, letirement plans, etc., availabi« at low 
group rales. Modest capifdl investment lequiied.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL

11970 Buick limited, 2 dr. ht., Full Power, Facotry 
lAir,. 60-40 Seats, Cruise Control and Tope Deck 
IlYs Double Sharp

|l969 (^ds DeBa Custom, 4 dor., Fuíí Power, Fdc- 
|toiyAh;Ont)rSS,OOO^A0Udt Miles, it's Extra Clean 
jlnsid« A Out, Hos Factory Tape Player.

1971 Ford Torino, 2 dr. ht., 302 V8 Reg. Fuel, 
Autó Vans., Power Steering A Factory Air. Ail 
Vinyl Interior and Vinyl Top.

AAr# ••#•«••• 0*R« Tdftfoo • • • • 
(Co. Reps. Nante)

. « k « .......................... 3 5 3 - 3 6 2 1 . . . . .

(Phone Number) 
Amarillo, Texas .

11973 Volkswagen Deluxe 2 Dr., Rodio A Heater 
and Only 2,400 miles. Cidor is light Blue and 

|j(jst Like New.

1971 Opel 1900, 2 Dr. ht, Has Automatic Trort- 
Ismission A Only 19,000 Adual Miles. It's Double 
ISharp and Real Economy.

jl965 Chevrolet Belaire, 4 dr. 283 V8, Powerglide 
iTrans. A Facotry Air, Newest Used Car Anywhere 
44,000 Aaual Miles. '*

jl970 Buick LeSabfo Custom 4 dr. ht., Full Power, 
iFaaory Air A Cruise Contrbl. 17,600 Aaual Miles, 
[still Has New Car Waironty, It's Like Nevt^

1965 Chrysler 300 L Cpe, One of a Few Chrysler j 
Umited Edition Can left. It's Like New and Has! 
Everything. Only 60,000 Actual Mites. One| 
Owner.

1965 Rambler Classic, 770 4 dr., 287 V8, Auto| 
Trans. PS-P8 A Faaory air. All Vinyl Interior, New 
Rodial Tires A Only 67,000 Aaual Miles. Cleanest | 
Rambler Anywhere. __________

I^TO Chevell« Mofibu Spt. Cpe, 307 V8, Reg.  ̂
Fuel, PS-PB, Faaory Air, 38,000 Aaual Miles A 
Local Owner. Double Sharp Throughout.

1971 Buick LeSabrs Custom, 4 dr., 455 V8, Auto 
Trans., PS-PB, Faaory Air, Tilt Wheel A Vinyl Top, 
Only 46,000 Miles. Clean As N6w Throughout.

1969 Chrysler New Port, 4 dr, 383 V8, 2 Barrai 
Carb. All Power, Fartory Air. 44,400 Artual Miles, 
Looks and Drives like l^ w .

1968 Chev Caprice, 4 Or. Ht., 327 V8 Auto Trans.,
PS-PB A Faaory Air. New liras and Extra Clean 
Throughout. " ,

. t
1969 Chev Impala Custom Cpe., 327 V8 2 Barrel 
Carb., Auto Trans., PS-PB A Faaory Af'r, Only 
40,000 Aairal Miles. It's4ike New Throu^out,-.| 
Faaory Warranty Left.

a .  FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales - Service

623 W. Foster Phone 665-2131

124 r.M *ft

OGDOtftSON
K x m v I Kleetretic Wheel Balaadng 

M l «  Fetter U»4444

Vi r e  s v l e  h t i  * h  w h iu  w < tijH
121 each, a ttli tra d e - Agl ta xis , 
tarluded Sborks. bu) 2 gel 2 free., 
glut lab«r Firesloae 111 N Grhy

12$ Bm B* ft Ac«**«ne*

OGDEN ft SON
Ml W Kotlur UÌ4444

LXTÉ V0DEL15>t fl baci and 
rnntor ’nxf'tmttfr y t U  Btttv Cn* 
lent hampers ttSÏJÎS

T-t^ll

FOR T H E  betrW torrycle  D ra ía i^ ' 
where see Alvin .Sharp'

SHARPS HONDA SALES
»M W  .K in ttmill >f| 41*3

rJi'DK S A f,E . Beauli{ufl)i chavpetl i 126 S<«|> Medcd 
•*7?..*,4q,Hnn'f» U»-331l

LATE^ tmUiU. a .  Arcana CraU 
Inloard"Boat .«nd Tra i;rr. TISSI 
f>«»nta«b Qutsrs__i-IüI-lf.A

C HOPPER P kKTS lo, -port.terand 
74 ' Excrything you neeif^iu . one 
remplele chopper P .iu lT o n - $M 
t.elurs US 21*1

124 Biea-ft Au u44*«4es

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 'U *  74*1

P K O Q.ISJ5-H ER  \ N V TH fN i'. 
B U T  1)0 P H O t m t  T O  S E E  
TH IS  expansive »  room britk 
rem odeled over a year ago 
Three bedrooms, huge den. tarsi 
for pool table, 1'* bath*, r* 
dining rqom. time sa*ing di> 
hwavner, food bar A .tool, plu- 
double garage VL.S 20l

S E L D O M -A  C H A M ^ ^ -lr H C P 4  ’
T H IS  to ps.x off a home in I .  
years w ill ii l i  uiu.unAaperx riU 
fur a 1 bedroom Urge kitchen ^ 
AuHng^-DvHie
4T

i

B EST PRICKS EOH SCRAP 
C C Vatheny Tire Salvage 
111 W F*»4er_

AppU-Pw Copdifien
¥ r AUiTl jxilutlu. 1 -• UU 

Other aire extra« are di'- 
hwdiber.  t#p. yvefl
panatled'defi wtilth cno oe uted 
Bir rtlird Hedraom \ery ffAxtiv 
EiifrJor jrBT'TTef! rrerrm Ml.< | 
US

Not MlkH Down
Redwood hotne n.9ar Hi|h Schoo:
With > HA 4pp< iieh Are«
can (>w*'U!>9d *ib UuMh Hedroo'it

>011 need
hwasher And dippov^i to -n »k< 
vour work eiBiei '  Meoroom' 
i .

CoiloAt l^nt
f>«n t pay i( > tw n lhe%t 4 »part

Tl V4L \ W \SXI\i» on lh»A nit e 
 ̂ bedroom 1.. bjih  ̂ itMtu; 

room dePi kilchrfi & uti!il> wifin 
Thî  home h.in jn r«tab 

Itshetf loan with (i*i> nenis nf 
|Bl7»munth 4̂I.*S 17«
HOW S TH IS FOR V U.L K ’ \ > 
room frame homt- w»th furnil - 
nece^Bary for house keeum»: a( 
a reduced price of $5 OOd Vti 
148

(>OLN<; (*0|N<; ( . i i i S t  Tfti 
ôme on a corner lo’ for Tur 2 

peopfe wilf̂ iot-. id Howfi« 4( 
fedKfed*pfiry ^

tx>r iutti spar» T7im*4 AH4.tr»'.
rktiŝ 4 - - • '
•hopping MOÌ04V

o «t«
Thi. (or'i^riv «  i. a hniiir h ■ 
hr«*! ri'Xti'. ,l«d »ilhcari" 
panelluia'.en'i boat i ..
Ir, 'i '.¡led Ml,. IMi’

A n irm l Q inic 
Located on Hoi gri HijhM a) ha< 
several lr«atmrnt room» in the 
mmnoffice .kNoinrIudes lApei- 
'Oi! a-iaadii.g r hute. Cail'toi 

details Ml.S t^f

^fn. Q M ancii
■lAltOR

MtS-VA-ntA trakun M9-«J|S 
N«m*a StiockoHoed MS-4345 
Al ShsKkelfo»* . MS-dSdS
Home* Sols* ........ fom t«W*

Commsrxicd Sale*

Normo Ward 
Vori H«g«i**ui*
Aorte ImofooVe 
leona Schoub 
OX. C«y4er 
Itrha hoi*<t*er 
Htail. Feeple*

42T4
MS-1S5*
M5-lt«0
M d  95<>0 
MS I36Î
66«‘3BVí
MBrZtII
M9-7422

OHice 129 W Enmr* M9 334«

-'-Se-
|âr' ■ / I B

| V

Thinking About Refurnishing Your Home? 
Think of BILL THO RN TON ,  Furniture 
Department Mgr.

 ̂  ̂ 4

Montgomery Ward 669-740 f

.-.-«a.. .

The little five-door 
economy wagon froiii 
Dodge.

DodgiF Celt —  p«rf«ct for your tint «or. and jutt oi parfad 
a t a *«cend, third, or fowith car Th* most oar y«u car 
g«t (or tho mertoy, dnywhorc Dodge Coil oNon you the 
light combination of ttondard footuro* and benofit*- ~<r 
tho right modoU, arvl in the right iite at the nght price 
So many dqiiroblo footui«* am ttondord in Colt that the 
ontii» lilt df optional oquipmont roarhot a gfxind total o« 
(tv* t*om*— oircorkditioning, automatic trpntmitneri, mdio. 
tirrtod glot*, and whitowoll tiro*. The long li*t of ttnrvdord 
•quipmonl itand* oi/t ov«r car* coiting much mero Ybu 
don't havo to bo fint.to bo ahoad of tho mtl. To ut, bomr, 
bolt i* tho molt important thing.

Good Seledion Now  
ht Stock

CHRYSLER _
ii.vm um  « «K ìf, ivc

K . K/¿AxS’ 6 6 5 ^ 7 6 6
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It's Álive and Fairly Well in Texas
By IM)N OAKLKY

STONY BROOK. N Y. (AP) 
—  Tiw cnntft «oil found on the 
moon by the Apollo IT «Kro- 
nauts 1«  billhm of years older 
than first believed, scientists

ROCKPOKT, Tex -  l»ng  
before ecology became a 
household word, Americans 
were awtare of. if not es|»e- 
eially concerned about.-the 
struggle fo r  survival of 
somethm^called the whoo{>- 
ing crane

Standing as high as five 
feet, its black-tipped wings
stretching seven feet, crim
son-crested Orus Americana, 
the w h o o p i n g  crâne, is 
not only one of the Western 
Hemisphere’s most magnifi
cent birds, it I

reported Thursday.
A lunar analysis team at the 

State University of New York at 
Stony Brook has set the ape of 
the orange toil at 171 bitUon

Anne Shakes
Paw Of Cub

-  - S

has become to-
e- V '

(lay almost the living sym
bol of oor-helated realization 
of how much of our natural 
heritage we have lost, and 
how much we are in danger 
ol losing '—

If the whooping crane ran 
make it. maybe there's hope 
for a lot of other things.

m :

From the razors rtfe  of 
extinction m IMl, when the 
official count found only 15 
of the birds, the whoopmg 
crane has staged a remark- 
ahic comeback

GONDAR, Ethiopia (API -  
Britain's Princeu Anne shook 
the paw of a lion cub as she 
toured this ancient imperial 
capital.

'The ll-year-old princess on 
Wednesday toured the ruins of 
seven castlca and palaces dat
ing back 300 years Later, she 
had a barbecue supper and then 
spent the night camped out near 
Debarek. a remote mountain 
village.

years.
Astronaut-geologifll Harrisan 

H. Schmidt told a news cctifer- 
tnee last Jan. S he thought the 
orange toil was as young as 10 
million years old. ‘The soil dis
covery was described as per
haps the most important to 
come out of the last moon mis
sion.

If the orange aoil were only 10 
million years old It would have 
indicated there was volcanic 
activity on the moon in what in 
geologic ter ms Is a fairly recent 
age. Dating of the soil sample 
by the Stony Brook team 
suggests the moon has been 
geologically dead for much 
longer.

*‘lt can now be Teamably 
stated that volcanism on the 
nu>on was a phenomena which 
ended about three billion years 
ago." said Dr. Oliver Schaeffer, 
the head of the scientific team.

Astronauts Schmidt and Eu
gene A. Oman discovered the

«range soil during the second of 
three, seven-hour excursions on 
the lunar surface in the moon's 
Valley of'Taurus-Litirow. the 
Apollo 17 landing site.

The astronauts collected 241 
pounds of rocks on the mission, 
which ended last Dec If.

A .1 gram «ample of the or
ange soil waf exposed to radi-' 
ation for 10 hours at the nearby 
Brookhaven Nationa)'Labora
tory in the first slag« of the

dating process. The radiation 
process converts potassium II. 
and isotnpe present in the 
urople. I|t the rare gas Argon
3»

Measurements of the Argon 
30 and Argon 40. produced nat
urally over billions of years, re
sulted in the 3.71 billion-year 
fixture, which the scientists 
said is accurate to within plus or 
minus 00 million years

POLYFOAM
# For Cushions #

Cut to anv Size and 
Thiclcness

Pampa Tent & Awning
3171. Brawn (Hwy. 60 lost) 665-VS4I

In the winter of 1971-72. 
SO whoopers were counted at 
Aramias National Wildlife 
Refuge on the Gulf Coast be
low Houston, having success-

northern Canada acroas Sas- 
-katoi^an, the Dakotas. Ne- 
brttlta. Kansa«.- Oklahonu 
and Texas.

fully made the annual 2.600- 
mile migratory flignTfrom

r sWHOOPING CRANES
Yeor Totol
1941a 15 
1942— a 19 
1943 — a 21 
1944— a 18
1945 (Inc)
1946 -a 25
t»S7 a y
194ft-
1949-
1950-
1951-

-a 3 l
25

1952 t -
1 9 5 3 -
1954 —
1955 —
1956 —
1957 —
1958 —  
1959^

21
>28

1960-
1961-
1962-
1963-
1964- 
l'^65-
1966-
1967-
1968-
1969-
1970- 
>971 - 
1972-

-•36
-a  38

-^4 3
>48

-« 5 7
-•59

-• 5 f

This winter, however, Ibe 
number spotted amid the salt 
marshes and tidal pools of 
the refuge dropped to 51, the 
greatest setback since the 
countiiig began. What made 
It worse was that five of the 
51 were juveniles, meaning 
that a total of 13 adult birds 
war« lost in one year. What 
happened to them remains ■ 
mystery. _
 ̂ There may never have 

been any great population of 
whooping cranes, although It 
is known that as recently as 
a centpor ago they ranged 
over much of North Amer
ica. As man settled the con
tinent, their habitat and 
numbers shrank. Many were 
shot, even after they came 
under international protec
tion in UU6.

without affecting the wild 
population and be hatched at 
the Fish and WildUfe Serv
ice’s Endangered Wildlife 
Research Station at Patux
ent, Md.

Including birds in zoos in 
New Orleans and San An
tonio, a total of 21 whooping 
cranes a re  in captivity 
Studies are continuing on the 
possibility of raising chicks 
and introducing them as 
adults into the wild flock.

Aransas is net just the 
winter home for 51 wild 
whooping cranes. Some 320 
species of birds and 37 
species of m a m m a l s  are 
found there, several of them 
on the rare or endangered 
li«l. _____  ____  ^

Continental Oil Company 
had obtained leases on the 
peninsHla as _ far back as 
1934. When live government 
bought the s u r i ^  rights 
and established the refuge in 
1937, an agreement provided 
for the company to continue 
exploration and drilling. Pro
duction began in 1947 arid has 
continued since then.

There is something else at 
Aransas, deep undemound
OU.

Coooco's operations, which 
are Invisible to visitors to 
Aransas, are the least of the 
potential dangers threaten
ing the whooms and other 
wikUife, if they are any 
threat at all. Production is 
entirelv computerized and 
fail-safed. Employes have 
been instructed to put en
vironmental protection be
fore petroleum.

Rod Stewart
According to -Jerome J. 

Pratt, secretary-treasurer of

The 47,000-acre Aransas 
preserve was established In 
1937, administered by the 
Bureau 'of Sport F im rie s  
and Wfldlife a« the U S l ^ h  
and Wildlife Service

Top Vocalist

In 1967, conservationists 
began to  assume more than 
a passive guardianship of the 
cranes.

Studies by Canadun biolo- 
gists had shown that the 
number of young crann 
reaching Aransas each year 
averaged only about one- 
fourth of the number ef egp 

' laid ia the birds' vast nest
ing grounds only 400 mites 
south of the Arctic Circle. It 
was decided that one of the 
tWb eggs usually laid in a 
clutch could be removM

LONDON (AP) -  Rod Stow- 
art has been chcecn the worldY 
top mate pop raeahM by ecod- 
ers of Disc, s lending BriUsb 
entertainment weekly 

The weekly announced on 
. Wednesday the wsmere af Us

fW O V fv  WBV W lV
named top Briliah vocalial 

The American Alice deeper 
group won the award as top in- 
ternatieaal group, aad its 
"Schools Out'* was named the 
ten piagleaf 1971 

Krith Emerson, organist wUh 
Emerson. Lake and Palnar, 
was named top musician. 
Aincrica's Melanie wee named 
lop iniemationaJ female vocal-

the Whooping Crane Conser
vation Association, greater 
hazards are the extensive 
waterfowl hunting on the 
perimeter of the refuge, the 
encroachment of vacation 
rabim near the birds* fe4d- 
ing territories and boats ply
ing the Intercoastal Water-
way, which slices th ro i^  • 

ing (M-Uie area within viewing 
lance of the whoupers

It may be the 
surest, quickest 
relief for the headache of car repairs. What else can you 
do, “wish on a star?” Maybe break a chicken bone in half. 

W e’ve got a different.idea. The next time
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TB Association Warns 
Of Cuts To Programs

»V

Bob Zaph
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Officiais of the Top ef Texas 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association today
reveated that propowd 
slashes may dssiray effective
efforts by the State Heelth 
Department to control the 
s p r e a d  ef  l a f e c t i e u s  
tabcrculoMe Uvaughoui Tixas

AUerncy Tern lea. pissidiHt 
ef the aree erganIsMioa said 
the c u t la the Heal t h 
Department's Division of TB 
Oontrol would resuk ia a lack of 
7u*ads fo r medicat ioa.  
ca>ee-(Hidiuf. awd medieat 
supervisiaii . i

■■I do n ' t  bel ieve thd 
tegislaiers propeeiag the c«^ 
fulty reali« what raeulta of the

patleiM. must oppa« thè budget 
cui. «pountiag te over a ndllion 
dollars per y e «  ter both 1974 
and 1973

" T B  Is nndeubtedty 
eipenai ve diaee* le deel with. " 
he said "Bui k is even m m
« spente ve te l#Mre Especiatly 
tothepaticnl

Sony urged aree rssidttes le
wrltc te tke governer In 
oppoteng thè budget cte, adding 
that Texas had 2946 casa af 
nrw and renctivated TB  caa« 
Tvportvd tu 1971, oTwIlcRYR 
W «T under Hjtenrsaf gfi.

L o c a i  d l réc te r  ef thè 
T B - R e s p ir a te ry  Disease 
AaMcttetan «  BIH Ifochey

mâfnfghÇ
your car needs some repairs, take it to a service station or 
garage with the American Parts sign. (If looks like the 
sign at the bottom of this ad.) Here’s what you’ll 
find: A man who knows cars, know^ how to 
get parts fast and knows the value of a good 
customer. ^

In Kits • Now, if you already have a guy like that 
repairing yourTar,iieep him, Ibut if you don’t, 
look for our sign. J
Maybe we can make you a little less nervous about car repairs.
ifoull find the Anierican Parts sign at service stations and garages supplied by

lining

10 Tnnr Own r a n « «

Builder! Numbing 
Supply Co.

ENGINE PARTS and SUPPLY
jjeepfwd̂  Puvrar Hu nnd Praveitde Ingine font*

523 W. Foster 669-3305
S39 8. Cwyler ^6*9-4711.

bmlget temk win he.” he anid 
"The «ne lu rafter arate will he 

the TB pteieni M m « If He wil 
he cheated ef Me chano« ter 
t a r l i c r  d la gnasls  and 
subsequent ctranoes ter a ftel

Off-season sale on
'-'The prepeaed cut ii» 

pregram would he • gigantic 
leap backward, with tragic 
results for the sufTerers ef Conoco^ new

Seay «tarad the «eecrati*, In 
Ms rule as aa adracale of the lubricant.

MsimiKiMBia
u m m as j

Tlw 0pNÍ(|| ef Hi
W fm  V f f ^ W

XPGas
11---------
I M W Engine Oil.

I M  W, ST. Conoco
Mora NMt for your Monayf

rrSni sT-__

Discounts plus extended 
terms.
Conoco introduces a new, improved 
gat angina oil callad XP And along 

pralth it. seasonal pnee diacountt And 
if you take-delivery now. you can gat 
tha advantage of Conoco’s dafarred 
billing plan With no rntaraet charged 
to your account.,

Cortoco's new premium quality XP , 
oils are epecialty blended to give 
continuous protection in heavy-duty 
natural gat engines used for irrigation 

, pumping. Antiwaar and antiscuff 
\ additives protect heavily loaded 
i engine parts from excessive 

temperatures, pressures and wear.
XP oils are another reason why - 

Conoco'e complete line of agriculture 
fuets and lubricants serve you best 
For detailed information and prompt 
daiivary saiWica, call your Conoco farm 
agent today.

Ï


